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Amaryllis Ornata. (/3.) White CapeCoast Lily.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.
Spatha t-bivalvis. Cor. fupera tubulofa infundibuliformis
fexdivifa, vel hexapetalo-partita fubrotata; bilabiatim irregu
laris, vel regularis ; laminae fubaequales fimiles recurvatae, vel
refliores concavae incurvulae. Stam, imis laciniis infita aut per
omnem tubum adnata, declinato-alfurgentia fubfafciculata,
raro ex erefto-divergentibus furfum conflexula. Stylus tenuis,
elongatus. Stigm. i hians vel 3 recurva. Capf. membranacea,
ex oblonga atque trigona ad depreifo-fphaericam et pulvinatotorofam. Sem. plura globofa vel varie prelfa, faepius numerofa
plana paleacea, modo folitaria carnofo-baccata, uno fingulum
loculum vel omnem capfulam (cujus refpondet cavitati J oc
cupante. G.
Bulbus tunicatus plexibus fericeo-filamentofis membranaceis obvolutus.
Folia crajjtufcula ab anguflo-linearibus ad lato-lanceolata ; ab uno paucifve
et bifariis ad plurima fparfa ambientia fafciculatim divergentia. Scapus
fubteres, glaber, foliis intermedius vel lateralis. Inflor. 1-multiflora ei
umbellata. Hic fcepe accidit quod a germine indice polyfpermi fructus pro
veniat is tantum cum femine folltario, quando ex ovulis unum (abortivis
reliquis, vel iflo forfan validiore precociufue fcecundato illifisj in molem ingrandefcat cavitati capfula vel loculi aqualem. Efl ifle mos plerifque plane
adventitlus, in nonnullis ifitatior, in aliis verifimiliter conflans et naturalior.
Germinant ha majffa carnofa, etfapius virefcentes, modo a folito haud alieno ;
vifum enim efl ejus in ornata folium primarium altius furgere lobo cum tefla
gravatum magnitudine ovi columbini vel majore.
Per prafentem fpeciem confluit Genus cum Crino diferepante duntaxat per
corollam ob laminas ad tubum radiantes regulariter hypocrateriformem.
Amaryllis orientalis, marginata, ftriata et Radula, dant alteri
dlvifloni facile principium, pro qua titulus ad manum habemus ob orientalem
jampridem Heiflero in genus cum nomine Brunsvigie: evocatam, licet
aliis poflea fuerit minus redte ad Amaryllidem redacta ; qua diferepat
capfula turbinata, trialatim triloba (molendinaceaj, fcariofo-rigente, fubdiaphana, fubfplendente ; feminibus paucis et fere aciniformiier productis ;
habitu praterea haud parum, per eum enim plurimum afjimilatur Massoniam, a qua rurfus diflat germine infero, natura fua bivqlvi necnon longius
fcapofa. G.
■

Specific

Specific Character and Synonyms.
AMARYLLIS ornata (/capo extrafoliaceo) foliis oblongo-lanceolatis, undatis, lineatis, minute ciliato-fcabridis, fafciculatim ambientibus, extimis recum
bentibus ; floribus feffilibus; corolla fubhypocrateriformi ; limbo campanulato-bilabiato ;
tubo longiore crafle pedunculoideo in laminas
elliptico-lanceolatas abrupte ampliato; fruftu
monofpermo et fubfolido-farfto. G.
(a) laminis albis cum difco putpurafcente. G.
AMARYLLIS ornata. Hort. Kezv. i. 418. Mart. Mill. Dici.
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 55.
AMARYLLIS zeylanica. Sp. Pl. 421. L’Herit. Serf. Angi.
13. Mart. Mill. Diei. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 56.
Roxburgh. Pl. Coromand. tab. ined. optima.
AMARYLLIS Broujfoneti. Lil. a Redoutbt t. 62.
AMARYLLIS yuccoides. Thompfon’s Bot. Difpl. No. 4. Pl. 12.
AMARYLLIS Jpeffabilis. Bot. Rep. tab. 390.
AMARYLLIS bulbifperma, Btirm. Prod. 19.
CRINUM zeylanicum. Reich. 2. 24. Linn. Syfi. Peg. 263,
id. a Murr. 318. Lour. Flor. Cochin, p. 198.
(«, /3).
LILIO-NARCISSUS africanus, &c. Ehret. Piff. 5. f. tf.
Frew. Ehret, t. 13.
LILIO-NARCISSUS zeylanicus. Comm. Hort. Amfi. 1. 73.
t. 73. Rudb. Elyf. 2. 191. /. 2.
TULIPA Javana. Rumph. Amboin. 5. p. 306. c. 8. t. 105.
optime.
(;3) laminis albis extus cum aliquo virore fuffufis. G.
AMARYLLIS Jagus. Fhompfon’s Bot. Difpl. No. 2. Pl. 6.
CRINUM giganteum. Bot. Rep. t. 169.

After a diligent refearch (fully imprefled with a contrary
fufpicion anting from their far diflant, yet in fafl not unanalagous, abodes) we are now fatisfied of the fpecific identity of the
Indian zeylanica of Linnjeus and the African ornata of the
Flort. Kew. of which the prefent plant is an obvious variety.
Linneus moll probably took up, as well as named, his fpecies
from the plates and defcriptions of Commelin and Rudbeck.
(a) is faid to have been introduced in 1740 by Lord Petre,
from whofe plant Ehret defigned his plate ; but.-we more than
fufpeftthe exatinefs of his information, when he Hates it to be
a native of the Cape of Good Hope. Among the Gardeners it
is

is known by the appellation of “ the Cape-Coaft Lily,” and was
certainly lent to us fome years back by Dr. Afzelius from
Sierra Leone; from which colony it was alfo introduced into
France by the Botanift whofe name it has received in one of the
works above cited. Dr. Roxburgh found fpontaneous fpeciniens on the Coromandel-Coaft; Rumph mentions it as being an
inhabitant of the gardens of Amboyna, where it had been re
ceived from Batavia, and there known by the name of the
Java-Tulip.
Loureiro met with two varieties in China and CochinChina, and fays, that he found the bulbs anfwer the fame
medical purpofes as thofe of the Officinal Squill: from Com
me lin we learn, that in Holland it Was fuppofed to be a native
of Ceylon: Q3) was received by us alfo, through the means of
Dr. Afzelius, from the colony of Sierra Leone ; where it is
faid to grow in the water (moft probably in fpots that are only
periodically inundated) and to be with great difficulty obtained,
owing to the jealoufy of the natives, by whom it is held in
fuperllitious veneration, being ufed as an amulet or charm to
preferve them in war, as well as almoft every other fpecies of
danger. Both varieties agree in a decided prediledion fol
low fandy fituations, as well as of water, and we accordingly
perceive in our Hoves, that the fize and number of flowers
depend much upon the greater of lefs proportion of the latter
element that has been fupplied during the time of their vege
tation.
In the adoption of the fpecific title of ornata in preference to
the older one of zeylanica, we were influenced firll by its being
now as univerfally eflablifhed as the other, and then by its
being lefs liable to miflead.
Bulb large (fomctimes weighing between three and four
pounds) oval-oblong, fafligiate and frequently partly above
ground. Leaves from one to three feet in length, feveral,
fpringing in a fparfe fafcicle from the crown of the bulb ; ob
long-lanceolate, channelled-dcpreffed, fcored, waved, edged
with a filiform minutely and fcabroufly ciliate cartilaginous rim,
traverfed longitudinally by a broad thick bluntly keeled midrib,
narrowed, thickened, and convolute at their bale, outermoll
recumbent, inner narrow, upright. Scape (fometimes two)
plano-convex, flraight, extrafoliaceous, one to three feet or
more high. Spathe rather ffiorter than tube, bivalved. Umbel
two to thirteen-flowered. Flowers large, fragrant, fcffile ;
fubhypocrateriform; limb fubringently campanulate; claws
concrete into a tube longer than this, being from four to
fix inches or more in length, pedunclelike, thick, fubcylindrically trigonal, flritl, fucculent, cuniculate, very {lightly
curved,

curved, fwelling a little towards the germen ; mouth naked,
abruptly (that is without the ufual gradually enlarged faux)
expanding into elliptically-lanceolate broad laminae, which are
recurved; inner rather the wideft. Stamens filiform, declinedalfurgent, fhorter than limb, decurfively adnate to the bore of
the tube, from the mouth of which they iffue unattached ; an
thers linear-oblong, firft yellow, then brownilh, lanceolate,
incumbent, balancing. Germen feflile, oval-oblong, even,
fmooth, green, confluent with the tube 3 Style fomewhat {ten
derer than the filaments; Stigma fubtrilobately deprefted, hiant,
fimbriate.
Thefe plants are now common in our ftoves; flower freely 5
are eafily propagated and very ornamental. G,
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Clafs ami Order,

Hexanuria Monogynia»
Generic Character.

. icli icularis latere debifcens. Cor. fupera tubo in limLiirri
•.■artitum ^alycinutn et in interiorem fubintegrum
fi ve'is) abeunte, hinc/iufundjbulifonnid
. p . :r<.tcriformis- «S’/.--.;. tubo varie adnata intra cot: .. bret-iora. Sifm nrmm
jn,. ant 3 brevia.
globofa atft varie preffa. G.—i ;J. Olf. X-" 925.
Specific Charafter and Synonyms.

r-ojchains (flaminibus aqualibus a fundo iuli
liberis porrefto-connrventibns) foliis loratis con, cavis caefiis; flore folitario 1'ubcernuo; tubo
tnrbin&o brevi longitudine pedunrtii . oim ger
mine; laciniis lanceolato-oblongis obliquis; co
rona reflo-cylindrica, verticaliter fubplicitprugofa, iifderii longiore, furfum par m ampriattU G.
t
mofchdtus. Sp> Pl. 415. iGayti ‘Sk,- :sG:.
ii did. Sp. Pl. 2. 37. Narcisse ' mufqi’.e, - f er
K. jc. 4. 423.
... . SUS eeriMus. Roth. Cat. Bgtffafc. f. f s", i . X"
Pol. 2. 25.
; \.\‘AR(.’'SS"’S albo flore. . Clif. Append, nd. auft.
cum /c.
CiSSUS fylveitiis totus albicanV-jnioe^' Barrel. Ic.
945» 94$>.
CioSUS fi. exalbido calyce prselorigo fib.ooato’; Rui:.
Elyf 2. Zs .fig. 18.
D‘.I NARCISSUS pyrenaeas variforiTiis. Park. Farads
AOi. f s.
. O-NARCISSUS palliduspnecox. Id. I. cfp.gg.alfqne Ies
PSEUDO-

t 924

j

Narcissus Moschatus (a). White
Long-Flowered Daffodil.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

follicularis latere dehifeens. Cor. fupera tubo in limburri
externum fexpartitum jsalycinum et in interiorem fubintegrum
corollaceum (coronam fi velis) abeunte, hinc infundibuliformis
inde hvpocrateriformis.- Stam, tubo varie adnata intra co
ronam qua breviora. 'Stigm. unum trilobum aut 3 brevia.
Sem. plura globofa aut varie preffa. G.—Did. Obf.
925.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

NARCISSUS mofchatus (flaminibus ecqualibus a fundo tubi
liberis porreCto-connrventibus) foliis loratis con
cavis catfiis; flore folitario fubcernuo; tubo
turbinato brevi longitudine pedunculi cum ger
mine; laciniis lanceolato-oblongis obliquis; co
rona refilo-cylindrica, verticaliter fubplicatorugofa, iifdem longiore, furfum parum am
pliata. G.
NARCISSUS mofchatus. Spe Pl. 415. Mart. Mill. Dici.
IPilld. Sp. Pl.2. 37. Narcisse mufquh Lami
Encyc. 4. 423.
NARCISSUS cernuus. Roth. Cat. Bot. fafe. 1. $ 43. Id. in
Ann. Bot. 2. 25.
PSEUDO-NARCISSUS albo flore. Cluf. Appende ait. auct.
cum Ic.
NARCISSUS fylveftris totus albicans minor; Barrel. Ic.
945» 946NARCISSUS 11. exalbido calyce praelongo fimbriato. Rudb.
Elyf. 2. 82. fig. 18.
PSEUDO-NARCISSUS pyrenaeus variformis. Park. Parad.
101. f. 2.
PSEUDO-NARCISSUS pallidus praecox. Ide l. c. p. 99; abfque Ice
PSEUDO-

PSEUDO-NARCISSUS totus albus. Hori. Eyjl. Vern. Ord. 2.
fol- 2. fig. 2.
(<z) corona? margine crifpula erofo-dentata. G.
(P) PSEUDO-NARCISSUS tubo hexangulari. Park. Par.
t. 101. f 5.
(7) PSEUDO-NARCISSUS tubo quafi abfciffo. Id. I. 107.
f 1.

In fpecies evidently taken up from figures, often defeQive,
in which difiintl ones have been confounded together as
fynonymous to each other, then trufted to the mercy of a
Ihort phrafe by way of defcription, it is not a very eafy thing to
fay for certain which were the precife plants intended by the
author as his ftandards. Such feems to be the cafe in the pre
fent infiance ; for this is certainly one of the plants called in by
Linn’os to his mofchatus; but whether fome other of his
fynonyms may not be the plant intended we are at a lofs to fay.
Is this fpecies really diflinfl from bicolor? Are the fynonyms
added as varieties really plants of the fame fpecies? we have
not yet met with more than this one of them in any of our colleflions. Mofchatus has efcaped the Hortus Kcwenfts, nor have
we ever feen a figure of it in any recent work. Differs from
bicolor in having a crown more truly cylindric, lefs cleft and
not fo widely or far patent; from both that and Pfeudo-Narciflus,
by its drooping flower, and from the latter by its longer crown
and flamens reaching only to about the middle of that; from
both again in colour and feent. The pedicle is curved and en
veloped by the fpathe. We fuppofe it has received its name
from fome of the varieties having been defcribed by the old
Botanills as poffefftng flowers “ cum mofcari odore.”
' This has little feent of any fort; but what it has is
pleafant, fomewhat like ginger, and not in the leaft refembling
that of mufk. Blooms early in April. Hardy.
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic-Garden, Brompton. G.

ERRAIA.
No. 918, 1. 19, ante “ complanatis" infere “ lobis extenuatim,"
No. 919, 1. 18, pro “ toto” lege “ tota.”
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Polyaythus
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tunicatus tegminibus membranaceis. Folia plura,
■j fjfucculer.ia. crajliufcula, plane, fupra param ■' a;:
■
per exceptionem carmliculaiofemiterelia, junc-ui Scapusmidtis
■ , ■ ■ : is comprejjus nd anceps. Flores jlmfcentes am albicantes
■;>r . . _,f;
mere bicoiores. Stylus friyuefer, quafi tres conglutinati-. 'Capf.
-■ :
- Differt Pa yc «•: v; ic liaminibus intra coronam fir,.;.),,,,/
” F-r ' mlapfis. G.
’

Specific Character and Synonyms.

■ i . U I S ■; ... -Ila (ftaminibits in ceaualilni;, 3 inchtfs adnati-,
3 fubadha/is t-tbo emicantibus) foliis deprc-.To-.
plants, loratis, obrufe attenuati; ; fpatha multi
flora. j corona cupulata integriori laciniis
ovato'anceolatis explanatis triple, bneviore
tubo trigono his fubaquali pedicellis credis
breviore. G.
- •’ ‘ ISSUS ‘F-Ct>a. Sp. "b ; S. Sxfi. 7’^. Fr.. , ./
J/ -Z, Kew. v. 1. p. 410. ' IVilld. Sp. Pl. a. p.
39. SFtcr. Flor. Efpan. z>. 5. p.
Eawprlb
ile ii:-;. 'Tranf. v.
245. Desfcnp Flor. dii.
1. 282, Brotero Flor. Lujit. fi.
Lil. a
s-'-.outp t. 17.
'
"?
UtClSSUS airicanus aureus major. Park.
Kt f 1 ■"
FE-nl.Auti.
ivARClSSUS africanas luteus minor. Id. red. 81. f. 'fifi'
ValUU
U 1 .ic-j ; polyambos africanus. Bnub. ■
j-q
NARCISSUS latifolius flore prorfus flavo. Cluf. U-,; i5g.

n,^atlve of Spain’ ToritfSal and
f-rcbably of the coaft of
iw^baty; now one of the commoner > ? ments of our gardens,
having

'■lEinanlrlel. -tub. by.

g/t-e7t^.zaM7ra«^ .tc.Oanfim sculp

Narcissus Tazetta. Polyanthus
Narcissus.

Clafis and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. fupra Num- 924.
Obs. Bulbus tunicatus tegminibus membranaceis. Folia plura, bifaria,
Hneari-lorata, fubfucculenta, crajjiufcuta, plana, fupra parum depreffa infra
carinato-coflata, per exceptionem canaliculato-femiteretia, juncea. Scapus nudus
centralis, fapius compreffus vel anceps. Flores fiavefeentes aut albicantes
vel ex utroque more bicolores. Stylus triqueter, quafi tres conglutinati. Capf.
membranacea. Differt Panc ratio flaminibus intra coronam (hic haud
Jlaminilegam) dilapjis. G.
Specific CharaFier and Synonyms.

NARCISSUS Tazetta (Jlaminibusin aqualibus, 3 inclttfis adnatis,
3 fubadnatis tubo emicantibus) foliis depreflbplanis, loratis, obtufe attenuatis ; fpatha multi
flora ; corona cupulata integriori laciniis
ovato-lanceolatis explanatis triplo breviore;
tubo trigono his fubzequali pedicellis eredis
breviore. G.
NARCISSUS Tazctta. Sp. Pl. 416. Syft.Veg. Murr. 317.
Hort. Kew. v. 1. p. 410. ITilld. Sp. Pl. 2. p.
39. ffiicr. Flor. Efpan. v. 5. p 477. Ha-worth
in Linn. Tranfi. v. 5. 245. Desfont. Flor. Ati.
1. 282. Brotcro Flor. Fufii. 1. 551. Lil. a
RedoutZ t. 17.
NARCISSUS africanus aureus major. Park. Par. 81. f. 1.
Florii. Audi.
NARCISSUS africanus luteus minor. Id. eod. 81. f. 2.
NARCISSUS luteus polyanthos africanus. Bauh. Pin. 50.
NARCISSUS latifolius flore prorfus flavo. Cluf. FUJI. 156.

Native of Spain, Portugal and molt probably of the coafl of
Barbary; now one of the commoneft ornaments of our gardens,
having

having been cultivated here from the time of Parkinson
and Gerard. The beft roots are annually imported by the
Seedfmen from Holland, where two or three hundred va
rieties are enumerated ; but we Ihall defer to a future number
our obfervations on the fpecies, and on fuch plants as we
confider really varieties of it or not. Thofe that with to be
informed minutely of the mode of cultivating and railing it
from feed, have only to refer to Miller’s DiQionary.
1‘aZzetta means a fmall cup, and is the name given to thefe
flowers in Italy from the fhape of their crown. Linnaeus has
fpelt it with one z inftead of two.
The roots of this fpecies are fometimes the fize of both the'
lifts put together. The ftem and leaves fometimes two feet
or more high. The fcent is pleafant, but very ftrong, even
pungent. Blooms in the open ground about April. Forces
well in water, fand, or common loam. We have not added
the fynonym from Thunberg’s Flora Japonica, as we cannot
always rely on his accuracy in this department. His may be
the fame plant as ours. G.
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Pt.onia Tenuifolia. Fine-Leaved
Peony.

Clafs and Order.

Polyandria Trigynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-phy 11 us. Petala 5, regularia. Germina 2—5. Styli o.
Capf polylpermae.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

PJLONIA tenuifolia; foliis biternatis, foliolis multipartitis
nudis, laciniis lineari fubulatis, capfulis tomentofis. JVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 1223.
PzEONIA tenuifolia; foliolis linearibus multipartitis. Linn.
Sp. Pl. 748. Sy/l. 502. Reich. 2. 610. Del. g.
t. 5. Gmel. Sib. 4. p. 185. t. 73. Pali. Roff. 2.
p. 95. t. Sp. Zinn. Goett. 127. G<ert. Fruct. 1.
309. i. 65. f. 1. Mart. Mill. DiCl. n. 5. Hort.
Kew. 2. p. 241. Meerb. ic. 25.

As moft Botanifls agree that the more ufual number of
germens in this genus is three, we have ventured to remove it
from the fecond order, where it has hitherto been arranged,
to the third, and this we have done for the fake of aflbeiating
it with Delphinium and Aconitum, to which it is nearlyallied by nature.
This very ornamental flower is perfeflly hardy, thriving almoft in any foil or lituation. Grows naturally in the Ukraine
and about the precipices on the borders of the Tanais, the
Volga, and the Terek. The flowers of the wild plant are far
lefs fpecious than when cultivated.
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic-Garden, Brompton.
Flowers in May and lune. Is eafily propagated by parting
its roots or by feeds.

SrlE&ai&U. Pub. by T. Curtis. PCeo: Crocent May.l.iw6. F.Sanfi™ mJp.

anula

Collina. Sage-Leaved
Bell-Flower.
st» .‘V. 5>..
s’a. aja. >*4. :-L.: ■
T '?»
't' •? 'i
* 'Is ’f 'i'

Clafs and Order.
...,.T ... 0?.

y,,c

, A>

Generic CharaS'er.
uuiata, fundo claufo valvis ftarniniferis.
....... micra, poris lateralibus dchifeens.

dSfyia.

Recife CbaraSler and Synonymsi
’. LA collina; foliis ovato-lanceolatis crcnulatis in
petiolum decurrentibus • panicula laxa f.-.’).
fecunda, corollis cyathiformibus; laciniis
revolutis pilofis, foliolis calycinis erectis gla
bris corollis multo brevioribus.

A . 0 perennial ? Stalk erect, angular, hairy at the
: /
lew, ereft, generally three-flowered.
•k;ng one way, nodding, peduncled, fhewy, bright
■ I? tuple, finooth, dill .m, not rcljcxed ;
icrnig ? , ; germen three-grooved, angles clothed
whh- hatrs looking downwards. ‘Tube of corolla
voi.t h iimnifpherical: lacinia pointed, rolled back,
she margin on the innerfide, Valves ovate, acute,
■■ ./ ry Ihort : Anthers long. ;i: ear, :p...,/.:•/
p p-fhaped : Style erect,. fomewhat longer
to.iH1, revolute. Capfile three-cel led.
:
;pec?> of Campanula were received from
I. ...i>nicE$, of Hackney, under
. name
■ '■ -■ ;:-‘ d , we n-d fpccimcns' of the ..tr.e plant
■ ''.me name, but mixed withadiffetv fpecies,
Ao ; ent Lom that countrjLto Sir Joseph Banks.
>’■ ' . :
Pou’. iiKiN, It flowers with us in j i
L pi.>bably hardy enough to bear the cold
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Campanula Collina. Sage-Leaved
Bell-Flower.
W £ % * * * %- %
Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cor. campanulata, fundo claufo valvis ftaminiferis.
3-fidum. Capf. infera, poris lateralibus dehifeens.

Stigma

Specific Character and Synonyms.

CAMPANULA collina; foliis ovato-lanceolatis crcnulatis in
petiolum decurrentibus; panicula laxa fubfecunda, corollis cyathiformibus; laciniis
revolutis pilofis, foliolis calycinis erefilts gla
bris corollis inulto brevioribus.

Descr. Root perennial ? Stalk erefl:, angular, hairy at the
lower part: branches few, ereEl, generally three-flowered.
Flowers looking one way, nodding, peduncled, fhewy, bright
blue. Calycine leaflets Ample, fmooth, diftant, not reflexed :
the part adhering to the germen three-grooved, angles clothed
with a few white hairs looking downwards. Tube of corolla
cup-lhaped nearly hemifpherical: lacinia pointed, rolled back,
hairy round the margin on the innerfide, Valves ovate, acute,
conniving: filaments very Ihort : Anthers long, linear, fpeedily
waiting. Germen top-fhaped : Style ereft, fomewhat longer
than tube : Stigma trifid, revolute. Capfule three-celled.
Seeds of this new fpecies of Campanula were received from
Caucafus by Mr. Loddiges, of Hackney, under the name
which we have adopted ; we find fpecimens of the fame plant
and under the fame name, but mixed with a different fpecies,
in the colleftion fent from that country to Sir Joseph Banks,
from Count Moussin Poushkin. It flowers with us in July
and Auguft. Is probably hardy enough to bear the cold of
our winters, but will be more certainly preferved, by being kept
under a frame with other alpine plants.

SylEJwant, JA Tub. by TCurlbr, S^Ge<.':CrefcentJfaylJgt)6. FSanfom sculp.
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Vaccinium Bu nifolium.

Box-Leaved

W l! OR TLE -BeRRY.

( .afs and Order.
Or.■:andria Monogynia.
1,

V , ,v'

(Generic Character.
, ’,»•;•>, Stamina receptaculo inferta. Anti. lae apice
■ ..fera, ,-iocularis, pAylpernaa.
Specific Character and,Synonyms.
: VM buxifolium ; floribus decandris ‘ fafcicu-latis raccmofifve ax'daribus, pedunculis bracteatis,
ftigmatibus ea itatis, foliis ovalibys crenulatiplanis impun&atis.
' i M buxifoli. >.■ ; foliis obovatis, dentatis, glabris,
fubti e
: (pick e fuperioribus axillis,
denfe mt is if!oris : ftigmatibus hetnifphajricisSa’i/h. in Parade Land, 4.
bracbycenim pumilum ; foliis Bux,i> oboyalibus, rariter mabifefteque crenatis: falciculis
fnbleffilifloris: corolla brevi: filamentis glaifo
dulofis; antheris breviffime corniculatis.
’
:
B .• .
L. 1. p.. 23;.

•. : dwarf fpecies of Vaccinium we apply the
fi ■' b> the Paradifus Londinenfis, in preference to
.1 r. x, thong’/the latter has the right of priertty; not
accompanied with'a good figut . a name
:
:n be mere generally adopted; but alfo becaufe we
fiftc in
fonie doubts of the identity of our plant and
that ci R : gx. Ip habit it approaches to' Vaccinium
■
’ .
th;: corolki is urceolate, with a minute five:
....... . theis ipciuUcd, am: liave thcir ;;;.cnmg not
.. ti:<
>\ om or. ope Iide ; llignta capitate; leaves cienui■ d,
dotted underneath, nor with the edges rolled
back.
<'t-- >.h.■>.'■■■'
<■_' this very rare fhrub was taken at Mr.
■ ■ ■( - l-atc oi /mixhdl, km purchaled n mom the
wiiietlipo of
i:-;;- Mr. Sykes, of Hackney. A native of
'k,i Flowers in April or early in May. Requires
R'i Jame trcaUnem as the hardy heaths, and may be propagated
iw
d- lasers.
*

ii?! .e
>hu! <
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Vaccinium Buxifolium. Box-Leaved
Whortle-Berry.
Clafs and Order.
Octandria Monogynia.

Generic Characier.
Cor. i-petala. Stamina receptaculo inferta. Antbera apice
poris 2. Bacca infera, 4-locularis, polyfperma.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
VACCINIUM buxifolium; floribus decandris fafciculatis racemofifve axillaribus, pedunculis brafleatis,
ftigmatibus capitatis, foliis ovalibus crcnulatis
planis impunftatis.
VACCINIUM buxifolium ; foliis obovatis, dentatis, glabris,
fubtus aequatis : fpicis e fuperioribus axillis,
denfe multifloris : ftigmatibus hemifphaericis.
Salifb. in Parad. Lond. 4.
VACCINIUM bracbycerum ; pumilum: foliis Buxi, obovalibus, rariter manifefteque crenatis: fafciculis
fubleflilifloris: corolla brevi: filamentis glandulofis ; antheris breviflime corniculatis.
Michaux Flor. Bor. Am. v. 1. p. 234.

To diis beautiful dwarf fpecies of Vaccinium we apply the
name given it in the Paradifus Londinenfis, in preference to
that of Mich aux, though the latter has the right of priority; not
merely becaufe when accompanied with a good figure a name
is likely to be more generally adopted ; but alfo becaufe we
are not without fome doubts of the identity of our plant and
that of Mich aux. In habit it approaches to Vaccinium
Vitis Id<ea, but the corolla is urceolate, with a minute fivecleft border, the anthers included, and have their opening not
at the extremity but on one fide ; ftigma capitate; leaves crenulated, not dotted underneath, nor with the edges rolled
back.
Our drawing of this very rare fhrub was taken at Mr.
Woodford’s, late of Vauxhall, who purcbafed it from the
colleftion of the late Mr. Sykes, of Hackney. A native of
North-America. Flowers in April or early in May. Requires
the fame treatment as the hardy heaths, and may be propagated
by layers.

——
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Symphytum Asperrimum.

Prickly

:.i '.. ....... ... Juiviii» !■.-> th- height
r: " K’
ly «>:■
.i.-.‘.ucii, hardy perennial, which will thrive
or fit-.i •
It differs from Syum 1
rientfilt
i ftature and m the greater roughnefs oi the leaves,
ferns being nor merely bifpid, b&'cover ! ■ 'b final!

./kies: the i -rat leaves are enn'"'■ "polite
T'OCD frk - C'1'
j. . 1'Otb
)t fiftulous;
ng to Mr. Don::, it was introducet! -i> 5.801, ’>.■
,'Mr. Loddigfs, of Hack- . ted by parting its roots o
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Symphytum Asperrimum.
Comfrey.

Prickly

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.
Generic Charafler.
Corolla limbus tubulato-vcntricofus : fauce claufa radiis
fubulatis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

SYMPHYTUM afperrimum ; caulibus aculeatis foliis ovalibus
acutis peduncularis: floralibus oppofitis, ra
cemis geminis.
SYMPHYTUM qfperrimum. Donn. Hort. Cantab.
SYMPHYTUM orientale, folio fubrotundo afpero, flore cae
ruleo. 1'ournef. Cor. 7.

This fpecies of Symphytum, a native of Caucafus, is by far
the larged of the genus, growing to the height of five feet,
and is really an ornamental, hardy perennial, which will thrive
in any foil or fituation. It differs from Symphytum orientale
not only in dature and in the greater roughnefs of the leaves,
but in the dems being not merely hifpi.d, but covered with fmall
curved prickles; the floral leaves are condantly oppofite,
which is feldom the cafe in orientale. The neflaries in both
are flat, not fidulous.
According to Mr. Donn, it was introduced in 1801, we
believe, by Mr. Loddiges, of Hackney.
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic Garden at Brompton,
where we have obf’erved it fome years in the greated vigour.
Propagated by parting its roots or by feeds.
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Limodorum Altum.

Tall Limodorum.

Clafs and Order.

Gynandria Diandria.
Generic Character.

A®

NeSlarium monophyllum, concavum, pedicellatum intra pe
talum infimum.
Specific CharaSler and Synonyms.
LIMODORUM altum; floribus imberbibus, fpicis fubpaniculatis. Hort. Kezv. 3. p. 301. Mart. Mill.
Dili. n. 2.
LIMODORUM altum. L’Herit. Serf. Ang. 28.
HELLEBORINE americana, radice tuberofa, foliis longis
anguftis, caule nudo, floribus ex rubro pal
lide purpurafcentibus. Mart. Cent. 50. t. 50.
Mill. Ic. t. 145.
LIMODORUM altum. Syfi. Veg. Murr.816 ? Sp. Pl. Reich.
4. p. 32 ? Swartz. Qbf. 323 ?
HELLEBORINE radice arundinacea, foliis ampliflimis lyratis. Pium. Ic. 189 ?
SATYRIUM 10, foliis liratis longiflimis, fcapo florifero par
tiali, fubfquamofo. Brown Jam. p. 325/
*

It is not altogether certain that the plant, here figured, is the
real Limodorum altum of Linnaeus. The fpecimen in the
Bankfian Herbarium, marked as correfponding with that in
the Linnean, has a fimple, ercft fcape, anfwering very well to
Plu mier’s figure above referred to: whereas the flowering
Item in this is, for the moll part, branched a confiderable part
of its length. As it is however undoubtedly the fpecies meant
to be characterized in the Hortus Kewenfis and in Martyn’s
Miller’s Dictionary, in a cafe of uncertainty, we think it
fafeft to retain the name by which it has long been known in
our gardens; expreffing our doubt of the fynonyms, which,
agreeing

agreeing better with the fpecimen in the Linnean Herbarium,
may perhaps belong to another fpecies. This doubt attaches
in fome degree to the defcription by Swartz, according to
which the fcape is fimple, or only a little divided at the upper
end. This author alfo defcribes the neflarium, as being fur
rowed or grooved, whereas, in our plant, it is marked with
about feven yellow, raifed ridges. The leaves vary fo much
from linear-lanceolate, to broad-lanceolate, that nothing certain
can be determined by them. In other refpecls Swartz’s de
fcription accords wit!) this fpecies. The fruit might perhaps
decide the queftion, but unfortunately with us the flowers drop
off without producing any : from the above-mentioned fpecimen
it appears, that, as foon as the flower fades, the peduncle is
reflefled and the fruit becomes depending, which is well reprefented in Plumier’s drawing, though nearly omitted in
the publifhed engraving.
Miller evidently confounds the tuberofum with this fpecies,
when he fays that he had received roots of it from Philadelphia
and the Bahama Iflands ; and L’Heritier certainly mifapplied the fynonyms of this author and of Martyn, above
quoted, in which error be has been followed by Swartz ; but
the bearded neblarium of tuberofum will always diftinguifh it:
indeed the very different form of its refupinate corolla and the
greater length of the anther-bearing column (fee No. 116 of
this work) may even lead to a doubt if it really belong to the
fame genus as altum.
The Limodorum ahum fometimes varies with white, and.
pale rofe-coloured flowers ; as the latter variety generally
grows to a larger fize, it has by fome been fufpe&ed to be a,
diflinSi fpecies, but for this we fee no good grounds.
A native of Jamaica, but found only in the cooler parts of
the mountains, in dry ftony and fandy fituations. It is not
therefore very impatient of moderate cold, but frequently
faffers from the moift heated atmofphere of the bark ftovp.
Flowers in May, June, and July. Is eafily propagated by
offsets from tuberous roots.
The plant from which our drawing was taken was received
from Mr. Loddiges of Hackney.

•
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Phytolacca Decandra. Virginian Poke.

and Ord

'ifecijic Chara.'/er-and Synonyms.

anh 218. t. 2M2Q- ;• 3°,
■j. vulgar*».
-num virgmianufti rupium. f
u
' 8. /• 3- Mon/.
3- - 52S- J- l‘R■"
j-.

cemofum americanum. Rad dd/?. 66
i-by:. d 225. f. 3.

where the room if ncccnhrt'y takes up can
:ver-al refpecis, Angular pWn: inay be. alcrs «tn q iru rt stt-tiJC xcvnic
. ■ Beino of die .natural order
; Hoxoracr.*;. of Vnnjeus,
it is fometimes';eaten boiled as
be observed thaf..li. ha^.father
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Phytolacca Decandra. Virginian Poke.

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Decagynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. ofperma.

JVtaZ# 5 calycina.

Bacca fupera io-locularis, 10-

Specific Character and Synonyms.

PHYTOLACCA decandra; floribus decandris decagynis. Sp.
Pl. 631. IFilld. 2. p. 822. Reich. 2. p. 406.
Blackw. Ed. Germ. t. 515. Mill. III. Zorn.
Ic. Mart. Mill. Dili. n. 3. Gron. Firg. 161.
Desf. Atl. 36g. Hall. Helv. n. 1007. Abbot.
Georg, t. <yj. Michaux Fl. Bor-Am. 1. p. 278.
PHYTOLACCA vulgaris. Dill- Ellh. 318. t. 239. f. 30g.
SOLANUM magnum virginianum rubrum. Park. Theat. 347.
8. f. 3. Morifi Hiji. 3. p. 522. f. 13. t. 1.
f. 1‘
SOLANUM racemofum americanum. Rail Hifi. 662. Pink.
Phyt. t. 225. f. 3.
SOLANUM racemofum tinftorium americanum, foliis et fe
minibus Amaranthi. Herm. Hort. Lug. 574.
Weinm. Phyt. t. gg6.
BLITUM americanum. Munting. Icon. 112.

In large gardens, where the room it neceflarily takes up can
be fpared, this, in feveral refpefts, Angular plant may be al
lowed a place ; for, bearing flowers and fruit at the fame time,
it is by no means void of beauty. Being of the natural order
of Atrip lices of Jussieu, the Holorace« of Linneus,
one is not furprifed to And that it is fometimes eaten boiled as
fpinach, at the fame time it may be obferved that it has rather
a fufpicious afpeft, and we are told that in America the root
is in common ufe as a domeftic purge, and that two fpoonfuls of white wine, in which an ounce of the dried root has
been.

been infufed, will operate as a mild emetic, the more commend
able, as the wine is faid to be very little changed in tafte by it.
Another fpecies of the fame genus, called Spanifh Catalog and
cultivated in kitchen gardens in Jamaica, as a palatable, whole,
fome green, is faid by Thun berg to be in Japan extremely
poifonous, though, according to K-empfer, cultivated there
for the fake of its very nutritious root.
It is remarkable for the different countries in which it is
indigenous; Spain, Portugal, Switzerland, Barbary, Virginia,
New-England, and Jamaica; perhaps, however, it has been
originally imported to Europe from America.
The berries afford a beautiful colour, if it could be rendered
durable. They are faid to have been at one time much ufed
in Portugal, to give a deep colour to the Red Port; but the
tafte being complained of by the merchants, the government
ordered the plant to be every where cut down before the
berries were ripened.
The number of ftamens, of which we find twelve more ge
nerally than ten, will hardly fuffice to diftinguifh this fpecies:
the number of ftyles is ftill more indefinite.
A hardy perennial, but faid to be fometimes deftroyed by
fevere froft. Propagated by parting its roots or by feeds.
Flowers in July and through the latter part of the Summer and
Autumn. Cultivated by Parkinson in 1640, by Ray, in his
garden at. Cambridge, and by Morison, the latter of whom
has given a better figure of it than he frequently does. Our
drawing was taken at Mr. Salisbury’s Botanic Garden, at
Brompton.
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Generic Character.
. - is. Coroll. tubulofe, hermaphroditae, /.; .y/.'
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Specific CbaraRer and Synonyms.
grcbofo, oil’, . •: f'7 pl
^‘abris. Syji. Uy. 'jg~. Reich. 3. f. 946. //;•-■',
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Echinops Ritro.
<

j

Small Globe-Thistle.
•;% %%

-%■%

Clafs and Order.
Syngenesia Polygamia Segregata.

Generic Charaider.
Cal. pG. i-florus. Coroll. tubulofae, hermaphroditic. Recept.
fetofum. Pappus ofofoletus.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ECHINOPS Ritro; capitulo globofo, foliis pinnatifidis fupra
glabris. Syfi. Veg. pyp. Reich. 3. p. 946. Hort.
Kew. 3. p. 2.81. Mart. Mill. Ditt. Icon. I. 130.
ECHINOPS Ritro. Sp. Pl. 1314. Hort. Upf. 248. Villars
Dauph. 3. p. 265. Scop. Carn. (Echinopus)
994ECHINOPS foliis fupra glaberrimis, fubtus tomentofis caule
multifloro corymbofo. Gouan Illufr. p±.
ECHINOPS caule fubunifloro, foliis duplicato-pinnatifidis,
foliolis latiufculis vicinis. Gmel. Sib. 2. p. 100.
ECHINOPUS minor. Bauh. Hifi. 3. p. pz. cTourn. InJi. 463.
CARDUUS fphaerocephalus caeruleus minor. Bauh. Pin. 381.
Park. Parad. p. 332. t. 331./. 5. Raii Hifi. 383.
RITRO floribus caeruleis. Lob. Icon. 2. p. 8.
CROCODYLIUM monfpelienfium. Dalech. Hifi. 1476.

Two fpecies of this genus are frequently to be met with
cultivated in our gardens, viz. fpharocephalus and Ritro. Both
remarkable for the exaft globular form of the flowering
heads.
Our plant, though leaft common, is the moft ornamental,
on account of its blue flowers, and better fitted for the flowergarden from its more moderate fize.
It

It deferves a place in every Botanift’s garden on another
account, as affording an obvious example of the order poly,
gamia Jegregata in the clafs JyngeneJia-, of which order very few
examples occur.
A hardy perennial, eafily propagated by parting its roots,
which creep under ground, or by feeds.
A native of Siberia and Southern Europe. Cultivated by
Parkinson in 1629, who gives rude figures both of this and
Jpharo-cephalus in his Garden of Pleafant Flowers.
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Protea Mucronifolia. Dagger-Leaved
Protea.

Clafs and Order,

Tetrandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cor. 4-fida five 4-petala. Anther# lineares, inferte petalis
infra apicem. Cal. proprius o. Nux. i-fperma, fupera.
Specific Characier and Synonyms.

PROTEA mucronifolia ; foliis lineari-lanceolatis mucronatis
epunfiatis planiufculis, brafteis involucri angulle
cuneatis integerrimis. Salif, in Parad. Loud.
No. 24.

In the delicate velvety white involucrum, with which the
head of flowers is furrounded, together with the ftrong con
trail of the red anthers upon the feather-tipped fnowy petals,
confills the chief beauty of this fpecies : of which we do not
find any account previous to that of Mr. Salisbury in the
Paradifus Londinenfis.
This author has very properly remarked the near affinity
that exifts between this and Protea rofacea, his aciiifolia.
Our drawing was made in Odlober laft from a fine plant in
Mr. Hibbert’s collection at Clapham. It is a native of the
Cape, of Good Hope ; requires the protection of a greenhoufe,
and a treatment fimilar to the reft of the genus.
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Narcissus Calathinus (a).
Yellow Jonquil.
Sp &

-$ 4 -$• &

Great

-% -6'*

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. N°s- 924 & 925.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

NARCISSUS calathinus (fiamina aqualia, tubi medio tenus
adnata) 1—4 flora; fcapo tereti, laevi; foliis
canaliculato-femiteretibus, fenfim attenuatis,
craffis; laciniis tubo turbinato-tereti longioribus;
corona cyathiformi, laeviori, fexlobo-fiffa, integra,
his fub una tertia parte breviore ; flylo hanc
fubaequante. G.
NARCISSUS calathinus. Sp. Pl. 415. Syft. Veg. 336. IVilld.
Sp. Pl. 2. 39. Brotero Flor. Lufit. 1. 551. ?
NARCISSUS odorus. Sp. Pl. 416. Reich. 2. 19. Hort. Kew.
1. p. 410. Haw. in Linn, firanf. 5. 244. Curt.
Mag. fupra 78. IVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 38. rejeftis
paflim fynonymis Am. Acad. 4. 311 et Gouan
Illufir. 23. ad Narcissum incomparabilem fpectantibus.
NARCISSUS Jonquilla (major), Jpfiier Flor. Efpan. 5. 477.
NARCISSUS juncifolius max. amplo calyce. Park. Par. 8g.
f. 5.------ luteus magno calyce. Id. I. c. 93. f. 4.
NARCISSUS anguftifolius flavus magno calyce. Bauh. Pin.
51. Rudb. Elyf. 2. fi>Q. f. 5.
narcissus ix. f. anguftifolius i. ciuf. Hifi. i. 158.
NARCISSUS juncifolius praecox major. Hort. Eyfi. Vern. Ord.
3. fol. 7. f. 2.
(y) NARCISSUS polyanthos flore minore ftellato toto luteo.
Rudb. I. c. 6.f. 5. ? a Linn, citatus.

Whoever will be at the trouble of turning to the defcription and fynonymy of Narcissus odorus firft taken up in
Amanitates

Amanitates Academica, will foon perceive that the prefent fpe
cies was not the one there intended, but that it was the Nar
cissus incomparabilis of this work, which is alfo the odorus of
Gou an. Linn-eus, in the fecond edition of his Species
Plantarum, while he cites the odorus of Aman. Acad, evi
dently lofes fight of that plant, and changes his fpecific phrafe
and defcription, as well as fynonymy, to fuit the fpecies we
have now before us ; not aware that it is diftinft from the
one he is incorporating it with, nor that he has already taken
the fame up under the name of calatbinus in this very work,
moll probably from figures only, as he defcribes the leaves
flat. Reichard afterwards added the fynonyms of Gouan
and Haller; the latter had himfelf cited calatbinus to his
plant, with a mark of doubt to the words “ foliis planis.”
Since one of the three fpecific names fliould now merge, we
have fuppreffed that of odorus, incomparabilis being better eftablifhed for the one fpecies, and calatbinus having been applied
to this only, and being befides more conformable to Linn asus's
rules for felefling trivial names.
In weak, young, or even many-flowered plants, the crown is
proportionately fhorter, and the lobes often gnawn or crenulate,
both which charatlers are loft when the fame plants grow ftronger
or blow with a Tingle flower. Called calatbinus by Linneus,
from the crown refembling a chalice.
A native of the South of Europe. Hardy. Sweet-fcented;
but not fo much fo as others of the genus. Varies with very
double flowers, and is then called by fome Gardeners “ Queen
Anne’s Jonquil.” Blooms in April, have never fcen it with
more than four flowers, and but rarely with fo many. G.

CORRIGENDA

ADDENDA.

No. 78. For “ Narcissus Odor us” read “ Narcissus Calathinus (0)”
and refer to this Number.

No. 121. Narcissus Incomparabilis.—Add the following Synonyms.
NARCISSUS odorus. Am. Acad. 4. 311. Gouan III, 23.
NARCISSUS Gouani. Roth in Ann. of Bot. 2. 26.
NARCISSUS Pfeudo-Narcijfus. y. Mart. Mill. Diff.
NARCISSUS albic. cal. aureo, &c. Barrel. Ic. 927, 928.
NARCISSUS incomparabilis fl. pl. partim flavo partim croceo. R. Par.
NARCISSUS montanus albus apophyfibuspraditus. Park. Par. 71. f. 5. Nar
cissus mattenfe. Id. I. c.f.f.z. N. montanus five nonparc®
totus albus. Id. I. c.f. 6,
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OkniTHOGALUM Unifolium* One-Leaved
Star of Bethlehem.

*>■?

%

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia,
■
.
Generic Charalter.—Vid. Nuv- 918.

iCo

V z'
'-"fflP

Specific Chara th>■ and Synonyms.

’ :\ iTHOGALUM un'ifoliim folio folitario fcapum exce
dent?, altius vaginante, cufpide longa
com
ii'o-i
, li '..ii-, aid
* *
1
■■ :u inato; floribus paucis fpicatim feflilibus;
bradcis membranaceis lato-navicularibus; filamentis aequalibus plani; fub— ulato-linearibus; germine fubftipitato
ohconico-trigono, angt.hs iulcatk.. .
uRNITHOGALUM nanum. Brotero I lor. lujit, 1. p?.<h
' A ' A
Sp Pi. 41.3. Li"i: ei J-fcffin. >h ,v
.
Ann. Bol. 1. too- ’■‘Vil/d. Sp. Pl.
tgi.
ORNITHOGALUM fpicatum unifolium et trifolium ficre
niveo odorato. Grijl.
'I. I. n< ’1LT.BLS fJioi/iKfvWe;. CinJ. App. Ait. r. Ic:
BULBUS monophyllus. -Bauh. Hiji. 2. 622.

T'
j-- lit»!? vegetable grov/s in tbe.greaiei' :i ' ••■••-•
on th. barren hills and wiids of Portugal, vhence it was re
ceived 'V (Ausius, who <k Ccribed and ctuded it to be en
graved in his great work; but fince his time we do not know
of any book in which there is an original figure ol it nor fk enmv,stated among the plants of the Hortus Ket -rnfts.
Curdrawing was taken from a fpecimen that flowered i;i
Marchlaft with Mr. Ru-dgf. author of Plantj I’ ■ 1 anenses,
i work containing delineations of many rare or till now uplown vegetables, the plates of hich are engraved from ddigns

Bulb

Bulb about the fize of a nutmeg, ovate. Leaf folitary, from
eight inches to a foot in length, narrow-lorate, concave, ftriated
without, far-flreathing, caudately terminated by a long compreffedly round ftrift cufpis, recurved. Scape fhorter than
leaf, roundilh, thickened upwards; flowers white, three to five,
feflile, fpiked; braQes membranous, broad-cymbifdrm, pointed,
reaching half-way up the flower or further, keel green ; corolla
patent, fegments oblong, fomewhat tranfparently ftreaked, inner
ones rather the broadeft and lefs expanded ; organs about onethird fhorter than the fegments which are nearly equal; fila
ments flat, fubulate-linear, equal ; Ryle feiaceous, longer than
germen; ftigma Ample, pubefeent; germen lubftipitate, obovateoblong, three-lobedly angular, angles furrowed. By Clusius
and others it is defcribed as fweet-feented, by Brotero as
fcentlefs, and fo it feemed to us. Should be kept in a garden
frame during winter.
The root was brought from Portugal by Sir Thomas
Gage, who has kindly propofed to affift us in procuring the
rarer plants of this order and the Enfatae indigenous of that
country, all which are now nearly loft to our gardens. G.

\lLY.

'

atim
xalis

nadenfe

56.

’■t

■

iaius.

26.
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Lilium Superbum.

Superb Lily.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. infera, hexapetalo-partita ; laciniae deorfum turbinatim
convergentes, intus fulco longitudinali nudo aut ciliato exa
ratae; laminae varie lanceolatae, campanulato-digeflae, de ere&is
ufque revoluto-reflexas. Stylus in Stigma capitato-trigonum
clavato-finiens. Capf. oblonga aut turbinato-trigona, cartila
ginea. Sem. numerofa, plana. G.
Radix bulbus fquamofus. Caulis foliofus, ftmplex. Folia modo tam caulina
quam radicalia modo caulina fola, hac fparfa confertiora aut verticillata
remotiora. Infor, terminalis de uniflora ufque corymbofe thyrfoidee vel umbellatim racemofo-multifloram ; pedunculi longiores, nunc ram formes ; bractea
foliiformes ; flores majufculi fpeciofi de credits ufque cernuos. Sem. in quoque
loculo ordine gemino perJlrata in columnas congefla. Differt Fritillaria,
cui proximum vicinum, bulbo verius fquamofo ; furnmis foliis nequaquam ultra
flores coinofo- vel fubcomofo-protenfs, corolla laciniis haud baft extus torofis,
tum nedtarii figura diverfa. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
LILIUM fuperbum bulbo candidifllmo; foliis omnibus caulinis,
lineari-lanceolatis, trinerviis, nudis, glabris, inferio
ribus verticillatis atque internodiis duplo-longioribus,
fuperioribus fubfparfis ; floribus umbellatim aut
thyrfoideo-racemofis, pendulo-cernuis, laminis revoluto-reflexis. G.
LILIUM fuperbum. Sp. Pl. 434. Hort. Kew. 1. 430. Lam.
Ettcyc. 3. 536. n. 8. fhorntoris lllitftr. No. 2. Willd.
Sp. Pl. 2. 88. Redoute Lil. t. 103. exclufo paffim
fynonymo Mill. Didi. n. 8 ad plantam europaeam
fpefilante.
LILIUM carolinianum. Michaux Flor. Bor-Amer. 1. 197.
LILIUM foliis fparfis multiflorum &c. &c. fretv. Ehret. 2.
t. n.
LILIUM five Martagon canadenfe &c. Catefb. carol. 2. 56.
/. 56.
MARTAGON canadenfe majus, frcw. Seligm. v. 1. t. 2G.
This

This fplendid native of North-America was introduced by
Nir. Peter Collinson, from Pcnnfylvania, about the year
1738. Michaux found it growing in moift graffy fpotsin
Carolina. Spontaneous fpecimens have feldom more than
three flowers in a kind of umbel; but cultivated carefully, and
kept in a moift fhady border of bog-carth, it will rife to the
height of five feet and produce a thyrfe of from twelve to fifteen
flowers. Differs from L. Martagon in having a bulb as white
as ivory, not of a reddifh-yellow ; in having narrower, linear,
lanceolate, tender, not obovate-lanceolate fubcorrugately vein,
ed harfh leaves ; has alfo much fhorter internodes. The plant
adduced by Linnaeus and all his fuccefl'ors from Miller’s
work, by way of a fynonym to this, is quite a diftinft fpecies,
moft probably the large yellow-fpotted many-flowered variety
of the Europeap L. Pomponium ,• of this any one that attends
to its defcription may eafily convince himfelf. Blooms in July
and Auguft ; fcentlefs; feeds freely and is eafily propagated
by the numerous offsets it produces ; tolerably hardy ; at leall
we never loft any in the fevereft winters by cold merely; the
bulbs fometimes rot in very wet feafons. G.

iantur guttula : hin: yiurc dignojcenda cji Jpecies.

Spei:

CNtr.uVrr .•••■•?/</ Synvyrns.

’A THUS ori-niuiis racemo fparfim multifloro •♦ brac
teis «minutis; corolla deorfum cylindrica
bafi'ventricola, 1 miniis recurvo patentibus;lumino germine tribus cryftallinis gemmato
guttulis. G.
NTHUS orientalis. Limi. Sp. Pl. 454- C7r>/ Ihjl i.
174, 175. Hor/. Eyjl. Fern. ord. 2. fol. 4. 5,
;\ 7, 54, 15, Mill. Ic. t. 148. Dici. n. 6.
JIP/I. Sp. Pl. e,. 167^ Desf. Fler. III. 1.
HYACINTHUS et .-jUs, &c. G.;nav. OiSnl. n. 115A Xp.-ZU.MBUL Indi. park. Par. t. 121. f. 2. Hyacinthus ori
entalis vulg.. Id. I. c. j. 3, 5, 6.

This commori enumern of e<>r gardens is r nativ^’-of-’the...
Cevint, growing abundandy-about Aieppo and Bagd^d^jD*<'■v.i x,..,,
cultivated
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Hyacinthus Orientalis.
Hyacinth.

Garden

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

. Generic Character.

Cor. infera, tubulofa, fexfida, laciniis patentibus. Stam. tubo
inclufa; filamenta fere tota adnata. Stylus triqueter; ftigma
deprelfum. Capf ovato-trigona. Sem. plura, fubrotunda. G.

Obs. Radix bulbus tunicatus tetius indufiis fcariofo-membranaceis.
Folia radicalia, fubfucculenta, concava, varie lorata. . Scapus teres, carnofus. In orientali e fummo germine per trinos haud manifeftos poros tres
mellea exfudantur guttula ; hinc optime dignojcenda ejl fpecies. G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

HYACINTHUS orientalis racemo fparfim multifloro; brac
teis minutis ; corolla deorfum cylindrica
bafi ventricofa, laciniis recurvo patentibus;
fummo germine tribus cryftallinis gemmato
guttulis. G.
HYACINTHUS orientalis. Linn. Sp. Pl. 454. Cluf. Hifi. 1.
174, 175. Hort. Eyft. Vern. ord. 2. fol. 4, 5,
6, 7» 14» 15« Mill. Ic. t. 148. Didt. n. 6.
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 167. Desf. Flor. Ati. 1.
307.
HYACINTHUS corollis, &c. Gronov. Orient, n. 115. 44.
ZUMBUL Indi. Park. Par. t. 121. f. 2. Hyacinthus ori
entalis vulg. Id. I. c. f. 3, 5, 6.

This common ornament of our gardens is a native of the
Levant, growing abundantly about Aleppo and Bagdad ; Desfontaines met with it alfo on the coaft of Barbary.
It was
cultivated

cultivated here by Gerarue in 1596. Such Is wifh to be
informed minutely of the hiftory of this old favourite of the
Florift, have but to confult a treatife entitled “ Des Jacin.
thes,” publiflted by the late Marquis de St. Simon at Amfterdam ; but perhaps Maddock’s Florift’s Directory, or
Miller’s Dictionary, may anfwer all ufeful purpofes as well,
Amidft the rage for Tulips in Holland, this flower alfo came
in for no fmall {hare of eftimation, from one to two hundred
pounds fterling having been given for a fingle root of fome
certain favourite variety.
Varies with double and femidouble, with white, red, blue,
and yellow flowers ; in feent without end. The Harlem
Gardeners diftinguifh two thoufand varieties by name ; and
acres are employed in the environs of that city for the culti,
vation of thefe flowers; from thence we receive annually the
beft bulbs. G.

•MEdrarJj 3d Tub by 1. Curiis. or&eo: Crefcent July llSOb.lirvit
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Cr ocus Sulphureus (ot). Worst Yellow
1

or

• '

Old Cloth

of

Gold Crocus,

Clafs and Order.

H'XASinrJ

Monogynia.

Generic CbaraQer.—Vid. N’s- 845 & 860,

Strife Charaner and’Synonyms.
i:?X;CVS fal/bitreus bulbo-Libere tunicis membranaceis
brunneis tenuibus fibrofo-ftriatulis 'e£lo ; corolla
aequaliter patente , amheris parvis, fagittatis, pal- .
.libis; ftigmatibus inaequalibus. has longius fureranlibys, G.
■> '; corolla extus tribus lineis fulcis plumofis longitudinaliter
7;.». 1 ■. G.
■
CROCUS vernus flavus ftr-.•■tus. Pari, Par. 163. f. 10.
L.cOCUS vernus ^tifblius flavo-vario flore. Rati Hf. p.
1174. a. 8. defer, optima.
•■f ; corolla cvncolor; fulphurea abfque omni-ftria aut ma
cula. G.
LLfP.verno-..!?? Folins flavo fk;rc minore e‘ pallidior
/n... ■. /-.— f?- Inf. j -v
Nairow-lcaved Spring Crocus with fmaller Briinflonecoloured flowers. Z?<7/. Din. ed. 7.

'LL
vf, io be realty a diftinft fpecies : at the fame
time tMr v,c have no doubt that the flerility and fmallnefs
of die ;*• jihers is not natural, but a mere degeneration pto- .-...i'tut : ii a 'limato differing from the native,
nue ’j !■’however they have retained at leaft
••• . ; .■
Ray. as his crccilent description piairi^
the.? H’c cannot believe it to be a variety of ^(fftacus, from
s
it differs in the texture of the tunics and-fize of the
LLv;.
a alfo in five and col'v c.
and propuitioiraie

C
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Crocus Sulphureus (ot). Worst Yellow
»
or Old Cloth of Gold Crocus*

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Fid. Nos- 845 & 860.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

CROCUS fulphureus bulbo-tubere tunicis membranaceis
brunneis tenuibus fibrofo-ftriatulis teflo ; corolla
aequaliter patente; antheris parvis, fagittatis, pal
lidis ; ftigmatibus inaequalibus has longius fuperantibus. G.
(a) corolla extus tribus lineis fufcis plumofis longitudinaliter
percurfa. G.
CROCUS vernus flavus ftriatus. Park. Par. 163. f. 10.
CROCUS vernus latifolius flavo-vario flore. Raii Hifi. p.
1174. n. 8. defer, optima.
(P) corolla concolor; fulphurea abfque omni ftria aut ma
cula. G.
CROCUS vernus latifolius flavo flore minore et pallidiore.
Bauh. Pin. 66. Tourncf. Infi. 352.
Narrow-leaved Spring Crocus with fmaller Brimftonecoloured flowers. Mill. DiSt. ed. 7.

We believe this to be really a diftinft fpecies; at the fame
time that we have no doubt that the fterility and fmaflnefs
of the anthers is not natural, but a mere degeneration pro
duced by long culture in a climate differing from the native
one. This appearance however they have retained at leaft
fince the time of Ray, as his excellent defcription plainly
flrews. We cannot believe it to be a variety of mafiacus, from
which it differs in the texture of the tunics and fize of the
bulb-tubers, as alfo in fize and colour of corolla and pro
portionate

portionate elevation of the ftigmas; nor offuflanus^ which has
a very diftinfl bulb-tuber and the outer fegments of the coTolla revolutely patent. It appears to us to come neareft to
biflorus, but has ftill very different kind of tunics to the bulb*
tuber, which are much thinner Hriated and pliant, not even
ambricated and fubputamineous as in that; it differs alfo
fomething in the organs, and entirely in colour. Varies with
ftriped and plain flowers ; both varieties being true to their
fpecific charafleriftics. Never feeds, which JufianiiSy bi.
florus and •vernus do abundantly, but mafiacus more fparingly.
Propagates moft profufely by offsets; has no feent; blooms
one of the earlieft; is the leaft ornamental of any.
Both varieties were communicated by Mr. Williams, of
Turnham-Green, than whom there is no more curious culti
vator of this genus, as well as of almoft the whole bulbous tribe
of plants. G.

Syi THwatibJd Tub.by T.CurhsSlCecTy/rt’nlJuh l.lttf

TSanfon mlp.

.. /7- a—oaia in Tlortus Kewenfis to have
been introduced by Mr. Gr^fer about 1786 ; it is however
recorded both by Parkinson and Gerarde. Hardy.
Our
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Scilla Romana.

Roman Squil.

Clafs and Order,
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Vide Num- 91g.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
SCILLA romana foliis fcapo longioribus attenuatis convolutoconcavis ; racemo confertiore cylindrico-conico ;
brafteis minimis, fubcalcaratis, craffis; pedicellis
corollae aequalibus; hacce cyathiformi-campanulata
ultra medium partita ; filamentis ufque bafin lacini
arum liberis, planis, corollae fubaequalibus. G.
HYACINTHUS romanus. Linn..Syft. 335. Mant. 224. Hort.
Kezv. 1. p. 458. Mart. Mill. Didi. IP'illd, Sp. Pl.
2. 169. Desf. FI. Ati. 1. 308.
HYACINTHUS comofus albus belgicus. Bauh. 42.
HYACINTHUS comofus albo flore. Cluf. Hijl. 1. 180.
HYACINTHUS comofus byzantinus. Hort. Eyjl. Fern. ord.
2. fol. 11./. 2.
HYACINTHUS comofus albus cum caeruleis flaminibus.
Bauh. Hijl. 2. 584.
HYACINTHUS Comofus. Park. Par. t. 11 <j. f. 1.

While we adhere to the three very artificial, yet convenient,
feftions of Scilla, Hyacinthus, and Muscari, this muft
be referred to the former, on account of the far-parted
corolla and free ftamens; although from appearance we Ihould
rather have ranked it under the latter. Linn/eus tells us
tt grows in and about the city of Rome; Desfontaines
found it on the coaft of Barbary; Mr. Lambert has a fpecimen brought from Tangiers. Said in Hortus Ketvenfis to have
been introduced by Mr. Grajfer about 1786 ; it is however
recorded both by Parkinson and Gerarde. Hardy.
Our

Our drawing was made at Mr. Malcolm’s Nurfery at
Kenfington.
, tBulb ovate, about the fize of a hen’s egg, covered with
brown fcariofely membranous tunics. Leaves 4—5, far longer
than fcape, from a broader bafe attenuated, convolute-concave,
ftreaked, ambient. Scape round upright. Raceme clofilh,
cylindro-conical. Pedicles about the length of the corolla.
Brafles minute, glandularly thickened, (purred, becoming
gradually obfolete towards the top of the raceme. Corolla
blue-white, fubcyathiformly campanulate, parted three-fourths
of the length, corrugate outwards, patulous upwards, nodofely
angular at the bafe, outer fegments thickened at the top and
protuberant outwards. Filaments white, nearly equal to the
corolla, linear, flat, contiguous, equal, adhering to corolla at
bafe of the fegments; anthers final 1, blue, fagittate. Germen
oval, obtufely alate, fubtrilobate, fix-ftreaked; ftyle tri.
gonally briftlefonn; Stigma depreffed, fimple, blueifh ; Capfule
trilobately alate, lobes attenuately compreffed nearly as in
Muscari. Flowers without feent. Blooms in May. Seeds
freely. Rather a fcarce plant in our gardens. G.

ERRAEA.
No. 934. p. alt. 1. 38, ante “ R.” adde “ H.’“
No. 935. 1. 20. dele “ Lu/it."

Jyi..'EjxarJr .U Tub. by T.Curtly S^eo: Cnfanb July. I.IS06 T.SmTm saJf.
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Narcissus Orientalis

Narcissus

t dataRer.—Vid.. NM‘ 924 &

■Speetfi- Chitraffer

hwriw.

[SSUS .
'. U (Jlawi:-. ■-•■.,■: JV -d-ni
.ara
i:.' 1 . itfa adnat ’d »-:<±ul:ifi.o?... j'f.Ri-. L.:i » 1■
jorstis, parum ■.(?!>.
fubrere-j r
*oro!’x laciniis dellexo-patentibus elliptico;.-uc<. huis; corona his triplo breviore, fubro
*
taio-c.npeliaia, fubplicato-ragofii-, srikibo-fifla,
ei iUo-crenulata; tubo limbum fuha-q- 'nue. (7.
6« ■ - ■ " . t. f.
Mart. Mi i. Diti. V’ da. tp. Pl,
N Ri IS'LS Grc?. orient, n. 99 p. 38.
'. . R . < :
iSriUHus by^-mtinus medio ht/ens i R RR / /Zy?„
t 154.-. - arbr-onfis major t o R-'■' r!
rrorr-;
palyanfchos—narbonenfis medio
feretinas
major. Park. Par. 82.
U.RUSSUS ;.■ R antbm oiientalis < J\ ;-c r"?rk: I .ico odo
ratus maximus. Horl.
v ord. 3. /3/.
'V f- <’ 5”• .;.’.CnSSI'i. < iter.-.ihi- ir.edio croceo inajur—eonitaiiUno;ms
*
polii
minor calyce fimbriato nsedio croceo.
!:^d. i. c. fi!. 12. f. 2, 3.
;; R'\ h cajor. T-. ezv. Seligm. ■■ t. 8~.’
R 2--4 ii- o;; corona crocea ; b<t ;nos aibidi?, G.
uR :j—-..j i!o> us; ia<.-.ti-js pallide lutris, corvua lu...a profttn&us trilobatnn liHa. G.
6—multiOorus; laciniis niveis, corona lulphurea aut ciRria. G.
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Narcissus Orientalis (a). Narcissus
of the Levant.
%

4wHh>
Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Nos- 924 & 925.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

NARCISSUS orientalis (flamina incequalia alterna breviora
tubo inclufia adnata) 2-multiflorus; foliis latiori
bus, loratis, parum concavis ; fcapo fubtereti;
corollae laciniis deflexo-patentibus, ellipticolanceolatis; corona his triplo breviore, fubrotato-cupellata, fubplicato-rugofa, trilobo-fiffa,
erofo-crenulata; tubo limbum fubaequante. G.
NARCISSUS orientalis. Mant. 62. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 40g.
Mart. Mill. Diet. JVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 58.
NARCISSUS Gron. orient, n. 99 p. 38.
NARCISSUS latifoliusbyzantinus medio luteus II. Cluf.Hifl.
1 154NARCISSUS narbonenfis major amplo flore—medio croceo
polyanthos—narbonenfis medio luteo ferotinus
major. Park. Par. 82.
NARCISSUS polyanthos orientalis calyce medio luteo odo
ratus maximus. Plort. Eyjl. Pern. ord. 3. fol.
15- f C 5*
NARCISSUS orientalis medio croceo major—conftantinopolitanus minor calyce fimbriato medio croceo.
Eod. I. c. fol. 12. f. 2, 3.
BASELMAN major. Trew. Seligm. 1. t. 23.
(a) 2—4 florus ; corona crocea ; laciniis albidis. G.
(0) 2—4 florus; laciniis pallide luteis; corona lutea pro
fundius trilobatim fiffa. G.
(y) 6—multiflorus; laciniis niveis, corona fulphurea aut citrina. G.

We

We have omitted all the figures from Rudbeck cited by
Linneus for fynonyms, as they appear to us to belong exclufively to biflorus, from which our plant may be diftinguilhed
by its proportionately longer and trilobately cleft crown, as
well as by not having the edges of the outer leaves turned up,
Are they however really diftinft fpecies ? (y) is the variety of
Hort. Kew. Differs from 'TaZetta, to which it is alfo but too
clofely akin, by a crown more manifeftly trilobate, more ere.
nulate and patent. All the varieties of our prefent fpecies are
very fragrant and bloom earlier than either -poeticus or biflorus,
but later than Titze ita. In the enfuing fafciculus we mean
to give (/3) and (y). The beft bulbs of this fpecies are im,
ported from Holland. Hardy.
According to the appellation bellowed on it by the older
Botanifts, a native of the Levant; probably fome of the va.
rieties are alfo found in Spain and the South of France. Not
figured as a Linnean fpecies in any work known to us. G.

Tub.byT. Curtis, JtGro.■ ('repent July1MO6.
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Clil!s and Order.
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moin foil in a fhady fituation.
Il1lroduced by Mr.]. CLAYTO~ before 1759.
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Claytonia Virginica. Virginian
Claytonia.
■% ->>
Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. bivalvis. Cor. 5-petala. Stigma 3-fidum. Capf 3-vaIvis,
i-locularis, 3-fperma.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
CLAYTONIA virginica; foliis lineari-lanceolatis, petalis in
tegris. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 284. IFilld. Sp. Pl.
1. p. 1185. Mart. Mill. Didi. a. 1.
CLAYTONIA virginica. Sp. Pl. 294. Reich. 1. p. 572,
Decand. plant.gr. 131. Michaux Flor. Bor.
Am. 1. p. 160.
ORNITHOGALO affinis virginiana, flore purpureo pentapetaloide. Pluk. Alm. 272. t. 102. f. 3. Rudb.
Elyf. 2. p. t^.f. 6.
The variety with broader lanceolate leaves mentioned in
Hortus Kewenfis, is probably the caroliniana of Michaux.
It occurs alfo with flowers of a deeper rofe colour : in our
plant the petals are white ftreaked with red veins. Jussieu
has placed Claytonia in his natural order of Portulacea to
gether with Montia, to which it has certainly a very near
affinity. If Clayton’s obfervation be correbl, that the feed
is monocotyledonous, perhaps it fhould be brought nearer to
the afphodeli, to which family it approaches in general habit,
in having a tuberous root, a fcape in part embraced by the
leaves, which are not always exa&ly oppofite, a two-valved
perfiftent calyx in fome refpe&s refembling a fpathe, a corolla
decaying before it falls off, a trifid ftigma, and a three-valved
caplule. This is however one-celled, and contains three kidney-fliaped feeds, or rather lentiform, with a notch at the part
from whence the umbilical cord iffues, by means of which it is
connefted with the bottom of the capfule. The embryo of the
feed is rolled round a farinaceous perifperm.
A native of moift woods in Virginia and New-England. Com
municated by Mr. Williams of Turnham-Green, and Mr.
Samuel Curtis of Walworth. A hardy perennial. Flowers
in May. Propagated by feeds or by the tuberous roots. Re
quires a moift foil in a fhady fituation.
Introduced by Mr. J. Clayton before 1759.
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by CLUSIUS. A hardy perennial, il1creafing rapidly by offsets
from the roots, but very. rarely flowering with us.
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PRIMULA INTEGRIFOLIA.
ENTIRE-LEAVED
PRIMROSE.

Cftljs al1d Ordn.
PEN TAN D R I A

Mo NOG Y N I A.

Generic Chal'aller.
!JJvohlCr. umbellulre. Corol/ce tubus cylindricus : ore patulo.
Specific Chara(!e~ a1ld Sy}!on!1JJs., ..
PRIMULA integrijo/ia; folllS Integernmls eIlIptlCIS, ad ~>ras
fubcrenato-cartilagineis, umbella ereHa, calYClbus
]oncre tubulofis obtufiffimis. Jacq. ~'VJijc. 1. p. 160.
Sp. PI. 1. p. 805' Mart. Mill. Dill. o. 16.
PRIMULA il1legl-ijolia. Sp. PI. 205. Jacq. Vind. 209' ObJ.

114/td.

p. 26. t. 15. Ft. Attjl. t. 327. Scop. Gtmz. 1/.
208. Allioll. Ped. 1. p. 93 ?
PRIMULA foliis ellipticis carnofis integerrimis. Hall. Helv.?
ff. 615'
_
PR I M-ULA incijtl. Lamarck Fl. FrOI1C. 2. p. 250?
SANICULA alpina rubefcens folio non ferrato. Barth. Pi/to
1.

243·
AURICULA urfi carnei coloris foliis minime ferratis.

HijI. 3. p. 868.
AU R ICULA urfi quarta. Cluf. HiJl.

1.

304.

Bauh.

EjuJd. PaWl. 349'

DESCR. Root perennial. Lea" ..s growing thick together,
oblong-elliptic, dilated at the bare, fle!hy, rigid, qui~e entire,
with a very narrow white cartilaginous margin, fhining on the
upper fUl'face, whitifu on the under. Scape fhorter than the
leaves, bearing about three purple flowers with a white centre
in an umbel. BraEles one to each £10\\ er, linear and longer
,than the pedicle. Cal.Yx cylindrical, longer than the ped icle,
coloured at the upper part, five-toothed; teeth ere8:, obtufe,
frequently emarginate.
Corolla funnel-fhaped: tube longer
than the calyx, hvollen in the middle and expanded upwards:
limb patent, five-cleft; lacinire obcordate, veined. Filaments
red, fi10rt, inferted into the tube'-; amhers erc8:-incumbent :
pollen deep yello,~. Ovary globofe, ftyle half the length of
the tube of the co'rolla; fiigma capitate.
' Ve doubt wbelher the fynonyms from HALLER, LA!VIARCK,
and A LLION I, belong tq our plant, which was raired by Mr.
LODDIG 'ES from feeds rent him from Allfiria feveral years alTO
and is certainly the one defcribed by ACQ UI N and long bef~r~
by CLUSIUS. A hardy pere n nial, increaGng rapidly by offsets
from the roots) but very, rareiy flowering with us.

J
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June, to~ AugUrr,--an pent: ~'" ~ s :""''-~
drawing was made at the BOta/11c G,arden In Brompton.
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Convolvulus Bryoni/E-Folius. BryonyLeaved Bindweed.
% %-

-$■
Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. campanulas, plicata. Stigm. 2. Capf. 2-locularis: lo
culis difpermis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
CONVOLVULUS bryonia-folius ; foliis feptemlobo-palmatis
hifpidis: lobo medio finuato produfto,
pedunculis axillaribus folitariis longiffimis
articulatis.

Descr. Stem twining, herbaceous, bifpid. Leaves hifpid
on both fides, varying in drape, upper ones generally divided
into feven unequal lobes, of which the middle one is much the
larged, finuated, and pointed : lower leaves near the foot more
entire, oblong-cordate, irregularly finuated. Petioles nearly
the length of the leaf, channelled on the upper fide. Peduncles
growing fmgly from the axils of the leaves, often twice the
length of both leaf and petiole, jointed and frequently branch
ing at the joints, bearing from one to three flowers; at the
upper part of the plant the peduncles are generally fhorter
and only one-flowered. Bracies two, finall, fubulate, oppofite at each joint. Calyx 5-leaved ; leaflets ovate, margined,
preffed dole together. Corolla fhewy, large, reddifh purple,
ftriped: margin nearly entire with five fmall teeth. Filaments
fubulate, half the length of the corolla, inferted at the bafe of
the corolla. Anthers fomewhat arrow-fhaped. Germen fuperior, ovate, fmooth, two-celled. Style erecl, equal to the
filaments. Stigmas two.
It is too nearly allied to Convolvulus althceoides (No. 359)
but is a much more robuft plant; has no filkinefs or filvery
•whitnefs in the leaves; the flowers are larger and deeper
coloured.
Introduced by Isaac Swainson, Efq. who raifed it from
feeds received from China in 1802 ; the young plants were
preferved in the ftove through the firft winter, and planted in
tne open border in the fpring. Mr. Swainson confiders it as
a hardy perennial, thriving belt in afouth border. Flowers from
June to Auguft, and perfeHs its feeds in the autumn. Our
drawing was made at the Botanic Garden in Brompton.
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'r’N'IA Ol AB ER RIM A.»
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L'E a.v ed Dillw y n.< a.

a A .:?•<■

a

v ■-■ am**

Clafs and Order.
Decan dri a Monogynia.

Generic Character.
,C,d. fimplex g-fodus, ?.-labiatus. Cor, papilioriacea.
’biufum, pubefcens. Leg. vehtricofum,
• •pcrmutn. Smith.
Specific Character and Synouy-.'s.
bilJ VV \ A '■ A glaberrima; foliis laevibus, floribus terminal ibi’nd-capitatis. Smith in Ann. cf Bot. v. t. ■>. s,i O.
•
Ucsca. .-Mn Shrubby, ereft, branched, hairy, rough,
were Hum: with the permanent woody pari of the Mi
-de.‘ ,n.c- G -iplc, linear, rigid, fiuooth, termfoauid
:
pr MG;/ -;•!■: micro, thick-fct, patent, on foort a.i■■■ -■ rtn.. .. . .
by a joint into a yen: "<•.
«? c ending a note down the Bern, Infiart fence a.tenni'fi;d
; M about fix flowers on very fhort pedumties *, i . ore
"'r j .jc.1, A'iomew hat coloured, periitleuf, nc.z.rl-,h-y—! m'•■■• tert . fegments nearly equal, fifobilabicteiv
-•■ri-.A
-.
•yee. Oe-ig ilo-c. Ar. ■ Uryeii .nd
“A .’ n, tne three lower more diitant. 'Corm
.
aoh .ght ) Alow with a red ftarry fpot in the
‘.-d, V'ith a clawmurrovz, channelled, and’eon’ ■< I ■ ■
: :-p. r part- A>.e flraight, half the length of the
’'.•'.'-.ixiii.
2 as long a., the caiina which is verv fins-,
M’.cr:-.-,
f -.nr, where it. is ofoa red cuforn-, difouQ to.
• 1A' - o S.aMcns ten : filaments connected ar. ths- b;;
tart tree: anthers yellow, fimple. Ot:
■ ■ ■
'■'f AAmx; -tyk bent back : ftigina truncated, aprwer:; x to
"’t nwibened with a iinc dew, but not villous.
y Ai's
oi which two other-fpecies have bt ■■ f;-.;.rcd
■lie Exoti; Botany, was named by Dr. Smith in i. ... , . of
■ ;
vsr<;u ;■ ,.tvYN, atuitcr of a
.. c- , e
wk on Emdifh Gonfervs.
Ou? m, A.,;g was ma le from a plant coinmiurcvv
- Mr,
' ■H: -1 : Mactmcy. Is a native cf Next-lb.’1-:.
Re .
,<o be protected from froft by a greenlioufe I a ueat1 ' limiLr to that foitable to Pultenaea, Plat); , >..nn, &c.
■ ropcjiated by feeds, which we have not as
feen pro-
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Dillwynia Glaberrima.
SmoothLeaved Dillwynia.
* ■% ■> %-■%■
sH

%■

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. (implex 5-fidus, 2-labiatus. Cor. papilionacea. Stylus
reflexus. Stigma obtufum, pubefcens. Leg. ventricofum, iloculare, 2-fpermum. Smith.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
DILLWYNIA glaberrima ; foliis laevibus, floribus terminalibus
fubcapitatis. Smith in Ann. of Bot. v. i. p. 510.
Descr. Stem fhrubby, ereft, branched, hairy, rough, and
as it were fluted with the permanent woody part of the old
petioles. Leaves Ample, linear, rigid, fmooth, terminated in
an oblique fubpungent mucro, thick-fet, patent, on fhort adpreffed petioles inferted by a joint into a permanent woody
theca, extending a little down the Hem. Tnflorefcence a terminal
capitulum of about fix flowers on very fliort peduncles with one
minute brafle. Calyx fomewhat coloured, perfifient, nearly
bell-fhaped, five-cleft: fegments nearly equal, fubbilabiately
arranged, the two upper ones being fomewhat largeft and
nearer together, the three lower more diftant. Corolla papi
lionaceous, bright yellow with a red ftarry fpot in the centre :
vexillum two-lobed, with a claw narrow, channelled, and contraded at the upper part. Ala ftraight, half the length of the
vexillum, and twice as long as the carina which is very fmall,
adhering at the point, where it is of a red colour, diftinQ: to
wards the claws. Stamens ten: filaments connefted at the bafe,
but for the moft part free : anthers yellow, fimple. Ovary ob
long, villous: ftyle bent back : ftigma truncated, appearing to
us moiftened with a fine dew, but not villous.
This genus, of which two other fpecies have been figured
in the Exotic Botany, was named by Dr. Smith in honour of
Mr. Lewis Weston Dillwyn, author of a very accurate
work on Englilh Confervae.
Our drawing was made from a plant communicated by Mr.
Loddiges of Hackney. Is a native of New-Holland. Re
quires to be protected from froft by a greenhoufe and a treat
ment fimilar to that fuitable to Pultenaea, Platylobium, &c.
Propagated by feeds, which we have not as yet feen pro
duced with us,

..... -L'ub- Try Curtin, S1 &eo: Crefcent Aug. 1.1<S^.
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Narcissus Trilobus.
Narrow-Leaved
Narcissus.

Clafis and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. N°s- 924 &

Specific Characier and Synonyms.

NARCISSUS trilobus (flamina alterna longiora de tuli ore emi
cantia) fubtriflorus; foliis anguftioribus cana
liculato-femiteretibus; fcapo tereti; corolla
geniculato-nutante; laciniis ftellatis tubo fubsequalibus ; corona grandiufcula fubcylindricocupulata, levius trifida, integriore, bis fubduplo
breviore; ftylo ultra hanc exferto. G.
NARCISSUS trilobus. Sp. Pl. 415. Syfl. Veg. Murr. 317.
JVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 38. Mart. Mill. Diti.
NARCISSUS nutans. Haworth Mifc. Nat. 17g.
NARCISSUS juncifolius latiore calyce. Hort. Eyfl. Pern.
Ord. 3. fol. 14. f. 2.
NARCISSUS anguftifolius pallidus calyce flavo. Bauh. Pin.
51. Rudb. Elyf. 2. p. 61. f. 3.

For the fpecimen from which our drawing was made we
have to thank Mr. Haworth, who lent it us under the
name of Narcissus nutans. We do not know, of any publi
cation in which this has been figured as a Linnean fpecies ;
nor is it enumerated among thole of Hortus Kewenfis. Said
to be a native of the South of Europe. The fingle fpecimen,
of which a figure is here publifhed, is the only one we have
ever feen. It feems to be intermediate between jonquHla and
Iriandrus, having the crown longer than the firft and fhorter
than the other. The germen is oblong oval, trigonal, and
large.

large. Blooms in May. Trilobus is rather an unlucky name
for it, as others of the genus are more confpicuoufly trilo.
bate.
Since publifhing the Narcissus mofchatus (No. 924) we
have feen the above-quoted work of Mr. Haworth, and find
that his Narcissus / or I uofu s may be added as a fynonym to
that Linriean fpecies; the flower of which, in an earlier ftage,
is far more cernuous than in our drawing of it. G.

, E
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Orien tali $•(/),
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Narcissus of the Levant.
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Clars,and Order, ,
H E X A N D X1 A M > N’ OG¥ KI. .

Generic Characlcr.—Vid. Ncs- 92 4 & 925,

Specific Gbarafter and >'yntntx;ru.
NARCISSUS orientalis (Vid, N ’■ 94c;.
E. 6-m'jltiHofii'-; bcioiis r-heis

:■■ ..• ii»

I. >e?>:

G.

NARCISSUS 7'aXf/d (bicojor).
Reden '.
■.
Que ir.
XARCISSUS medio luteus eopiofo flore od»?re g>avi, /<>■«- /
■/dy,

p. 57, r\-i ■.

i liis an’d'OUr n.-pyraccHS were, ve have na dc'ubt, inchirfed
■ s Titzei ;. but to us they appear hifhcierUy
niihnet, avd this ar> urdc-ub:cd variety of •>) /<-,• ar ■ :?•■.of th'.- Dutv.h catalogues it is known by the name >f the C’■./■■ d
PriK-)
were. C\ '
'
,
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Narcissus Orientalis (y).
Narcissus of

the

Many-Flowered
Levant.

Clafs and Order,
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. N°s- 924 & 925.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

NARCISSUS orientalis (Vid. N"' 940).
(y) 6-multiflorus; laciniis niveis corona fulphurea. G.
NARCISSUS Laze I a (bicolor). Lil. a Redouti, p. 17. alfque ic.
NARCISSUS medio luteus copiofo flore odore gravi. Rudb.
Elyf 2. p. 57. f. 11.

This and our papyraceus were, we have no doubt, included
by Linneus in his Eazeta, but. to us they appear fufficiently
diftinbl, and this an undoubted variety of orientalis ; in fome
of the Dutch catalogues it is known by the name of the Grande
Primo Citroniere. G.

• pxctssus- Papyraceus (a).
■

or

?»: ?• ;t t: C

•C
. .H

Italian

Clafs .and Order.
HeXANDRiA MoNCOYKlf.,

/

\

'

•

G'/:'’.-.r CharaSsr.-'-Vid. N-!-<■;
Specific CharaSer and Sjnivyiiis.

NARCISSUS pep •/■.'!'■. ’us (ftani.-aa <:■■•■ ■:■

’
’■■

<-;pr

cifAis fteliatis tubo i.<■.nr ■: ca-nnn . ,•.
pulala, his 3-40'0 bm-viore, amtaoaxA .
. Qvio intra coronatu. 6’,
NARCISSUS A. .:-../.-; (UN
Rea ,.:> L.P :. ■
al.p .
SUS Tazcla. Linn. Sp. PL :,-L.
' .
' 4to. ll'illd. Sp. 7’/. 2. 30
NARCISSUS pilanus vel totus albus. i'irr. 1
NARCISSI’S ‘.-tiC
- iknc prc-AN; A:-..
. A.--.;»-,
NARCISSUS Uuktliu^ hinplic: bore pro;io.> o,. ,
Co A
, f
.n
C55'
■
U} multifioro,; corolla lata al ba; kylo parum tiitr?
*
utbum
foliis glaucis, (i,
P'j 4—6-florus; lacmiis ocljtolcv.c; . comma pbUim.
' iCiG coiUi.am
.
ilt.
...
Roman ISaSi-issu;.

' ' ' 'v this, or the variety y of Nargis s nSnPi’ ■,
have been the plant deligned by Linn
s lor Retype
m •!!= iazeta, t-.t Rkely indeed as the one we have Ayr t under
tits, mlc; but, as oe has cvidently'coir-bined ttfcjre tiUri one
1 his lyrionytny, we have thought ii'molt tdeftd to
<■>
mime to -fc cm; .’.brnb '■■•:d m---" m mdv k mrmi
utidci

®*sy
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Narcissus Papyraceus (a). Italian
Paper-White Narcissus.
#

or

W * sHH-w W
Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Characlcr.—Vid. Nos- 924 & 925.
Specific Characlcr and Synonyms.

NARCISSUS papyraceus (flamina adnata tria breviora intra
tubum ZwcZ^/dJmultiflorus; foliislorato concavis;
fcapo ancipiti, fubplano compreflb, ftriato ; la
ciniis Rellatis tubo fubaequalibus; corona cupulata, his 3~4plo breviore, crenulato-erofa ;
ftylo intra coronam. G.
NARCISSUS Tazeta (albus}. Redoute Lil. p. 17. abfque ic.
NARCISSUS Tazeta. Linn. Sp. Pl. 416. Hort. Kew. 1. p.
410. LVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 39.
NARCISSUS pi fanus vel totus albus. Park. Parad. 81./i 4.
NARCISSUS latifolius flore prorfus albo. Florii. Audi.
NARCISSUS latifolius fimplici flore prorfus albo. 1,2. CluL.
Hiji. 1. 155.
(a) multiflorus; corolla tota alba; ftylo parum ultra tubuni
porrefto; foliis glaucis. G.
(P) 4—6-florus ; laciniis ochroleucis, corona pallide fuiphurea; ftylo coronam fubsequante ; foliis haud ita glaucis. G.
Roman Narcissus.

Very probably this, or the variety y of Narcissus orientalis,
may have been the plant defigned by Linnaeus for the type
°f his Tazeta, as likely indeed as the one we have given under
that title; but, as he has evidently combined more than one
ipecies in his fynonymy, we have thought it moft ufeful to
aPply his name to the one which had been already figured
under

under it in Redoute’s work, and to adopt another for this
plant, which we think diftinft. Our fpecies is poffibly the
crenulatus of Mr. Haworth, but his character is too fhort
and indefinite to enable us to determine this fa€t with certainty.
Differs from Taketa in having a fhallower crown, withan
erofely crenulate margin, a very much flattened ancipital fcape,
a fmaller bulb, and an entirely white or a cream-coloured
corolla.
The bulbs of this plant are ufually imported by the owners
of Italian warehoufes immediately from Italy. Very orna
mental and fragrant, efpecially (/3) called in the fhops the
Roman Narcissus, which is often imported in a double
ftate. G.

.
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H'turri f: i tdaraffrr and Synn-y-n v

NARCISSUS Mentalis. Vid. A;,!® 94c
a—4-florus; laciniis pallide’ lineis; eorum
Rudius trilobadm fiffx G.
r-A planis that have been Ioni; ciihb/--.tcd in ^ard?:-.Ts, it *' ;fi
t/tin be a quellion not readily decided, u-br '•
.w.n i-u;
*
siJisak are’were varieties, arifing frojn ;he idv^Mv-.s-.
.tHmllanGtscf cuUuie, or originally dd’iuQ 'h •
VA. ;i
Reviving dteir origin from tntenpixiure. JU ■■■ .:\ l;<d ■■. : .h
* t-hi upon thefe quell ions to ou<erve,
i. That whiUi the induitry of Florifts, hv n^eaos c f f. r <
fiferre in appropriate foil and under nn:c rn-.-.na^ctntrit, ;th
cafes offering a loo profufe nutrinnim, u> others fybbaiting the due proportion), can produce an tin; ,d endlefs
; appearances in tpe individuals of the fame ipecies,
in ftature. colour, and m- 'implication of i
',•
numerous holt, the fcrutinifiug eve af. jhc Boun J
.
. < ' - ..
'■ . . •
f
?-X
d c
remain the fame in alL For although, by
•
of the petals or other parti, ihe-Tmaller np4'r;i.
*rc
rl'-cr \. ...rgans arc fuffbeated; v :-; theie tiha gfi ■ ad : t -;
generi
fe than the fpecific diftinHron.
fe num
of thefe artificial viiieiit:, fiwdr isjd
b'i ■ ■. v.f nature rn maintain e unite; f y
, : ■; ■ i.e: : fpecies, that a few years • h.-.. '>■
ui '°
the
*
J
thoufand gaudy inhabitants -.e die i-ionics border
"■- !i;-. /.yr of d'.sir origin:)1- p mrent.
' be ii:

.. e ,

-

retatea
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Narcissus Orientalis (/3).

Cream-Coloured

NarcisslTs of the Levant.
iH- *•

*%

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Vide N°s- 924 & 925.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

NARCISSUS orientalis. Vid. Num- 940.
(P) 2—4-florus; laciniis pallide luieis; corona lutea pro
fundius trilobatim fiffa. G.
In plants that have been long cultivated in gardens, it will
often be a queftion not readily decided, whether certain indi
viduals are mere varieties, arifing from the adventitious circumftances of culture, or originally diftinft fpecies, or hybrids
deriving their origin from intermixture. It may throw fome
light upon thefe queftions to obferve,
1. That whilli the induftry of Florifts, by means of long
culture in appropriate foil and under nice management, (in
fome cafes offering a too profufe nutriment, in others fubtrafling the due proportion), can produce an almoll endlefs
variety of appearances in the individuals of the fame fpecies,
efpecially in ftature, colour, and multiplication of parts, yet
amidft this numerous hoft, the fcrutinifing eye of the Botanift
will find little or no change made in the effential chara&ers ;
thefe moftly remain the fame in all. For although, by a multi
plication of the petals or other parts, the fmaller and more
effential organs are fuffocated ; yet thefe changes affeft the
generic more than the fpecific diftinftion. And notwithftanding
the immenfe number of thefe artificial varieties, fuch is the
tendency of nature to maintain a uniformity in the individuals
of the fame fpecies, that a few years neglefit is fufficient to
reduce the thoufand gaudy inhabitants of the Florifl’s border
to the ftate of their original parent.
2. 1 he fame induftrious fpirit, when any particular flower
happens to be in fafliion, will feek far and near for clofelyrelated

related fpecies of the fame genus, and by fubmitting thefefoj
fuitable culture will occafion fimilar changes, in the endlefs
variety of which the fpecies may eafily be confounded with the
one before in cultivation.
3. This blending of different fpecies will be ftill farther
promoted by the accidental or purpofely-contrived admixture
of them, by fecundating one with the pollen of another.
An offspring partaking of both parents is the confequence
and in fome cafes perhaps a permanent intermediate va
riety, fcarcely to be diftinguifhed from a really diftinft
fpecies, may be thus produced. For we cannot go fo far, in
either the vegetable or animal kingdom, as to affert with fome
authors, that hybrids or mules are in every cafe fteril. Mule
birds, as we are affured by breeders, will frequently procreate,
and the offspring of the wolf and the dog has been proved to be
prolific; but we are not thence to conclude, as fome have
done, that the canary and gold-finch, the wolf and the dog
are in reality the fame fpecies. We can fee however that the
confounding of different fpecies by thefe mixed produftionsis
very limited, in many cales confined to the individuals firft
produced, in others terminating perhaps with the next or
third generation, and if a longer exiftence be allowed, we
may infer a very great proximity between the parent plants.
In vegetables indeed the duration may be longer from their
power of propagation by other means than by feeds, but
the increafe obtained by offsets from the roots, cuttings, or
layers, when the foftering care of man ceafes, will Ihortly
perilh. Hence a very long-continued exiftence without
change will often afford a ftrong prefumption of a plant’s
being a real fpecies.
Armed with fuch reflexions, the Botanift may boldly enter
the Florift’s parterre, undifmayed by the barbarous holt of a
Dutch catalogue. Here he will certainly find, that if the older
botanical writers frequently raifed varieties to the rank of
fpecies, the modern have fometimes confounded fuch as are
really, and ever have been, diftinQ.
To enable us to decide in difficult cafes, it becomes neceffary to ftudy varieties as well as fpecies; and this mull be our
apology for admitting feveral of the former into a work, in
the general plan of which they are excluded. Faithful reprefentations and accurate defcriptions, when recorded, can
not fail to eftablifh the truth in the end. «S’.
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Aoti. :■ Vit I.OSA.

Villous Ao . us.
hH-H-

&

Clafs and. Irder.
Decandria Monogynia.
Generic Cbarffer. ..

Cal 5-fidus, fimplex. Cor. papilionacca : ails ve-il!o hie
ioribus. Stylus filiformis. Stigma
Leg- i-loc
•Jpermum,- Smith.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
$ vdal/h. i;;. :b til Alin. f Boi, -j, -, . /■
MAlZ. vh. s. ?. 519. .
MLTENzEA ‘uiBofa. Bot. Repofi 30c.
?ULTEN7EA eiicnides. Rent. Maltnaf. 35. /Mrc/ />• •’ • • .
Meth. p.. 738.

ri
'
■
*«> .the genus Pulten.«a; from his 1 *: : > > < .
Aith'-Av h it ha, b-?en <... E'v....' • i ■ h.. i:. -AiA : .
.
j! is in -.'very refpe&.difi'ei’ent.
To w?iat is iaid by the Doferr in the Amnis of .3o;/v . s
to add, except that the cal. -;, Lieiidc;-,
.
■ the appendages, is bilabiate, and has the two teeth of ih6 upper
».P ,•,'•!• and retire divaricate than the reft,
■ a pretty little greenhoufe fit rub; ir.n c of Newra ; flowers in May; communicated by Mx Lo::-piges
.
H^ckaev.
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Aotus Villosa.

Villous Aotus.

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-fidus, fimplex. Cor. papilionacea : alis vexillo bre
vioribus. Stylus filiformis. Stigma obtufum. Leg. i-loculare,
2-fpermum. Smith.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

AOTUS villofa. Smith in Ann. of Bot. v. i. p. 504. Dryander
ibid. vol. 2. p. 519.
PULTENjEA villofa. Bot. Repof. 309.
PULTEN2EA ericoides. Vent. Malmaif. 35. Poiret in Encyc.
Meth. p. 738.

Dr. Smith has, in our opinion, very properly feparated this
from .the genus Pultenaa; from his Pulten/ea villofa^
with which it has been confounded in the Botanift’s Repofitory,
it is in every refpeft different.
Towhat is faid by the Doflor in the Annals of Botany, we
have nothing to add, except that the calyx, betides wanting .
the appendages, is bilabiate, and has the two teeth of the upper
lip fhorter and more divaricate than the reft.
It is a pretty little greenhoufe flirub; native of NewHolland; flowers in May ; communicated by Mr. Loddiges
of Hackney.
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Arum Triphyllum (<z) Zebrinum. ZebraFlowered Arum.
,-q.V$
• v:>

•aH

-%-%-#■q''
Clafs and Order.

Moncecia Polyandria, olim ad Gynandriam Polyandriam relatum.
Generic Character.

Spatha monophylla, cucullata.
femineus, medio ftamineus.

Spadix fupra nudus, inferne

Specific Character and Synonyms.

ARUM triphyllum; acaule ; foliis trifoliolatis pedatis: foliolis
ovalibus acuminatis, floribus dioicis.
ARUM triphyllum. Sp. Pl. 1368. Willd. v. 4. p. 480. Gron.
Vlrg. 142. Michaux Pl. Bor. Amer. 2. p. 188.
a. zelrinum ; fpadice atro-purpureo fpatha vittata,
DRACUNCULUS feu Serpentaria tripbyllaBrafiliana. Dodart.
Mem. 81. cum fig. Robert. Ic. Raii Hijl. 1212. certijfime.
Bauh. Pin. 195 ? Prod. 101 ?
p. viride ; fpadice fpathaque uniformiter viridefcentibus.
ARUM minus triphyllum feu Arifarum, pene viridi virginianum. Mori/. Hijl. 3. />. 547.
y. pallefcens; fpadice furfum rubefcente, fpatha pallide vittata.
ARUM feu Arifarum minus marianum flore et pene ex pallido
virefcente. Pluk. Aim. 39. t. 376. f. 3.
J. atropurpureum; fpadice fpathaque uniformiter atropurpureis.
ARUM atro-rubens. Hort. Kew. v. 3. p. 315. Mart. Mill. Diff.
Willd. Sp. Pl. v. 4. p. 481, exclufofynonymo Pluk.
ARUM five AR.ISARUM triphyllum minus, pene atrorubente virginianum. Pluk. Aim. 52. t. TJ.f. 5.

This variety, which is by far the moft beautiful, is alfo of
the largeft growth, on which account we have placed it firft.
The

(

.

The Arum triphyllum is faid by Linnjeus, who confidered
the genus as gynandrous, to be monoecious, bearing male and
female flowers from the fame root on different ftalks; weap.
prehend however that this is a miftake, and that it is really
dioecious, the male and female flowers rifling from different
roots; as has certainly been the cafe in fuch as we have feen.
Our plant is female, bearing a number of germens, each fur.
mounted by a white ftigma, crowded together at the bafe of
the fpadix. Above thefe are a few fcattered, irregular, anther
like mafl’es, but which do not appear to contain pollen, and as
the fame are found above the ftamens in the male plant, they
may perhaps be confidered as ne&aries.
The footftalk of the leaf and fcape are involved in two or
three truncated (heaths of a pale colour fpotted with purple,
the former exceeding the latter in length, fo that the leaf {lands
over the flower, like an umbrella. In our plant the leaflets
were not quite entire ; the margins being fomewhat undulated
and repand, which gives them the appearance of being (lightly
toothed, but they are not really fo. Native of North-America
from Canada to Carolina. Probably the Brafilian plant may
not be the fame fpecies. The roots are apt to perifh from the
heat of the fun in dry weather unlefs planted in the fhade and
a moift foil, and in fuch fituations they are liable to be deftroyed in the winter ; it will be therefore fafeft to take them
up after the leaves decay, and keep them in fand till the fol.
lowing fpring. Flowers in May. Communicated by Meflrs,
Napier and Chandler, Vauxhall.
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E N D R O N MaXIMUM.
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Claf: and Order.
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Rhododendron Maximum. LaurelLeaved Rhododendron.
v
Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor.'fubinfundibuliformis.
5-locularis.

Siam, declinata.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

RHODODENDRON maximum; foliis oblongis glabris fubtus
difcoloribus margine acuto reflexo,
umbellis terminalibus convellis, corollae laciniis concavis.
RHODODENDRON maximum. Sp. Pl. 563. JVilld. Arb.
286. Ejufid. Sp. 2. p. 607. 'Trew.
Ehret, p. 32. t. 66. Wangenh. Amer. p.
63. t. 23. f. 49. Mart. Mill. DiCt.
n. g. Michaux Fl. Am. Bor. 1. p. 259.
G<ertn. FruCt. v. 1. p. 304. t. 63.
KALMIA foliis lanceolato-ovatis nitidis fubtus ferrugineis,
corymbis terminalibus.' Mill. Ic. t.
229.
CHAMtERHODODENDROS, lauri folio fempervirens, flo
ribus bullatis corymbolis. Catejb. Car.
3. p. 17. t. 17.fi 2.
LEDUM lauro-cerali folio. Amcen. Acad. 2. p. 201.

This elegant tree, according to Catesby, adorns the
wellern and remote parts of Pennfylvania, always growing in
the moft fteril foil, or on the rocky declivities of hills and
river banks, in fhady and moift places. Michaux fays it is
found

found from New-England to North-Carolina. In its native
foil it attains the height of fixteen feet.
There is much affinity between this tree and the Rhodq.
dendron ponticum, nor do the diftinguiffiing characters
adopted by Willdenow feem fufficient; for the leaves of the
latter are not of the fame colour on the under furface as the
Upper, and both are very fubjeft to vary in this refpeCl, as well
as in fize and form. The flowers of the maximum are paler
coloured and grow in a much more compact umbel upon
fhorter pedicles; the corolla is more deeply divided and the
fegments are rounder, more concave, and not undulated as in
ponticum. The difficulty has of late been increafed by the
railing of hybrid varieties from an intermixture of the two,
The upper fegment of the corolla, not the lower as is (aid by
Willdenow, is rather larger than the reft, and beautifully
fpotted towards the bafe with green and yellow.
Requires a moift foil with an admixture of bog-earth and a
fhady fituation. Bears forcing as well as the ponticum, but is
not fo well adapted to this purpofe from the palenefs of the
flowers, which, in this ftate, become white, except the upper
lacinia. Is rather more apt to be disfigured by the cold eafterly
winds occurring late in the feafon.
Our drawing was made in the fpring of 1785, at Meffrs.
Whitley and Brame’s, Old-Brompton, when every fhrub
both of this and ponticum produced abundance of flowers in
the greateft perfection. This year not a complete umbel was
to be feen in the whole collection!
Introduced in 1736, by Peter Collinson, Efq.

FRIiILbARIA Ra-C'EMOSA.

HEXAHDRIA MOSOCYN1 A

Specific CkaraSier and 5j,7c-s
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any known fpecies, it muft be of Meleagris ; from which how
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Fritillaria Racemosa. BunchFlowering Fritillaria.

Clafis and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 664.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

FRITILLARIA racemojd; racemo ereflo 4—g-floro, foliofo,
fubfecundo ; foliis deorfum numerofis, fubconfertis, lineari-acuminatis, planis, glaucis;
Cidcra Frith. 1,ari.<e Meleagridis. G.
FRITILLARIA pyrenaica. Sp.PK^yfi. Syft. Vegetal. Murr.
325. Hort. Upf. 81. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. gi.
exclufis Temper fynonymis Cluff. app. Lol.
adv. Park. Par. 43. /.11. atque Bank. Pin.
64.
FRITILLARIA pyrenaica (0) ffupra No. 664. rejeftis fynonimis Park. Parad. 43. f. 12. Swert. Flor,
p.f. 2. cum eo Baub. Pin. 64.
FRITILLARIA e foliorum alis florens (J
*.) fferotina atropurpiirea. Hort. Cliff. 11g.
FRITILLARIA nigra floribus adfcendentibus. Mill. Dill. 3.
rejeCto fynonymo.

This is evidently the plant from which Linnjeus charac
terized his pyrenaica, a name he adopted under the perfuafion
that it was a variety of the true Pyrenean vegetable he found
defcribed and figured in the works of Clusius and Lobel ;
in this error we followed him in the 664th number of this
work; fince then we have obtained a living fpecimen, and ean
have no doubt of the fpecies being as diftinft from each other
as any other two of the fame genus. In fad, if a variety of
any known fpecies, it muft be of Meleagris ; from which how
ever

ever it differs in the charafters given above in our fpecific
phrafe. The corolla of pyrenaica is of a thick, coriaceous,
flefhy fubflance, has a patulous margin, with the alternate feg.
merits twice as broad as the others and obovate; characters
not to be found in our prefent fubject, the leaves of which
are alfo much more numerous, narrower, (harper, and more
fparfe. Its fegments are rather lefs acute than thofe of meleagris, and its ne&ary is rather nearer the bafe of the fegments
than in that, but yet not fo near as in pyrenaica; all three differ
from latifolia, in having green, (tenderer, and more patent
ftigmas. As Linnjeus applied his fpecific title to this plant,
under the idea of its being a variety of the one we have be
fore publifhed under that name, and which is really of Py.
renean origin, we have thought better to leave that appellation
with it (efpecially as it was alfo included by Linnaeus in his
fpecies) and adopt another for the prefent plant.
We are ignorant of its real habitat, poffibly a mere variety
of Meleagris. Blooms fomewhat later than that or pyrenaica';
quite fcentlefs.
Our drawing was made from Mr. Williams’s colleftionat
Turnham-Green. Cultivated here in the time of Miller.
Probably Fritillaria hifpanica umbellifera of Bauhin,
Parkinson and Swertius, is really a variety of the pyre
naica; but this we have not yet met with. G,
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Ornithogalum Unifolium (/3). Gibraltar
Star of Bethlehem.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. N°s- 653 & 746. Olf.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
ORNITHOGALUM unifolium. Vid. fupra Num- 935.
((3) fpica fubcylindraceo, multifloro, conferto, floribus ereElis,
odoratis; foliis 2—3, breviter cufpidatis. G.
ORNITHOGALUM concinnum. Salijb. Prod. Hort. 240.
ORNITHOGALUM nanum. Var. 2. foliis tribus, fcapo
unico in eodem bulbo. Brot. Flor.
Liifit. 1. 250. ?

We cannot bring ourfelves to think this any other than a
variety of the above fpecies. This variety is faid to have been
found in the country near Gibraltar, whence it was received
101780, by the late Dr. Fothergill. Flowers fweet-fcented.
Should be Iheltered in a pit or garden frame.
Our drawing was made from a plant in the very feleEl
colle&ion of Mr. Williams, Nurferyman, at TurnhamGreen. G.
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Trillium Cernuum. Nodding-Flowered
Trillium.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Trygynia.

Generic CharaEler.—Vid. Num' 470.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
TRILLIUM cernuum flore pedunculato, cernuo. Linn. Sp.
Pl. 484. Hort. Keiv. 1. 490. Mill. Did. 1.
Smith Spicil. t. \. Michaux Flor. Bor-Amer. 1.
216.
SOLANUM triphyllum, flore hexapetalo carneo. Cat. Car. 1.
45- f- 45PARIS foliis ternis, flore pedunculato nutante. Cold. Noveb.
1. 45.

After the detailed defcription in Dr. Smith’s Spicile
we need not make any addition in this place, except
it be to remark, that a perfect trilocular fruit, fuch as reprefented in his figure, is in this genus at leaft dubious. The
receptacle of the feeds is in this fpecies formed by a projeElion
going off from the middle of three of the fides, but terminating
with a thickened extremity before it reaches the centre of the fruit.
In fuch a conftrudion, of courfe, the fhrinking of the receptacles
of the feeds may occafion what appears to be a three-celled
ovary to become one-celled in the ripe fruit. Moreover a
difference in the length of the receptacle of the feeds in the
different fpecies of the fame genus, extending in one nearly or
quite to the centre of the fruit, in another lefs than half-way
towards
gium,

towards the centre, though evidently making no eflential dif.
ference, will give in the former cafe the appearance of a three,
celled, in the latter that of a one-celled fruit. This obferva.
tion will probably explain the feeming contradiction in the
formation of the fruit in this genus. Whether the three
feminal receptacles in any cafe perfectly unite in the centre,
as defcribed by Mr. Salisbury in Paradifus Londinenfis,
No. 35, deferves to be further examined ; in this fpecies they
are certainly free towards the centre and attached to the fides
of the fruit only.
A hardy plant, requiring (hade, and to be planted in bog.
earth. Found by Michaux in mountainous places in Upper
Carolina, by Kalm in Canada, and by Mr. Menzies in
Nova-Scotia. Cultivated here by Miller.
Our drawing was taken from a plant communicated by
Meffrs. Napier and Chandler, Vauxhall.
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(JVULARIA PeRFOLIATA^).

PERFOLIATE

Uvula ri a.
<

WWW-Wb b -a-

.X

Clafs and Order..
HeXANDRJA MonOCYNIA.

, ('■'

;5i
Generic Character.—Vid. PM- 916. \

J-'/

Specific Charaller and Synonyms.
JVULARIA pc.rfoliata ; foliis perfoliatis, ellipticis, obi
cv-rolla campanula, int-us -cabZtay mt
cufpidatis. ,’Exot. Bot. v. 1. p. yy.
JVULARIA perfaliata. Lin». Sp. Pl.
Mill, /_)■
Hort. Kew. 1. 434. Walid. Sp. Plant.
'
Michaux Flor. Bor-Amer. 1, igq.
’f major; calyce luteo. Mich. I. c.
. ,
YGOXUM ramolum flore lutco major. Xor?-. C
3$’ *- 39inori -calyce pallide-exalbido. Mich. I. c. ,
LARIA perfoliala. Exot. Bot. t. 49.

ince we. have not feeh the living fpcnmcn nt this f
io not pretend to add to or alter what has bee;

lumia ana Virginia. Miller lays the fpecies is perfectly
hardy, and iuc-u’d'be p anted in’a haze
..
■.
too liilf
nor wet, may. be propagated by partmy :• ■■ rots -..bout
Michaelmas, but not oftener than^ every third year. Blooms
in Apnl and May. .
>
Our drawing w;■,>.
*. m from a p ant lent us by Mr. WttLlh.Vo, 01 x UiUiiiiiii'Vi.ui. v»»
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UVULARIA PERFOLIATA (a).

Perfoliate

UVULARIA.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

UVULARIA perfoliata; foliis perfoliatis, ellipticis, obtufis;
corolla campanulata, intus fcabrata; antheris
cufpidatis. . Exot. Bot. v. i. p. yj.
UVULARIA perfoliata. Linn. Sp. Pl. 437. Mill. Dift. 2.
Hort. Kew. 1. 434. Willd. Sp. Plant. 2. 94.
Michaux Flor. Bor-Amer. 1. 19g.
(a) major; calyce luteo. Mich. I. c.
POLYGONUM ramofum flore luteo major. Corn. Canad.
38- t. 39((3) minor; calyce pallide-exalbido. Mich. I. c.
UVULARIA perfoliata. Exot. Bot. t. 49.

Since we have not feen the living fpecimen of this fpecies,
we do not pretend to add to or alter what has been faid of the
plant in the Exotic Botany.
According to the figures, our
plant feems to us to partake equally of Dr. Smith’s flava and
perfoliata. Michaux has two varieties, poffibly his (fl) is
the flava of Dr. Smith. We ftrongly fufpeft all thefe plants
will be found to be mere varieties of each other: (a) was found
by Michaux in Canada and on the very high mountains
of Carolina; ({3) in the mountains of middling height in Ca
rolina and Virginia. Miller fays the fpecies is perfefilly
hardy, and fhould be planted in a hazel loam not too ftiff
nor wet; may be propagated by parting the roots about
Michaelmas, but not oftener than every third year. Blooms
in April and May.
Our drawing was made from a plant fent us by Mr. Wil
liams, of Turnham-Green.
G,
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Scalia Jaceoides.

Knap-Weed Scalia.

Clafs and Order.

Syngenesia Polygamia Superflua.
Generic Character.

Receptaculum nudum.
pilofus, (caber, feffilis. Coroll#
radii infundibuliformes, irregulares.
SxaAiaf, nomen a Theophrajlo cuidam hujus ordinis plant#
adhibitum.
SCALIA jaceoides.

Descr. Root fleffiy, tap-ffiaped ? perennial. Stem erefit,
round, fomewhat woolly, a little branched at the upper part.
Leaves alternate, feffile, fpatulate-lanceolate, with rough mar
gins, obfeurely three-ribbed; the midrib much ftouter than
the lateral ones. Flowers uniformly yellow, folitary, on long,
more or lefs fcaly peduncles. Calyx fubglobofe, imbricate,
fcales linear, terminated with a broader, ovate-acuminate,
fcariofe appendix. Coroll# of the radius female, funnel-ffiaped :
tube filiform : limb fomewhat irregularly cut into from three
to five narrow laciniae. Coroll# of the difk many, hermaphrodite,
funnel-ffiaped : tube filiform below. Receptacle naked, dotted,
flat. Seeds oblong, rough, crowned with a feffile hairy
Icabrotis pappus, thofe of the difk. and of the radius fimilar.
In habit, but not colour, this plant much refembles Cen
taurea nigra, and has the fame rigid rough afpefii; but be
longing to a different order in the Linnean fyftem, and having
a naked receptacle, it will not unite in the fame genus with
A native of New South-Wales, and boafts no great
beauty, but as few fyngenefious plants have as yet found their
way from that country into our gardens, it may be admitted
for its rarity. May be treated as a hardy greenhoufe plant.
Propagated by feeds, which however are not always peretled with us. Flowers in May and continues a long time in
aloom. Introduced by Mr. Loddiges of Hackney.
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Campanula Alpina. Alpine BellFlower.

• '•

• ,
Clafs and Order.

I

Pt. NT ANDRI A Mo NOGYN I A.

''■Generic Character.
Cor. campamilata, fundo claufo valvis ,ftaminifer>s. ArVw
l-fidum. - Capf infera, poris lateralibus dehifcens.

Specific Charade

il ''/.' A;;- '

CAMPANULA dpitta s cauio finiplici peminculis uniflorir.
*: aribus diphyllis. Ja
/’■:<- •;
.■'■■■'■
?r. 2. /. 118» Sp. Pl. 1669. I'Piild. Sp,
Pi. i. 909. Reich. 463. Mart. Mill. ’LlCl.
a‘37d
, .. 1
. .
CAMPANULA foliis ellipticis hit futis, petiolis alarmus unifloris, floribus glabris. 2-Z <••-/. lle/v. n,
CAMPANULA alpina pumila’lanuginofa. Patti Pits. r,
.'TRACHF.i. IUM pumilum alpinum. Clnf-iifl. 171.
Patui. 687. Park, Hcrh. 645. 9. Rail tiiJL
736. 21.

A native of the /Alps of Switzerland and Schneberg in Audna.
The reflexed angles between the erect fegments of the r .‘ - x.
Ure fo very fhort, . that it may admit of dopbt whether it'-s
fliould have been arrniged in the third or m
! r '
|ws extenfive genus. The capfulc is ttiporuiar. It Aaries
wjuh pale afh-cokured flowers, and bright Aue, wujmsd.4«
■•'.ejet, Js a hardy perennial, but requires ’> I?. <> coelut
; r’tment as other alpine plants. Introduiwd from Auftria
U Mi. LoDDiGi's, by whom it was communicatedlc; us i.<
’■‘•er;.t the latter-en’d of April. It contim. ■ for 'cm2week's!!1 high beauty, and is indeed a very «..ruamental -link' y
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Campanula Alpina. Alpine BellFlower.

Clafs and Order.

Pen tan d ri a Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cor. campanulata, fundo claufo valvis ftaminiferis. Stigma
g-fidum. Capf. infera, poris lateralibus dehifcens.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

CAMPANULA alpha; cauio fimplici pedunculis unifloris
axillaribus diphyllis. facq. Rind. 210. Jacq.
Hafir. 2. t. 118. Sp. Pl. 1669. Willd. Sp.
Pl. 1. 909. Reich. 463. Marl. Mill. DiPl.
a- 37CAMPANULA foliis ellipticis hirfutis, petiolis alaribus uni
floris, floribus glabris. Hall. Helv. n. 695.
CAMPANULA alpina pumila lanuginofa. Bauh. Pin. 94.
TRACHELIUM pumilum alpinum. Clif. Hijl. 171. RJufd.
Pann. 687. Park. Herb. 645. 9. Rail Hifi.
736. 21.

A native of the Alps of Switzerland and Schneberg in Auftria.
The reflexed angles between the ereEi fegments of the calyx
are fo very fhort, that it may admit of doubt whether it
fliould have been arranged in the third or in the firfl feElion of
this extenfive germs. The capfule is trilocular. It varies
with pale afh-coloured flowers, and bright blue, inclined to
violet. Is a hardy perennial, but requires the fame careful
treatment as other alpine plants. Introduced from Auftria
by Mr. Loddiges, by whom it was communicated to us in’
flower at the latter-end of April. It continued for fome weeks
in high beauty, and is indeed a very ornamental little
plant.

Sy<l£J-wnlt .lei

Pub. by T.Curlilf, SbG-et?: Crefce/tL-Sep.liwt
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I ll7OLI A.

1

Good i a.

Clafs and Order»
Diadelphia Decan

• Generic ChavaEler

’lius abbreviatum, ? -

»••

for his Majeliy ; in which b
he
• dug ’bis piant after him, .-L S‘.t:
ry has

• ■ .................
-••.•*«, Ilnce his irt-:orr: ’...... w<-. Sou n■ >..■
• 7TKV»i'». • llllCilllOn Oi Itiv’i '
j i:<?
.
_
liuwcis
‘«May, June, and July. Propagated by cuttings and feeds.

J/itrwJuvfa:

qMird^qu^q/ij.j
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Goodia Lotifolia. Lotus-Leaved
Goodia.

Clafs and Order.

Diadelphia Decandria.
Generic Character.
Cal. Lab. fuperius abbreviatum, 2-dentatum ; inferius tridentatum, produdius. Carina corollae truncata. Legum, pedicellatum, complanatum, dorfo gibbum, 2-fpermum. Stigma ca
pitatum.
GOODIA lotifolia. Salijb. in Parad. Lond. 41.

Our drawing of this plant was taken at the Botanic Garden,
Brompton, more than two years ago. We had before feen
and defcribed it in Mr. Hibbert's collection at ClaphamCommon, but were not able to fatisfy ourfelves perfectly refpedling its native country; fufpeCling from its habit, fo very
different from that of moft of the Leguminofe from NewHolland, that it was in reality a production of the Cape of
Good Hope. We are informed however in the Paradifus
Londinenfis, that it was found in New South-Wales, by Peter
Good, and feeds of it tranfmitted by him to the Royal Garden
at Kew.
This induftrious Gardener was induced by his love of plants
to leave a lucrative employment and repair to fo diftant a
country to colled feeds for his Majefty ; in which fervice he
died. By naming this plant after him, Mr. Salisbury has
endeavoured to perpetuate his memory, a duty which, we
ttnderftand, Mr. Brown, fince his return from New SouthWales, had intimated his intention of fulfilling.
It is a hardy greenhoufe Ihrub of handfome growth. Flowers
m May, June, and July. Propagated by cuttings and feeds.

SyclPEclwaidr.7P. .Pul
*.

b\' T-Curiis,

< J?' Fb?r:Cr^1t'cni ^)ef)l. lcW6.

.F\f'anpm uvidp.
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Clitis Calycina. Minorca
V? xgin’s-Rov/'er.
7

%

>< if- •

Clafs and Order.

PoiYANDRIA PoLYOYNJA»
/
Generic Cbarafier.
GjJ, o. 2' 'ala 4—6. Semina caudata.

Specific Character and Synonym r

CL: "'A'FIS calycina : involucro Co-cino ar.rcxirna1 ■ fob is
ternatis, intermedio triprmo. Hori. ku.
7- :■ 7C;. Vabl. S'r ■■ g, .’7.
P7 7 G
A ■.. .
i. 26. ined. ICi'lld, Sp.P’, 2. !>■ taSo /■A.r', Mill. DiSt. a. 16«
i’.’/V' 'flS halearica i fcandens, foliis compofit's icnui'er
laciniatis, floribus calyculatis.lateralibus, petalis
interne guttatis. Lamarck EncycL a. p. 44.

flawing of thi j ■ •’ fpecies of Clemat ...
e - •"
*
orc
■ '<en
7 M? ■ .
..f
'■
'•
protectio?» o» c good
oduces its flowers in the winter. „ -Ahyers with difficulty. Introduced to the:'Royal y.^?ri ai
Kew. in >.783, by M. Thovin.
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Clematis Calycina. Minorca
Virgin’s-Bower.

Clafs and Order.
Polyandria Polygynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. o. Pelala 4—6. Semina caudata.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

CLEMATIS calycina; involucro calycino approximato, foliis
ternatis, intermedio tripartito. Hort. Kew. 2p. 259. Pahl. Symb. 3. p. 7$. L’Herit. Stirp.
Nov. 2. t. 26. ined. Wtlld. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 1289.
Mart. Mill. Dicl. a. 16.
CLEMATIS balearica : fcandens, foliis compofitis tenuiter
laciniatis, floribus calyculatis lateralibus, petalis
interne guttatis. Lamarck Encycl. 2. p. 44.

Our drawing of this rare fpecies of Clematis, a native of
the Ifland of Minorca, was taken at Mr. Malcolm’s nurfery
atKenfington. It requires the proteftion of a good greenhoufe. Produces its flowers in the winter. Propagated by
layers with difficulty. Introduced to the Royal Garden at
Kew, in 1783, by M. Thouin.
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Snow-Flake.

Generic GbaraF/cr.
■ (Fy.

ErormiSj. 6-partita, -apicibus, incraffata.

■

< 0JIJ*f : ■ tumnale ; fpatha fi-b-bitiora : laciniis tridcni itis.* tivlis,
foliifouc
.
z
1 filiformibus.
. LcejI. k 136, f-brt. Keiv. 'i.
Rcicb. 2. p. 16
$*•> 4.OOi .Urot" FI. Luf. v. 4. p. 552. Desfohi.
1 p. 281. Porrei Voy, v. 2. p. 144. Parui.
J„Otld. 2 i JC. ( )pI'
bulbofum autumnale. Bauh. Pht. 56. Gluf.
Htfp. 1171. /.
;i-’7A’p.\
-230. f. 4. Park. Parad. <10 2. t. 107. f. to.
Rati 1Lic. i 145. Ger. Emac. 148./. 5. Bauh.
Fiifi. 1. f. 593. fig. 1, Bejl, Hori. Eyjl. Grd,

F -

1

M ‘a-lhoiuc,
j’■ Et;: ■
■' ;;.c' liore rubel'e
Gr.yz. 1'irid. Luj. n. i,573‘
JIT1YLLUM. Renealm. Spec. 101. i. 100.

h^i.: modefl. little plant is a native of Spne..ra-g?’, and
■h bourn nod of Algiers, growing on the : 7 rn , hills;
: a received fpccimens alfo from the t\>- or Gibraltar,
our friend jvir. W i ? .., huig. i>ine an
• •-it-::nt in his Majefty’s fervice.
B’totero has another fpecies or rather variety very fimiiai
to
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Leucojum Autumnale. Autumnal
Snow-Flake.
<-$■

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. campaniform is, 6-partita, apicibus, incraflata.
fimplex.

Stigma

Specific Character and Synonyms.

LEUCOJUM autumnale ; fpatha fub-biflora : laciniis tridentatis, ftylis foliifque filiformibus.
LEUCOJUM autumnale. Spec. Pl. 414. IVilld. 2. p. 30.
Reich. 2. p. 16. Lcefl. It. 136. Hort. Keiv. 1.
p. 406. Brot. Fl. Luf. v. 1. p. 552. Desfont.
Atl.i.p. 281. Porret Pay. v. 2. p. 144. Parad.
Land. 21. Ic. Opt.
LEUCOJUM bulbofum autumnale. Baiih. Pin. 56. Cluf.
Hifp. 271. f. 272. Dod. Purg. 410. Pempt.
230- f 4- Park. Parad. 110. 2. t. 107. f. 10.
Raii Hiji. 1145. Ger. Emac- 148- f 5- Bauh.
Hifi. 1. p. 593. fig. 1. Befl. Hort. Eyfi. Ord.
3. aut.
LEUCOJUM bulbofum tenuifolium minus flore rubello.
Grifl. Firid. Luf. n. 1573.
TRICOPHYLLUM. Renealm. Spec. 101. t. 100.

This modeft little plant is a native of Spain, Portugal, and
the neighbourhood of Algiers, growing on the dry fandy hills ;
we have received fpecimens alfo from the rock of Gibraltar,
gathered by our friend Mr. Weber, Surgeon to a German
regiment in his Majefty’s fervice.
Brotero has another fpecies or rather variety very fimilar
to

to Leucojum autumnale, which he calls trichophyllum, in this
the petals are acute, not tridentate.
Every author who has defcribed this plant agrees that it has
ufually two, fometimes one, but very rarely three flowers from
the fame fpathe, yet all continue to fay fpatha multifora; it
appears to be much more conftant to the character of /».
flowered than L. vernum does to that of one-flowered.
Our drawing was taken from a fpecimen communicated by
Meflrs. Napier and Chandler, Vauxhall. It flowers, as
the name denotes, in the autumn, coming up without leaves,
which wuth us feldom appear till the flowering is entirely over,
fometimes not till the fpring; but in moft of the fpecimenswe
received from Gibraltar the leaves appear with the flower,
though much fhorter than they afterwards grow; much the
fame as in Clusius’s figure, from which all the other figures
of the older authors were copied except our Parkinson,
who however coarfe, is ufually original,

[
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JLemanthus Multiflorus. ManyFlowered Blood-Flower.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Involucrum polyphyllum, multiflorum.
Bacca 3-locularis.

Cor. 6-partita fupera.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
H-^MANTHUS multiflorus ; foliis tribus ovato-lanceolatis
acuminatis carinatis undulatis ereftis, um
bella congefta globofa, petalis patentibus.
Martyn & Nodder, Monog. Ic. opt. IP'illd.
Sp. Pl. 2. p. 25. Bot. Repofl. 318. Mart.
Mill. DiCt. a. 8.
SATYRIUM e Guinea. Ballet Hort. t. 33. De Bry Floril.
t. 44. Swert. Floril. 1. p. 63. f. 3. Morif.
Hifl. 3. p. 491. § 12. i. 12. f. 11. Rudb.
Elyf. 2. p. 110. f. 3.
HYACINTHO affinis africana, caule maculato. Seb. Muf. 1.
p. 20. t. 12. f. 1, 2, 3.

From the firft eftabliffiment of a colony at Sierra-Leone,
the bulbs of this beautiful flower have frequently been imported
from thence, and is rather common in our ftoves.
The fpathe generally divides into three parts and is patent or
reflefted, not ereft, as in Hmianthus coccineus, from which
fpecies it differs alfo in radication and foliation, the fibres
growing from the fummit of the bulb and the leaves, embracing
one

one another at their bafes, fo as to form a fpotted flalk, rifing
feveral inches above the ground ; in all which circumftances it
agrees with Hjemanthus puniceus.
Being a native of fo warm a climate as the Coaft of Guinea,
the bark-ftove is neceffary to its prefervation ; and even there
few have been fo fuccefsful as to flower the farne plant repeat
edly ; though imported bulbs will blow without the aid of
artificial heat.
Introduced into the Paris garden more than two hundred
years ago by M. Robin, Jun. and figured at the time by
Vallet in "his Jardin du Roy Henry IV. Of this inaccurate
figure, thofe of De Bry, Sweertius, Rudbeck, and Mo
rison, are more or lefs mutilated copies ; Seba’s is different
and better; Nodder’s is excellent, and was drawn in 1795
from a plant which flowered at Mr. Parker’s, at SouthLambeth, among the firft received from Sierra-Leone ; ours was
taken about the fame time, from a bulb which flowered very
weakly, but on account of its fize appeared better fuited to
our work. The umbel frequently contains from forty to fixty
bloffoms.
Willdenow, without having feen the plant, has defcribed
the peduncles to be jointed, as they are reprefented in Val
le t’s figure, and this would undoubtedly be an excellent
diftinguifhing character, but unfortunately nothing of the kind
exifts.
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Fritillaria Persica (/3). Lesser Persian
Fritillary.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 664.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
FRITILLARIA perfica ; racemo nudiufculo, foliis obliquis.
Hort. Upf. 82. Sp. Pl. 436. Reich. 2. 47.
IVilld. 2. 90. Mart. Mill. Dill. a. 2.
FRITILLARIA racemo nudo terminali. Hort. Cliff. 11g.
LILIUM Perficum. Bauh. Pin. 79. Rudb. Elyf. 2. p. 183.
f. 1. De Bry Floril. 63. Svoert. Floril. 44.
f. 1. Dod. Pempt. 220. Morif Hifi. 2.f 4.
t. ig.f.i. Park. Parad. 29. f. 2. Ger. Em.
201. Raii Hifi. 1106. Bauh. FUJI. 2. p.

LILIUM fufianum. Cluf. Hiji. 1. p. 130. Hifp. 130, 131.
(p) FRITILLARIA racemofa. Mill. Didi.
FRITILLARIA minima. Szvert. Floril. j.f. 2.
FRITILLARIA ramofa, live Lilium Perficum minus. Morif.
Blef. 266.

Varies in feature from fix inches to three feet, bearing from,
twelve to fifty flowers, growing in a pyramidal form.
Probably of Perfian origin; but, as we are told by
Parkinson, was introduced to this country from Turkey,
by merchants trading to that country, and " in efpecial by the
" procurement of Mr. Nicholas Lete, a lover of all fair
" Howers,"
The

The root is obferved to be free from the offenfive fmell of
its congener the Crown-Imperial ; but to make up for this
the tafte of it is, according to John Bauhin, horribly bitter
(peramarus horribilis). It appears to be perfectly hardy, and
eafily propagated by its bulbs ; yet is lefs common than it
deferves, being a very definable flower. Blollbms in April
and May.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Williams’s, TurnhamGreen.

del. _E''Snnfcm,
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Veratrum Nigrum. Dark-Flowered
Veratrum.

Clafs and Order.
PoLYGAMIA

MoNCECI A, feti

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Generic CharaEler.
Hermaphrod. Cal. o.
Cfl/j/i 3. polyfpermae.

Cor. 6-petala.

Siam. 6. Pijl. 3.

Masc. Cal.o. Cor. 6-petala. Stain. 6. Pijl. rudimentum.
Specific CharaEler and Synonyms.
VERATRUM nigrum; racemo compofito, corollis patentiffimis. Sp. Pl. 1479. Reich. 4. 297. Hort.
Kew. 3. p. 422. Scop. Carn. n. 1234. facq.
Aujlr. 4. p. 18. t. 336. Mart. Mill. DiEt. a. 3.
Kniph. Cent. 4. n. 91.
VERATRUM Hore atrorubente. ’Tourn. InJi. 273.
HELLEBORUS albus Hore atrorubente. Bauh. Pin. 186.
Morif. Hifi. 3. p. 485. f. 12. t. 4. f. 2. Befl.
Hort. Eyjl. PI. Hiji. Ord. 8. t. g.
HELLEBORUS albus praecox atrorubente flore. Park.Theat.
216. n. 2. t. 217. n. 2. Ger. Emac. 440./'. 2.

This {lately herbaceous plant is a native of Auftria
and perfeftly hardy. Miller obferves, that it fhould
be planted in an open fituation, as, when near to walls or
hedges, it is apt to be disfigured by fnails; from whence he
infers that it muft be lefs acrid than the White Elellebore,
which is rarely touched by them. Flowers in June and July,
h an old inhabitant of our gardens, being cultivated by
John Gerard, in 1596. We received our fpecimen from
Mr. Spon, Nurferyman, at Egham.
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Celsia Cretica.. Great-Flowered
Celsia.

Clafs and Order.

Didynamia Angiospermia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-partitus.
locularis.

Cor. rotata.

Filamenta barbata.

Capf 2-

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CELSIA cretica foliis inferioribus finuatis petiolatis, fuperioribus cordatis amplexicaulibus, filamentis inferiori
bus laevibus. Salander MSS.
CELSIA cretica. Linn. Sttppl. 281. Syft. Veg. 46g. Vahll
Symb. 3. p. 80. IFilld. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 280. Reich. 3.
151. Hort. Keen. 2. p. 344. Desfont. All. 2. p. 57.
Mart. Mill. DiSt.

The figure in Miller's leones (Pl. 273) generally quoted
as a fynonyra, does not appear to belong to this plant; fo that
we do not know that any reprefentation of it has been before
given.
The fyftematic arrangement of this plant has hitherto been
at variance with natural affinity ; if more attention had been
paid to the latter, it would hardly have been diftinguifhed from
Verbascum, feveral fpecies of which have the hairy filaments
of unequal length and arranged in a fimilar manner. In one,
of which we intend foon to give a figure, the upper ftamens
exactly referable thofe of Celsia cretica, but are three in
number inftead of two : fo that here are two plants minutely
correfponding, both in habit and frufiiification, excepting that
one of them has only four ftamens the other five, from which
oitcumftance one is joined to Celfia and arranged in the
fourteenth

fourteenth clafs, the other is a Verbafcum and belongs to the
fifth 1 Gam er, who examined Ce ls i a orientalis, diftinguifhed this genus from Verbafcum by the different ftruflure of the
capfule, obferving that in the former the diffepiment between
the cells is fingle and contrary to the valves, in the latter
double, formed by the infle&ed margins of the valves. In
this refpeft too Celsi a cretica belongs to the genus Verbalcum; and this circumftance would have overcome our unwillingnefs to make any change in eftablilhed names, fatisfied
that in uniting this plant with Verbafcum we fhould have
been clofely treading in the footfteps of nature; but the
examination of Celsi a Arfluruj, which differs from the other
fpecies, and from Verbafcum, in having oppofite leaves, makes
us again hefitate, for in this too we find the capfule of Verbafcum. On this account we have thought it fafeft to retain
this plant in its former fituation, till both genera fhall have
been more accurately examined.
The Celsi a cretica is a Ihewy biennial, readily propagated
by feeds, requiring to be protected from froft. Flowers in
June, July, and Auguft. Is a native of Crete, the fields
about Algiers and Tunis, and faid in Hortus Kewenfis to have
been introduced into this country from the Eaft-Indies by
M. Thou in in 1776.
Our drawing was taken at Mr, Salisbury's Botanic
Garden, Brompton.
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LODDIGESIA OiXALIDIFOLIA.

OxALIS-

Leaved Loddigesia,

Glafs and Order.
Diadelphia Decandria.

Generdc. Character.

Fexiljiwt alis carinaque pluries minus!
Specific Name and Synonym.

LODDIGESIA oxfiUdifolia.
CR.OTALARIA oxalidifolia. Hortulanis.

Desc. A low branched flirub. Leaves alternate, trifoliate,
on long filiform petioles, in the axils of which is a pair of
Tubulate, minute, falling ftipules: leaflets obcordate, mucronulate, quite entire, fmooth. - Flowers terminal, from three
to eight, in an umbel, on Ihort peduncles, drooping. Bracies
two, minute, Tubulate. Calyx coloured, hollowed at the bafe,
fomewhat inflated, 5-toothed : teeth acute, three lowermoft
rather longeft. Vexillum, or flandard, very minute, project
ing but little beyond the calyx, white : Wings about three
times longer, oblong, widening upwards, obtufe, fpreading,
white. Keel nearly equal in length to the wings, fomewhat
wider, rather fquare-pointed, gaping underneath, dark purple.
Flaments all connected in a fheath which fplits at the upper
part. Ovary oblong, compreffed, containing from two to four
ovula; Style going off at a right angle: Stigma pointed. The
genus may be placed in the fyftem between Genifta and Cytifus,
which ought to ftand near together.
We believe that this delicate little Ihrub was firft intro
duced into this country by George Hibbert, Efq. of Clap■'am-Common, in whofe confervatory our drawing was taken.

We likewife received it from Mr. Loddiges, Nurferyman, at
Hackney, who raifed it fome years ago from feeds he received
from the Cape of Good Hope. This excellent cultivator,
from his extenfive correfpondence with feveral far-diftant
countries, has been the means of introducing many rare
exotics into our gardens, and to his experience and (kill in
horticulture, the prefervation and propagation of more, that
would have been otherwife loft, is to be entirely attributed.
Of his liberality in communicating his pofleffions, for the pro
motion of fcience, the numbers of our magazine bear ample
teftimony, and in return, we confider it as a duty impofed
upon us, thus to record his merits, by naming a genus after
him. That the one we have chofen is very diftinct, we ap
prehend the fmgular form of the corolla will fufficiently decide,
although we have not yet been fo fortunate as to meet with a
feed-veffel.
It is a tolerably hardy greenhoufe fhrub, flowers freely, and
is readily propagated by cuttings. Bloflbms in May and
June.
Linn.eus fometimes amufed himfelf with fancying a
refemblance between the genus and the perfon to whole
honour it is dedicated; and fuch conceits may at leaft ferve to
affift the memory. So in Loddigefia, the minute white
ftandard may be confidered as the emblem of the modeft pretenfions of this venerable cultivator ; the broad keel, of his
real ufefulnefs to fcience ; and the far-extended wings, as that
of hi's two tons,
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Erica Elegans.

Elegant Heath.

Clafs and Order.

Octandria Monogynia.

Generic Charadder.
Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. Filatn. receptaculo inferta. Anthera 2-fida?.
Capf 4-locularis. Dijfepimenta valvulis
contraria.

Obs.

Foliola calycis, lacinis corollae, loculamenta, valvulaeque nu
mero interdum duplicantur.

Specific Character and Synonym.

ERICA elegans ; antheris criftatis inclufis, foliis fexfariis
glaucis, umbellis congeftis terminalibus involucratobrafleatis, corollis urceolatis.
ERICA elegans. And. Heaths.

Descr. A low fhrub, with fhort branches growing in every
direction. Leaves ternate, but by thofe of one whorl being
placed direSly between thofe of the next, the whole is neatly
arranged in fix diftinbl rows, glaucous, flefhy, acerofe, chan
nelled underneath. Flowers terminal in a compact umbel.
Involucre of fix ovate, acuminate, leaves. Peduncles fcarcely
as long as the involucre, with three or four large brables fimilar
to the involucre, deciduous. Calyx four-leaved, leaflets orbi
cular, acuminate, fomewhat fpreading, nearly equalling the
Corolla, which- is globular at the bottom, contra&ed upwards ;
mouth 4-fid, fmall. Nectary a glandular beaded circle within
the ftamens. Stamens included; filaments dilated, at both
ends incurved : Anthers oblong, acute, criftate : criftae
nearly orbicular minutely notched, and in this fpecies
(perhaps in others) are evidently proceffes of the filaments,
®d no part of the anthers. Germen globofely four-lobed:
M ereft: Jligma capitate, included.

The

The involucre, brafles, calyx, and corolla are all of a rofe.
colour, deepeft where moft expofed to the light, the firft and
laft tipped with green. A faccharine juice is fecreted info
large quantities as to drop from the flowers.
We conclude that this fpecies is not contained in Mr. Salis,
bury’s monograph on this genus, in the Tranfatiions of the
Linnean Society, as it is certainly not to be found in the neigh,
bourhood of glauca, its near affinity with which could not have
paffed unnoticed. But without this clue, even if prefent, we
might perhaps have overlooked it; for in fo extenfive a genus,
in which the fpecies are, for the moft part, given under new
names, and not arranged under different feftions, it is not
always eafy to determine, whether a required fpecies be there
or not.
Is more eafily propagated and a much freer blower than giro.
Our drawing was taken from a fine fhrub at Mr. Buchanan’s,
Nurferyman, at Camberwell, wTho appears to be very induftrious in collebhing rare plants, and obligingly communicative
to fcientific inquirers.
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957 Campanula alpina.
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964 Celfia cretica.
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.929 Symphytum afperrimum.
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Aotus, villous.
Arum, zebra-flowered.
Bell-Flower, alpine.
--------------- fage-leaved.
Bindweed, bryony-leaved.
Blood-Flower, many-flowered.
Claytonia, Virginian.
Celfia, great-flowered.
Comfrey, prickly.
Crocus, worft yellow, or old cloth
of gold.
Daffodil, white long-flowered.
Dillwynia, fmooth-leaved.
Fritillary, bunch-flowering.
-------- ■—. leffer Perfian.
Globe-thiftle,-fmall.
Goodia, lotus-leaved.
Heath, elegant.
Hyacinth, garden.
Jonquil, great-yellow.
Lily, fuperb.
----- white Cape-Coaff.
-•
Limodorum,
tall.
Loddigefia, oxalis-leaved.
Narciffus, cream-coloured.
------------ Italian, or paper white.
------------ many-flowered.
■------------ narrow-leaved.
------------ of the Levant.
•------------ Polyanthus.
Peony, fine-leaved.
Poke, Virginian.
Primrofe, entire-leaved.
Protea, dagger-leaved.
Rhododendron, laurel-leaved.
Scalia, Knapweed.
Snow-flake, autumnal.
Star-of-Bethlehem, one-leaved.
----------------------- Gibraltar.
Squil, Roman.
Trillium, nodding-flowered.
Uvularia, perfoliate.
Veratrum, dark-flowered.
Virgin’s-Bower, Minorca.
Whortle-Berry, box-leaved.
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Villous Pultenjea.

Clafs and Order.

Decandria Monogynia.
Generic CharaEler.

Cal. 5-fidus utrinque appendiculatus! Cor. papilionacea : alis
vexillo brevioribus. Stylus Tubulatus. Stigma fimplex, acutum.
Leg. i-loculare difpermum. Smith.

Specific CharaEler and Synonyms.
PULTENjEA willofa ; foliis oblongis pilofis, floribus folitariis
axillaribus, caule villofo. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2.
p. 507. Smith in Ann. of Bot. v. 1. p. 503.
Dryander in Ann. of Bot. v. 2. p. 519. Poiret
in Encyc. Mcth. 738.

The PulteNjEA villofa, of which we believe no figure has
been before given, is at firft fight eafily diftinguifhed from
Aotus villofa (No. 949) with which it has been confounded,
from the corolla being of a plain yellow colour without ftreaks.
A more attentive obfervation will fliew the two additional leaf
lets to the calyx, and the brown harlh ftipules at the bafe of
every leaf, both which parts are entirely wanting in Aotus;
nor do the flowers grow in whorls as in the latter.
A low branchy greenhoufe fhrub ; native of New-Holland ;
flowers in April and May, communicated by Mr. Loddiges,
of Hackney.

. Tub. by T.CurhSt
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Rhexia Virginica.

]

Virginian Rhexia.

Clafs and Order.
Octandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. 5-fidus. Petala 4, calyci inferta.
Capf. 4-locularis, intra ventrem calycis.

Anther# declinatae.

Specific Charafler and Synonyms.

RHEXIA virginica ; foliis feffilibus lanceolatis trinerviis
ferrato-ciliatis, calycibus glandulofo-ciliatis. Willd.
Sp. Pl 2. p. 301.
RHEXIA virginica. Sp. Pl. 491. Reich. 2. 146. Hort. Kew.
2. p. 2. Mart. Mill. Didi. a. 1. Gronov. Firg. 41.
Michaux Flor. Bor.-Am. v. 1. p. 222.
RHEXIA Alfanus et fepteinnervia. JP'ait. Flor. Car. p. 130. ?
ALISANUS vegetabilis carolinianus. Pluk. Amalth. 8.
LYSIMACHIA non pappofa virginiana, Tuberaris foliis
hirfutis, flore tetrapetalo rubello. Pluk. Alm. 235.
t. 202. f. 8. Rail Hijl. 3. p. 426,

A hardy perennial, native of Virginia, Carolina, and Mary
land, growing molt luxuriantly in marffiy ground, and in fuch
lituations, as we are informed by Michaux, the leaves be
come feven-nerved. The number of ftamens and petals is not
conftant in the different fpecies of this genus; in feveral refpefts it approaches in affinity to Melaftoma, with which it is
united, by Jussieu, in the fame natural order. Flowers in
July and Auguft. Propagated by feeds, which are rarely
brought to maturity with us.
Communicated by Meffrs, Whitley and Brame, Old
mompton.

ml
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Sph.erolobium Vimineum.

Twiggy

SpHjEROLOBIUM.

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-fidus, irregularis. Cor. papillionacea. Stigma cari
natum, membranaceo-dilatatum ! Legumen pedicellatum, tur
gidum, obliquum, monofpermum. Stam. 2 fuprema diftantia.
Smith.

Specific Name and Synonyms.
SPH/EROLOBIUM vimineum. Smith, in Ann. of Bot. v. 1.
p. 509. Dryander, ibid. v. 2. p. 509.

Dr. Smith, who had not feen a living plant, obferves, that
he could find no trace of leaves, but fufpefits that the feedling
plants may probably have them ; we find however that the
fterile branches or young fhoots, which produce no flowers
the fame year, are clothed with fmall lanceolate leaves. In
cultivation we have generally found two kidney-lhaped feeds
in each pod, one attached to the dorfal margin of each valve.
The pod is inflated, nearly globular, but the back almoft
ftraight; the peculiar oblique twilling, mentioned by Dr.
Smith, is probably the effeft of drying. In other re fp efts
we find the Doflor’s defcription to correfpond with our own
obfervations: we did not indeed advert to the diftance of the
two upper ftamens from each other, but it may be fo.
Our plant was communicated by Mr. Loddiges. Flowers
>n May, June, and July, and ripens its feeds in Auguft.
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Andromeda Cassinefolia. Shining
Oval-Leaved Andromeda.

Clafs and Order.

Decandria Monogynia.

Generic Characier.

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. ovata, ore 5-fido.
valvulis medio feptiferis.

Capf. 5-locularis,

Specific Character and Synonyms.
ANDROMEDA cafinefolia; pedunculis aggregatis rameis
axillaribufque, corollis globofo-campanulatis,
foliis ovalibus fubferratis nitidis.
ANDROMEDA cafinefolia, var. x. Ventenat Hort. Celf.60.
ANDROMEDA fipeciofa^ var. x nitida. Michaux Flor. Bor.
Am. 1. p. 256.

Whether this plant and the Andromeda pulverulenta
(No. 667) ought in reality to be confidered as diftinft fpecies, or
merely varieties, may be doubted : they are certainly very
nearly related, but this is a fmaller, lefs robuft fhrub, the
leaves are not fo bluntly crenated, but rather ferrate, and quite
entire at the bafe. At the time the pulverulenta was publilhed
we had not feen Michaux’s work, or we might have been
induced to have adopted his name. Yet his affertion that the
mealy appearance on the leaves is certainly the effeft of difeafe,
may be rendered dubious by the confideration, that the pulve
rulenta is a much larger and every way more robuft plant,
bearing flowers of greater fize and more in a bunch, than the
cafiinefolia, circumftances difficult to be attributed to any
malady.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Fraser’s, in Sloane-Square,
"'ho we believe firft introduced it into this country". We
received fpecimens alfo from Meffrs. Malcolm’s Nurfery, at
Kenfington. Native of North-Carolina, about Fayette-Town
and Wilmington. Flowers in June.
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Lilium Pomponium (a).

3

Scarlet Pompone

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. fupra Num- 798.
Specific Characlcr and Synonym.
LILIUM pomponium, var. a. Vide fupra Num- 798, ubi inter
fynonyma inferi poteft.
LILIUM pyrenaicum. Lil. a Redoute, t. 145.

This is the variety of Lilium pomponium fo generally con
founded with L.ilium chalcedonicum (fupra Num- 30A
We have before obferved, that in the fplendid work of
Redoute, the laft-mentioned fpecies has been miftaken for
the plant here figured ; fince which, in the fame work, the
yellow variety of this has made its appearance, under the title
of pyrenaicum ; one error leading to the other. G.
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Ornithogalum Juncifolium. K
Leaved Star of Bethleiifv.
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Specific Cbarc-Pcr and Syncnyms. .
RNITHOGALUM jancifoliuv; filar ehlh
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Ornithogalum Juncifolium. RushLeaved Star of Bethlehem.
*£•

tfv»

Sp

/j.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Fide N°s- 653 & 74.6, Obs.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

ORNITHOGALUM juncifolium ; filamentis fublanceolatis,
racemo longiflimo, foliis fubulatis plu
rimis. facq. Hort. Schoenb. 1. p. 46.
t. 9°ORNITHOGALUM juncifolium. Willd. Sp. Pl. 102, 123.

All that we know of this plant is, that Mr. Loddices re
ceived it, fome years ago, among other Cape bulbs, from
Holland, under the name-of Ornithogalum rupejire, which
is a very humble plant, with only two or three flowers on the
kape. This appears to us to be the fame with Jacquin’s
juncifolium, although both the flowers and leaves are much
lefs numerous than in his figure, and the fegments of the co
rolla fomewhat broader and more blunt. The filaments are
narrow-lance-fhaped, alternate ones rather broader. Flowers
in July and Auguft. Requires the proteftion of a greenhoufe
or glafs frame.
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ILLIUM PaNICULATUM,

R.OSf'T-G

-.. .u

Garlick.
G 5 ■.• ? » v L

fC ■>■ i

AS- < -;- -

Clafs ara Oiaer.
YNI

Generic CbaraHer.—l-’iC N"
*'
869.

'Specific Charafier an.:! Synonyms.
ALLIUM paniculaium : caule fubterctifolio, umb-eHitero,
dunculis capillaribus effufis, flaminibus
cibus. fpatha longuEma. Hort. Kew. 1. j z
i : 428. c--"p. G.'-;. M
39'L C,Sc’’?.
56. t. 16. Hojl Pl. Attftr. 184 n. 6. Hill ■ ■ . t
PI “• 73’.LLIUM, &<L &c. Hall. HeIv. it. 12-25. Opufc.
Alt.
n,(B& Ic.------ Miih. Nov. Geii. tab. 24. f. 4.
..l.'.LUaI iiv . Moiv vnontanu n. • • .< < 7r/.' Hr!.
194.
.aLLII montani. UH. Spec. I. hi. ecd.
ALLII montani. UH. Spec. IL Id. eod.

A native of the South of Europe and the I c . .iv :
iheed into out gardens by Signor G. Fab? •? ; ir
The prefent fpecimen was railed by Mr. I.on;
r s'fi- • - ■ eds
? <civcd From Auftria. We FhaH take fome !
• riv\
■i attempting an arrangement of this too-extenfive genus, the
A'citnens of which are fo difficult to'be met with ;n our
Wtlens. The plant figured' by H aller has fegnu :-t.; of the
corolla far more blunt than tbofe of the prefect; but .ecan
•fearccly think it ?. diilinct fpecies on that account, o 1 iome| ttaesbulbiferous, at others entirely without bulbs, as «a the
’-e in our preient (petimen. . G.
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Allium Paniculatum. Rose-Coloured
Garlick.

Clafs and Order.
•

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. N“m' 869.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ALLIUM paniculatum ; caule fubteretifolio, umbellifero, pe
dunculis capillaribus effufis, flaminibus fimplicibus, fpatha longiffima. Hort. Kew. 1. 425. Sp.
Pl. 428. Scop. Carn. ed. 2. n. 398. Garin. Sem.
56. t. 16. Hofi Pl. Aufir. 184. n. 6. IVilld. Sp.
Pl. 2. 73.
ALLIUM, &c. &c. Hall. Helv. n. 1225. Cpufc. 386. All.
22. cum Ic. -.... Mich. Nov. Gen. tab. 24./1 4.
ALLIUM five Moly montanum. III. Cluf. Hifi. p. 194.
ALLII montani. IIII. Spec. I. Id. eod.
ALLII montani. IIII. Spec. II. Id. eod.

A native of the South of Europe and the Levant; intro
duced into our gardens by Signor G. Fabroni in 1780.
The prefent fpecimen was railed by Mr. Loddiges from feeds
received from Auftria. We ffiall take fome future opportunity
of attempting an arrangement of this too extenfive genus, the
fpecimens of which are fo difficult to be met with in our
gardens. The plant figured by Haller has fegments of the
corolla far more blunt than thofe of the prefent; but we can
Scarcely think it a diftinft fpecies on that account. It is fome
times bulbiferous, at others entirely without bulbs, as was the
cafe in our prefent fpecimen. G.
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Vaccis; t m Arctostaphy dos.
W horte e-Berk y,

V
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Ordc;,

Clafs

Oci'A’t. .11,. M

_■ -

•

Generic GcsraPier.
.

r

FgCCptUC

Specific CbaraSler emd ft- ■:.:■■■ .

A'-iloftaphvhs .- ♦ ■otibas raremoS
nulatis ovatis acutis, caule arboreo. 5>. ,:V
500. Reicb.ii. 06. liA.i 2. -4^3. </<'.
Aaw. 2. p. 13. AAd. Mill. I;?/.'.', ■
f‘ 30, djufdem Recenf, ?. 20. /’«•;
- t
e-'’ 1. p^i- 2. '■ 4c,
IS IDEA orientalis maxima, cerafifolia, i»
:At
Toarn. Cor, 4». ii. 2, 223. <" fo

CLIa'(UM

A handfpmegreenboufelhrub, native c>f
kn - .aucaii^- Flowersfrosn May so jij;, ? , t',’.. i
‘ / fr. I £ Asters Masson, in 1- 77. 'f ht
c
-’■ir drawing was taken was communii,,:•<> 0 ■ ■
■■
s.
the Other has not yet Wrai; we tan
. i- ’
■;’
' ■.•-■od to them. This i< one
’’ en tiamens and the calyx and corolla dividui
y The berries are black, five-cell'd
I

;in;iY:|2s this- inrub m:;;. be the A/- .

{

y

- --
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Vaccinium Arctostaphylos.
Whortle-Berry.

Madeira

Clafs and Order.

Octandria Monogynia,

Generic Character.
Cal. fuperus. Cor. i-petala. Filamenta receptaculo inferta.
flacca 4-locularis, polyfperma.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
VACCINIUM ArEtoflapbylos ; floribus racemofis, foliis crenulatis ovatis acutis, caule arboreo. Sp. Pl.
500. Reich. 2. 106. Willd 2. 353. Hort.
Kew. 2. p. 13. Mart. Mill. Dici. a. 21. Bot.
Repo/, t. 30. Ejufdem Recenf. p. 20. Pali.
Rojf. v. 1. part. 2. p. 45.
VITIS IDEA orientalis maxima, cerafifolio, flore variegato.
Tourn. Cor. 42. it. 2. 223. c, icone.

Ahandfome greenhoufe flrrub, native of Madeira, tbe Levant,
and Mount Caucafus. Flowers from May to July. Introduced
by Mr. Francis Masson, in 1777. The fpecimen from
which our drawing was taken was communicated by Mr.
Loddiges, in whofe garden there appears to be two varieties;
but as the other has not yet flowered, we can fay nothing
certain with regard to them. This is one of the Ipecies which
has ten ftamens and the calyx and corolla divided into five
fegments. The berries are black, five-celled, with feveral
feeds in each.
Tournefort imagines this flirub may be the ArEiofiapbylos
°rBears-berry of Galen, and hence this name was adopted
by Linneus.

j>
Jfefb ;

‘

!'i>; -JiiuGr hde, elpecialJy when young.
vtp-jJ.e: flowers white, grown g or. flion: pe
'n-di cymes on the fides of the branches.c>i i_ ..l-k
x. ■
, ,1 :.v

-

fterile flowers, on 1
edicks
s'.i ’s:
the pantcie thefe fterilc flowers do ns . ■* -■
,
.-’i'Drangea radiata. the te-‘.
‘
■ ‘’e-r fmall five-parted calyx; a ccvdhi • ■ ■ ■'

jEi-y ,
two-celled, with ■ r. ovu;a ,
c .■
filpnas two, rarefy three, large, obovate, obtufe. In the
feile flowers the calyx is very much enlarged, and confifts of
four
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Hydrangea Quercifolia.

Oak-Leaved

Hydrangea.

Cal. fuperus, 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-petala.
2-roftris, foramine inter cornua dehifcens.

Capf. 2-locularis,

Specific Character and Synonyms.

HYDRANGEA quercifolia; foliis lobatis fubtus tomentofis,
floribus paniculatis: terminalibus fterilibus
maximis.
HYDRANGEA quercifolia; cymis radiatis, foliis oblongis
finuato-lobatis dentatis. Willd. Sp. Pl. v. 2.
p. 634. Bartram Trav. p. 382.
HY?DRANGEA radiata ; foliis lobatis, fubtus tomentofis.
Smith Ic. Pi£l. p. 12.

Descr. Stem fhrubby : bark brown, deciduous. Leaves
oppofite, generally feven-lobed: lobes pointed, toothed, tomentofe on the under fide, efpecially when young. Inflorefcence
a compound panicle : flowers white, growing on fhort pedicles
collefted into fmall cymes on the fides of the branches of the
panicles; many of the branches are terminated with one, two,
fometimes three large fterile flowers, on long pedicles ; but
from the fhape of the panicle thefe fterile flowers do not form
a radius, as in Hydrangea radiata. The fertile flowers
confift of a fuperior fmall five-parted calyx ; a corolla of five
petals larger than the calyx, deciduous; Jiamens ten, inferred
into the crown of the germen : anthers white, roundifli; ger®f,J nearly globular, two-celled, with many ovultt in each ;
two, rarely three, large, obovate, obtufe. • In the
fterile flowers the calyx is very much enlarged, and confifts of
four

four flat, petal-like, fomewhat unequal leaflets, in the centre
of which is a fmall globular imperfeft corolla with a few ftamens.
Flowers fweet-fcented.
Dr. Smith appears to have had a fpecimen of this plant
before him when he framed his fpecific character of what he
fuppofed to be the radiata of Walter. But the Hydrangea
radiata of Michaux, probably the fame as that of Walter,
has entire, not lobed leaves, and flowers growing in a cyme,
the fterile ones in the circumference, and by cultivation, ac
cording to Michaux, fometimes lofes its white woollinefs on
the under fide and ceafes to produce fterile flowers, when it
can hardly be diftinguifhed from Hydrangea arborefcens,
with which this fpecies can never be confounded.
The propriety of Dr. Smith’s reference of the Hortensia
of Jussieu to this genus is certainly ftrengthened by the confideration of this fpecies, in which three ftigmas fometimes
occur and the change in the fterile flowers exactly correfponds;
the expanded calyx in both being more ufually divided into
four petal-like, flat fegments, containing an imperfect, globular
corolla in the centre. The number ten appears to us the moll
natural in the ftamens of both, though Dr. Roth always
obferved eleven in Hortenfia. See his obfervations on this
fubjeft in Annals of Botany, vol. ii. p. 31.
Our drawing was made from a fine plant, fent us in flower,
by Mr. Loddiges, in Jufre laft. As many living fpecimens
were brought from America laft year, by Mr. Lyons, and
have been difperfed by his fale, this Hydrangea will foon
become common, fliould it fortunately be found to refill the
cold of our winters ; but being a native of Florida, where it
was firft difcovered by Mr. William Bartram, it may pro
bably require the proteftion of a greenhoufe.
In its native foil iu is found growing in clumps, on the
hanks of rivers; puttingout many Items from the fame root,
five or fix feet high, and fpreading itfelf greatly on all Iides
by offsets. Mr. Bartram defcribes the flowers as being at
firft of a crimfon colour, changing more purple with age, and
finally turning brown, but not falling off. In our plant and
in another we fawT at Mr. Hibbert’s, the flowers were while
with a greenifh tinge when young.
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Stachytarpheta Mutabilis,
Changeable Starpheta.

Clafs and Order.
Diandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. tubulofus, 4-dentatus, fovea pedunculi nidulans. Cor.
hypocrateriformis, inaequalis, 5-fida, curva. Stam. 4. 2-fterilia.
Sem. 2.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

STACHYTARPHETA mutalilis ; foliis ovatis ferratis rugofis cauleque fubincanis, brafteis
lanceolatis calyce brevioribus. Pahl
Enum. p. 208.
ZAPANIA mutalilis. Lam. Illuft. Gen. p. 59.
VERBENA mutalilis. IPilld. Sp. Pl. 1. p. 115. Jacq. Coll,
2. P- 334- 7r. Rar. Vent. Jard.
Malm. 36. Mart. Mill. Diet. a. 4.
CYMBURUS mutalilis. Parad. Land. 49.
SHERARDIA Teucriifolio, flore coccineo. Vaill. Sex. p. 49.
VERBENA Orubica, Teucriifolio, Primulae veris flore. Herm.
Prodr. p. 388.
VERBENA Americana flore coccineo fpicato. Breyn. Prod.
2. p. 104.

Stem woody at the lower part, branches four-cornered,
villous. Leaves oppofite, petioled, egg-lhaped, fawed, very
rogofe and downy on the under fide. Flowers produced in
fpikes, which lengthen as the flowers open. Calyx comprefled,
minutely four-toothed, longer than the brafles, embedded in
3 niche excavated in the fpike. Corolla tubular, funnel-fliaped:
limb five-lobed, fomewhat irregular.
The

The genus Verbena as it formerly flood was divided into
two fections, the one containing fuch fpecies as have only two
ftamens and two feeds, the other thofe with four ftamens and
four feeds. But as thefe plants differ alfo in their inflorefcence
and other refpe&s, they have of late been properly feparated;
for, as Mr. Salisbury remarks, not two plants in the fame
natural order can be more diftintt than the prefent one and
Verbena officinalis. Plants differing in genus muft neceffarily
be diftinguilhed by different generic names ; and we have,
without attempting to defend it, adopted that already eftablifhed
by Vahl in his Enumeratio Plantarum, rather than encourage
any further innovation. If Englifti tongues fhould hefitate at
its length, we have ftiewn them how it may be corrupted
without much injury, for in truth, even to the moft learned,
a word lignifying a crowded-fpike or a boat’s-tail (Cymburus)
can convey no idea whatever of the plant. From right of
priority the name of Sherardia fhould have been reftored,
and a new one applied to the Sherardia of Linneus; but
the confufion occafioned by fuch changes is ever to be de
plored.
A native of South-America, and with us an inhabitant of
the ftove. Flowers throughout the fummer. Is propagated
by cuttings.
Our drawing was made from a plant communicated by the
Comteffe de Vandes, in May laft : we have been fince
favoured with a fine fpecimen, by Mr. Woodford, of
Springwell.

MJbAanir J,:. Pnb by T.Curtir
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Magnolia Pumila.
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Dwarf Magnolia

W t %>%
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Clafs and Order.

Polyandria Polygynia.

Generic CharaEler.
Cal. 3-phyllus. Pelala 6—g. Capf. 2-valves imbricata?. Sew.
baccata, pendula.
Specific CharaEler and Synonym.

MAGNOLIA pumila; floribus globofishexapetalis nutantibus,
foliis ellipticis utrinque acuminatis undulatis.
MAGNOLIA pumila. Bot. Rep. 226.

As no author has given us any information refpefling the
fruit of the Chinefe Magnolias, it is impoffible to afeertain
whether they really belong to this genus or not. We have
been informed that fome Botanifts in Madrafs, confidering this
plant as a new genus, named it Gwillimia in honour of
Lady Gwillim, the patronefs of the fcience in that Prefidency; but as it cannot be feparated from Magnolia, unlefs
the fruit fhould be found to be different, we do not feel ourfelvcs at liberty to adopt the alteration, though defirous of
paying every refpe€i to this amiable lady.
The flowers, though unfortunately of very fhort duration,
are fo powerfully fragrant, that a fingle one will perfume a
whole apartment, in the evening. To fome perfons however
the feent is not agreeable.
Said to have been introduced by the late Mr. Slater, to
whom we are indebted for fo many of the curious plants of
China. The firft we remember to have feen was imported
from thence by Mr. Evans, of the Eaft-India-Houfe.
In the ftove it is an evergreen fhrub, but appears to be
naturally deciduous, and is better preferved in the greenhoufe,
or perhaps may foon be as much naturalized to our climate,
asthe Magnolia glauca.

r
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Alliw Roseum (0). Rose-Cc
. ■' Garlic.

Clafs and Order,
Hbxandri a AIorogv •) ’A.

Generic Chart
Specific CharaC" and Sjnotvtir.t.

‘LLIUM rcfcitm ; foliis attenuat®-iera ri
fcapo tereti brevforibys; Sort bus ur > ?
.
jyfeulis; laciniis o.vato-obkogB, paten, .by
minibus ipfis duplo brcvioribas. fofnilatr;,
ILLIUM rofeum. Sp.Pl.2. 43
;/■
1. p. 423. Pil.ar- .lit’Uph '■ 25-'
yfrrag 43. w. ; :
■'-V.-.U
Ail. 1. 287. Lam. ei De; and. Flor, Franc.
p. 221. ». 1957- Brolero Flor.. Ijifct
ty’illd. Sp. Pl. 2. 68.
ALLIUM caule planifolio umbeH fCrn
filamentis fimplicibus uafi uiL;a;is.
.
150. Gouan. Hort. ifij.
ALLIUM fcL cnfiformibus,
bdimKi J j'; .. ?
amplis umbe’latis. S.viv.
*
42
ALLIUM fy heiirc Icu Moly minn.7
ampio i: ■
Moa ip. it. I. ig. .Rudi. Ely/'. 2. 166. .m, 1 ...
Flor. Efpau. 2. 232.
/7/.
'<»'! Bulbo bulbiilis numerofis iupra llipato. G.
Ai Scapo bulbifero. De font. Cat. Hort. Parte

This ornamental fpecies is a pretty general inluL!
;L Southern parts of Europe, and record-.d in the
Horas pS Spun, Portugal, Italy a n’
.?
TAiNts found it in the Algerine tciritory ; he alL
the prefent variety in his catalogue of the

■'PhP l'r T.turh.'.-S!~l-'ree.Cvefan!- 7>'ec.Ufii>6.
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Allium Roseum (0). Rose-Coloured
Garlic.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Characlcr.—Vid. Nm' 86g.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ALLIUM rofeum ; foliis attenuato-loratis, leviffime concavis,
fcapo tereti brevioribus; floribus umbellatis, majufculis; laciniis ovato oblongis, patentibus; fla
minibus ipfis duplo brevioribus, fubulatis. G.
ALLIUM rofeum. Sp. Pl. 2. 432. Mill. Dici. g. Hort.Kew.
1. p. 423. Villars Dauph, 2. 253. D'Ajfo Stirp.
Arrag. 43. n. 300 (Ajo di Culebra). Desfont. Fl.
Ati. 1. 287. Lam. et Decand. Flor. Fran$. v. 3.
p. 221. 11. 1957. Brotero Flor. Lufit. 1. 547.
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 68.
ALLIUM caule planifolio umbellifero, umbella faftigiata,
filamentis fimplicibus bafi dilatatis. Ger. Prov.
150. Gouan. Hort. 166.
ALLIUM fol. enfiformibus, radice bulbillis flipata, floribus
amplis umbellatis. Sauv. Monf. 42.
ALLIUM fylveftre feu Moly minus, rofeo amplo flore. Magn.
Monfp. 11. t. 10. Rudb. Elyf. 2. 166. fig. 17. Quer
Flor. Efpan. 2. 232. n. VII.
f) Bulbo bulbillis numerofis fupra ftipato. G.
(3) Scapo bulbifero. Desfont. Cat. Hort. Paris. G.

This ornamental fpecies is a pretty general inhabitant of
the fouthern parts of Europe, and recorded in the various
Horas of Spain, Portugal, Italy and France. Desfontaines found it in the Algerine territory ; he alfo men119ns the prefent variety in his catalogue of the Parifian
garden.

garden. Cultivated by Mr. Philip Milled, in 1752. The
flowers are often of a deeper rofe-colour than in the prefent
fpecimen.
Our drawing was made from a plant communicated by
Mr. Loddiges.
The ufual fubdivifion of this genus into lulbiferous and
capfuliferous is by no means to be relied on; we frequently fee
fpecimens of the fame fpecies capfuliferous under fome circumftances and bulbiferous under others, nor do we doubt of this
being the cafe with the greater part, if not all of them. G.

ERR A TA.
No. 953, 1. 9, pro “ fubcylindraceo, multifloro, conferto,” lege “ fub,
cylindracea, multiflora, conferta.”
No. 971, 1. 9, poft “ poteft,” delepunflum.

No. 972, 1. 12, pro “ 102,” lege “ 2.”

L
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Aloe Lingua (a). Narpo ?. A ••
Tongue Aloe.

.

■

Ar

■■ -

Clafs and Order,
a;

Hex andr! a

-

..meric CharaHer.— J’id. V-'’
Specific Character and Syner-m:

I
ALOE

? (acaulis, curzy'i ■

i ’ :

. to-conduplicantibu.-., iingbsd': araneae cuticulae pruinas^ &?&.• C 1 -lEib-^puUacea, laciniis breviier.e^i^^. 6. A
; ' ^38. ubi adjicienda
-::ia fiaue:n
iLOE •
flore rubro, folio mactdis Mb »r
hnorr^bef. Rei
/L
2. 1 i. 8.
•-.•maculata fiore rubro, .ecurKk
ALOE
’■ C 57ALOE
ALOE
ALOE

F01Whv 1
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Aloe Lingua (a). Narrow-Leaved
Tongue Aloe.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Nun- 765.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

ALOE Lingua ; (acaulis, curviflora) foliis diftichis, bafi
imbricato-conduplicantibus, linguaeformibus, punElulis
inftar aranese cuticulae pruinatis, variegatis ; corolla
fubampullacea, laciniis breviter coalitis. G. Vid. fupra
Num- 838, ubi adjicienda fynonyma fequentia
ALOE africana flore rubro, folio maculis ab utraque parte
notato. Knorr Lbef. Rei Herb. v. 3. A. t. 14. Comm.
Hort. Amft. 2. 15. t. 8.
ALOE africana maculata flore rubro, fecunda fpecies. Wieinm.
Pbyt. Icon. t. 57.
ALOE africana foliis linguam vitulinam exprimentibus.
Sabbat. Hort. Rom. 6. t. 71. (Aloe a lingua di vitello^.
(S) foliis latioribus obfcurius variegatis. G.
ALOE obliqua. Jacq. Hort. Scbcenb. 4. i.
ALOE nigricans. Haworth Linn. Tranf 7. 13.

For our obfervations on this fpecies fee above, No. 838.
Why the flowers are defcribed as “ erefli” in moft books, we
arc at a lofs to fay. G.

tyJE&avb J./. Tub bv.Tfurtis. Jtfeo: C.refcentDec.l.J8e6

F.S^im

^
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Jasminum Simplicifolium.
Leaved Jasmine.

Simple-

Clafs and Order.
Diandria Monogynia.

Generic CharaEler.
Cal. 5-dentatus, vel 5—8-fidus. Cor. hypocrateriformis,
8-fidus. Bacca 2-cocca, vel 2-locularis. Sem. folitaria.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

JASMINUM fimplicifolium ; foliis ovatis acuminatis venofonervofis, calycibus glabris laciniis fabulatis,
pedunculis terminalibus trichotomis.
JASMINUM fimplicifolium ; foliis oppofitie ovato-lanceolatis
fimplicibus, pedunculis terminalibus trichotomis.
Roth in Ann. of Bot. v. 1. p. 135.
JASMINUM fimplicifolium ; foliis ovatis acuminatis, caly
cibus glabris laciniis fubulatis. Vabl Enum. v. 1.
p. 27.
JASMINUM fimplicifolium s foliis oppofitis ovato-lanceolatis.
Forjl. Prod. 3. n. 7.
JASMINUM fimplicifolium. lEilld. Sp. Pl. 1. p. 38. exclufo
fynonymo Burmanni,

When Forster defcribed his Jasminum fimplicifolium, he
did not know of any other fpecies with Ample leaves, ex
cept the Sambac, which was at that time referred to the genus
Nyctanthes. Several have been fince difcovered, and it
is now no eafy matter to diftinguifh them from one another.
M. Ventenat flattered himfelf that he had found a characigr peculiar to one of the fpecies, and accordingly applied to it

the name of geniculatum ; but our friend Mr. Konig obferves
in the fecond volume of the Annals of Botany, page 358,
that a geniculated footftalk is common to the whole of them
and (hews that they are fimple-leaved from abortion only, and
confequently liable to become compound.
We have examined a native fpecimen from the Friendly
Ides, in the Bankfian Herbarium, and fee no reafon to
doubt but that our plant is the fame.
Communicated by Mr. Whitley, Old-Brompton, who
had it originally from the late Duke of Portland’s, at
Bulftrode.
Cultivated in the ftove, and may be propagated by cuttings.
Flowers in June and July,

o .

dy2.EibvaT<lr 3*1. Jub. by T. Curtis, S^&eo: Crefeenfr Dac±.18o6.

*ftnn,
T.Sa

srulp.
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Androsace Lactea. Grass-Leaved
Androsace.

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Characlcr.—Fide Num‘ 868
*

Specific Character and Synonyms.—Fide Num- 868.

We have to beg the indulgence of the Subfcribers to the
Botanical Magazine, for having here given a fecond figure of
the fame plant, an overfight which unfortunately was not de
leted until the whole of the impreffion was worked off, and
the greater part coloured.
The prefent drawing, being made from a more vigorous
plant, and further advanced, has the advantage of {hewing the
fhape of the feed-vefl'els, and confirms our former obfervation, that the number of leaflets of the involucre correfponds
with that of the pedicles.
Communicated by Mr. Salisbury, from his Botanic
garden., Brompton.

'

W TJul>. by TCurlis, fSbC'ce-CnfatrLtDallSiib

CltfjS dllii

Pentandria Monogynia.

Cal. imbricatus. Cor. i-petala, tubulofa. Stain. fauc<
Germ, cinflum fquamulis 5. Cap/. 5-locularis, 5-vah
vulis medio feptiferis. Senn plurima, acerbki,
Specific Character and Synonyms.

HP ACRIS grandifiora } foliis petiolatis ovatis acuraih
gentibus patendbus, corollis c,lmd.
\
laciniis .pluries tubo brevioribus ohtufiulct
EPAGRIS grandifiora j fruticofa, foliis ovatis acuinir
cronatis recurvatis, floribus axillaribus.
Sp.Pl. 1. M34rACRIS ? ranch'fiovii p fohts £ortid£is punget; gus ri
petiolatis, tlonbus pendulis, Sirt:lb'Exc4t .
; ACRIS longifiora. Cav. Ic. ir. 4. p. 25. /. 344.

5/m.Ihrubby
ergreen, alien
unded at the 1
thr

‘ubc five dinv» longer than the xmyx, cylindrical, a little
curved, crimfon except towards the tip, which, with the limb,
3Swhite: Limb expanded, divided into five fegments, obtufe
with

vri- ,.W

Puli.byTCurtis.
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Epacris Grandiflora. Crimson Epacris.

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.
Generic Charalter.

Cal. imbricatus. Cor. i-petala, tubulofa. Stam, fauce inferta.
Germ, cindlum fquamulis 5. Cap/, 5-locularis, 5-valvis: val
vulis medio feptiferis. Sem. plurima, acerofa..

Specific Character and Synonyms.

EPACRIS grandiflora; foliis petiolatis ovatis acuminatis pun
gentibus patentibus, corollis cylindricis pendulis:
laciniis pluries tubo brevioribus obtufiufculis.
EPACRIS grandiflora; fruticofa, foliis ovatis acuminatis mu
cronatis recurvatis, floribus axillaribus. IFilld.
Sp. Pl. 1. p. 834.
EPACRIS grandiflora; foliis cordatis pungentibus recurvatis
petiolatis, floribus pendulis. Smith Exot. Bot. 39.
EPACRIS longiflora. Cav. Ic. v. 4. p. 25. t. 344.

Descr. Siem fhrubby, woolly, branches long, ftraggling.
Leaves evergreen, alternate, fubimbricate, fomewhat eggfhaped, rounded at the bafe and drawn out at the point into
a rigid, (harp, coloured mucro, not really heart-Ihaped (al
though by being a little bent at the infertion of the fhort flat
rootftalk they fometimes appear fo) patent, not recurved ex
cept when very young. Flowers axillary, folitary, pendulous,
fcentlefs. Peduncles Ihort, recurved, with two or three minute
adpreffed braQes. Calyx imbricated at the bafe, but ter
minated in five regular, lance-fhaped leaflets. Corolla tubular:
tube five times longer than the calyx, cylindrical, a little
curved, crimfon except towards the tip, which, with the limb,
Js white: Limb expanded, divided into five fegments, obtufe
with

with a litttle point. Stamens five, filaments very fhort, inferted
near the upper extremity of the tube : anthers oblong, brown:
pollen white. Germen globofe, with five furrows : ftyle the
length of the tube : ftigma globular, green.
This beautiful Epacris was fent us in blolfom, by Mr. Loddiges, in May laft ; the firft time perhaps that it has been feen
in Europe. It feems to be the freeft grower of any of the
fpecies that we have feen, and may be propagated by layers as
well as from feeds.
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Marica Californica. YellowFlowered Marica.

Clafs and Order.
Triandkia Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Fid. Nos- 654 & 701,
Obs.

Rectiusforet SisYRiwcHiDM cum hoc genere unitum.

G.

Specific Characlcr.

MARICA californica ; foliis lineari-enfatis, planis ; fcapo
fimplicifllino, foliiformi-alato, unifafciculato ; co
rolla explanata, laciniis obovato-oblongis, fubtequalibus, muticis; filamentis tantum bafi coalitis ;
antheris incumbenter verfatilibus ; ftigmatibus
fetiformibus, fiffura fumma obliqua, glandulofopuberula. G.

Descr. Herb perennial. Root fibrous. Leaves feveral,
diftich, edges oppofite, from one to near two feet high, about
half an inch broad ; linear-enfiform, ftriatulate. Scape cen
trical, foliaceous, round and alately ancipital, quite fimpie,
longer than leaves, curved, terminated by a lanceolate, comprefled, many-flowered fafcicle of navicular, conduplicate,
one-flowered valves, the outer one a general involucre. Pedicles
filiform, length of the valves. Flowers many in fucceflion,
decaying by rolling inwards, foon dropping off; of a uniform
yellow colour, fcentlefs. Corolla explanate, fegments obovateoblong, obtufe, inner ones fomething narrower. Fila
ments more than twice fhorter than thefe, ftanding on a
flelhy receptacle, fafcicled, upright, fubulate, flightly connate
at their bafe. Anthers orange-coloured, linear-fagittate, in
cumbent, balancing. Germen green, oval, prifmatic. Stigmas
fetiform, diverging, with a glandularly roughened oblique
fiffure

fiflure at their fummit, equal to ftamens, longer than their
ftyle. Capfule about the fize of a hazel nut, oblong, triquetral,
biuntly angular, nodulofe ; feeds numerous, roundifti, not
much larger than thofe of muftard.
In an eflay on this natural order, publifhed in the
Annals of Botany, we fo far yielded to eftabliflied feflions,
as to continue Sisyrinchium diftinfrt from the prefent
genus; but we are now fully perfuaded, that there exifts too
great a coincidence of charafter and habit among their mutual
fpecies to require, or even admit of, fuch reparation, at leaft
according to our notions of generic boundary.
The fubjeft of this article is a native of the coaft of Cali
fornia, from whence it was imported, according to a note in the
Bankfian Herbarium, fome years ago, by Mr. A. Menzies.
A hardy greenhoufe plant, blooms in the autumn, and is
propagated with eafe both by feed and parting the roots.
In the third volume of the invaluable Sketches of Mr.
Francis Bauer, we found a drawing of the whole vegetable,
without name, but accompanied by a highly magnified diffeftion of the parts of fructification. It was here that we firft
noticed the cohefion of the ftamens at their bafe, a circumftance that had entirely efcaped us, while examining .the flowers
with the naked eye, at Mr. Salisbury’s botanic garden,
where our drawing was made.
The prima facie likenefs between this vegetable, and the
Sisyrinchium convolutum of Redoute’s Liliacees is very
remarkable ; but that has a round branched fcape, and is faid
to be a native of the Cape of Good Hope. G.
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Asphodelus Fistulosus. Onion-Leaved
Asphodel.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 79g.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

ASPHODELUS fifiulqfus-, radicibus fibrofis; foliis fubfiftulofis, obtufe fubtriquetris, longinque attenu
atis, ftriatis, fcabridiufculis, ftrifliufculis. G.
ASPHODELUS fifiulofus. Linn. Sp. 444. Garin. Frucl. 1.
68. t. tp.f. 1. Hori. Kew. 1. 447. Cav. Ic. 3.
t. 202. Decand. el Lam. Fl. Framp 3. 204.
n. 1906. Brot. Flor. Lufit. 1. 525. Desf. Fl.
Atl. 1. 303. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 133.
ASPHODELUS minor. Cluf. Hifi. 197. cum Ic.
ASPHODELUS foliis fiftulofis. Bank. Pin. 29.
Gamon^illos. Valentinis. Cebolla de Culebra. Granatenfilus.
(a) caule ramofo. G.
(y) caule fimplici. G.

Descr. Root flefhily fibrous, perennial; leaves many, tufted,
ambient, erebl, fubfiftulofe, bluntly triquetral, far-acuminate,
liiiated, fomewhat rough ; ficm central, about two feet high,
longer than the leaves, upright, divergently branched, panicled,
or fimple, flelhy, naked ; infloreficence racemofe; corolla explanate, fegments lanceolately oblong ; filaments fubclavate,
divergent, alternate ones Ihorter; on broad membranous fhaggy
Wes, which meeting together enclofe and adapt themfelves to
^xyernien ; fiigmas capitellate; capfiules coriaceous, tranfverfely
wrinkled, about as big as a pea; feeds brown, two in each cell,
Me often abortive, oblong, triquetral, attenuated downwards.
A native

A native of Provence, Greece, the coaft of Barbary, Spain
and Portugal. By Miller and other cultivators, it has been
miftaken for an annual plant, owing to its dying in the open
ground during our winters; but is truly perennial, and
may be preferved in a common greenhoufe, if removed
early in the autumn, when it will ripen the feed abundantly.
Seems now to be afcarce plant, though cultivated by Gerard
fo far back as 1596. Blooms from July to October.
Our drawing was made from the Nurfery of Melfrs. Gibbs
and Co. Nurferymen, at Brompton. G.
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Hexandkia 1’rigvnia.
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Generic CE/rali'er.

13?r. infera, hcxapetalo-pa? ;ui. -«xu, axu.fo,-,
r.igera, r, ■ lik-Uis. • Stam. f-ciacea;ergenti.
' „ ■
tiic. '
• .'r- iioi"
. ,a.j
recuivis cuique iobb 'cor-.dnuis iHndlris. C»,branaceze, oblongn-ovatae, roii.tar.ae,
junefo» ■ - v
i|ghifcenies. Sem. pauca, biferiaiia; litu erecta, ex
varie p; ’.. modo compla
alata.
Obs. Planta herbaeea ; radjx peremtis, fion-ja,
. .-.0lAln annua, faptus a bafi jurfttm.a’ mata. e-.;na'i;.:ulai- ■/;
>.
tonduplicantia, artus lanceolcta, perrare ang:ii!iflim-:i Ic.twfe-rt' »/'■
ttnferliin numerejigima.' Caulisfehejvs vchneae laxr
, . .' .o, ,
'<K^’CtterJul>Jpt-.-‘a..aV£i. recie : asuasj: a:
' ■-■
■sxst^i, membranaceo-braHeolaia. CmU :. n eor:a::--ieittjd'tm r,; -mi flaribusjlcrilejcit' -’Ideefi
pifiiPnm^ ■ ■■■'!.-•,
■
—Nec alius generis Veratrum. G.

S-pecif.r C’r ira ■'

'aj Sv:-.:.

:ihl.ON'IAS virginica : caule viliof . ... ramid.:"
...
lato; floribus laxe racet.ic:--;.
.r. . o.
culatis, fpatbulati;, ?x!u- mi-\
.-.■■■
laminis ovatis, bafi glandula di-,-: dr•>■
notatis ; flaminibus per r iof <>
■ .
eretlis, conflet
. ....
MELANTHIUM virginietim. Linn. Sj . i <d }. •:
55. Hori. ,Kew. 1. 488. y>~r!.
Lam, Encyc. 4.
24.
5/ f;
66.
yiickaitx Flor. Bar~Awer. 2. e -<■■
ASPHODELUS elatior floridatius gramineis folii
orifo
parvis ex herbaceo pjHcfcentibi-.s i
' /p./. 434./; 8. ‘
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Helonias Virginica. Virginian
Helonias.

Clajs ana Order.
Hexandria Trigyni

Generic Character.
Cor. infera, hexapetalo-partita, rotata, aequalis, bafi
nigera, perliftens. Stam, fetacea, divergentia. Pift. oblongum,
tricocco-trigonum, ex ftylis ftigmatofis perfiftentibus fubulatis
recurvis cuique lobo continuis triroftris. Capf. 3, mem
branacea, oblongo-ovatae, roftratae, deorfum jundte, introrfum
dehifcentes. dem. pauca, biferialia, fitu eredia, ex rotundioribus
varie preffa, modo complanata, alata. G.
Obs. Planta herbacea ; radix perennis, fibroj'a, rhizomate bulbicipite ;
filia annua, fapius a baji furfum attenuata, canaliculato-triquetra, deorfum
anduplicantia, rarius lanceolata, perraro anguflifjimafcariofo-rigentia atque
cmfertim numeroffftma. Caulisfoliofus vel modo laxe fquamatus ; inflorefcentia
/impliciterJubfpicatimvel ereplo-racemofa atque conferta, vel compqfito-racemofa
laxaque, membranaceo-brateeolata. Corolla tandem coriaceo-tenax. In quibtifdam racemi floribus Jlerilefcit vel deejl omnino pi/lilium, inde, fi vis, genus
frtygamum.—Nec alius generis Veratrum. G.

Specific Charatler and Synonyms.
HELONIAS virginica ; caule villofo, pyramidatim paniculatb ; floribus laxe racemofis, laciniis unguiculatis, fpathulatis, extus inferius puberulis ;
laminis ovatis, bafi glandula didyma deprefla
notatis ; flaminibus per totos ungues adnatis,
ereQis, confledlenter aflurgentibus. G.
MELANTHIUM virginicum. Linn. Sp. Pl. 483. Gron. P'irg.
55. Hort. Kew. 1. 488. Mart. Mill. Dici.
Lam. Encyc. 4. p. 24. IMild. Sp. Pl. 2. 266.
Michaux Flor. Bor-Amer. 2. 251.
ASPHODELUS elatior floridanus gramineis foliis, floribus
parvis ex herbaceo-pallefcentibus. Pink. Amallh,
40. t. 434-/ 8.
A native

A native of the moift meadows of Pennfylvania and Caro
lina. Cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1768. At prefent rather
a fcarce plant; hardy; will grow in any moift border of light
mould; feldom feeds, and is not eafily multiplied by parting
the roots. Generally kept in a pot with Alpine plants. The
drawing was made at Mr. Loddigess.
Bartram (according to a note on his fpecimen in the
Bankfian Herbarium) fays it grows in America to the height
of five feet, and obferves, that the flowers which are at firft
cream-coloured become red as they decay; Mr. Loddiges
has remarked the fame. Michaux mentions it as attaining
the length of only two or three feet; why he thinks the above
fynonym from Pluknet’s work does not agree, we cannot
conceive, unlefs he has fome other plant in view. This fpecies
alone is fufficient to difturb the ferenity of the ftouteft Linnean;
fince from recorded varieties its prefence is required in three
different orders and claffes ; by fome it has been obferved to
belong to Hexandria Trigynia, as having all hermaphrodite
flowers, by others to Polygamia Monoecia, the flowers being
hermaphrodites mixed with males; and again by another, to
Dicecia Hexandria, as having all female flowers on one plant
and all male on another.
We ourfelves have never yet met with any plant of the genus
that was Dioecious nor one which had all hermaphrodite
flowers. Why fhould Veratrum be kept diftind ?
G.

ERRATA.
No. 747, 1. 7, pro <: fexpartita,” lege “ partita.”

No. 748, p. 2, 1. 2, for “ three pulvinately,” read cc pulvinately.”
No. 803, 1. 24, for “ of thofe,” read « as the Calixes.”

Jyd£jwanlr dal. JPub. by T.Curtist SPGta: Crefcenb Janil&rf). ASa^om ^eulp.

Iris LriiDA,

Dingy-Coloured Flap,

>WW M --'• *
Vid, N • 66g & 787: in ultimo ioco H" quartam fiveam
pro “ iftvotutinj/
*
lege “ revolution j'*'
quarta, dele « perraro." G.

deque obfcrva■

-

? That the reprefeatation of ., Genu|s on -which We haws
already dWt fb much, may be as coiepicie as ice e.?;s make
it. we offer another plate . .1 .:.L G - .■ -. tuc .\L.\; my <.f P--..
before pubiifhed (No, 669) nor biorg WrWiy ciwacit-rifbc
of the plant.
t

We take this.opportunity of arranging fuch fpecicr as have
come to our knowledge.

IRIS.
Radix rbizoma elongatum. crqfliim, Jbiidufs, harizordPilrr procrefcens »• folia enfifwfniat dijlicb
*
atiebus adverfa G,

Imbek&is*,
pfeud-Acoru". Engl. Bot. lab. <78.
oduoleuca. Supra tab. 61. I, iripohtaha.,' Ctf. Hiji. 227^ ?
orientalis, lab I Ettum. 2. i.-j.
baiophiia. Supra tab, 87'.
fpurU. Stig--;!, tab. 58
’
h-t’d-vro-i.
L '
graminea. ' Supra tab, 681 .
enfaia. <.Pahl Enum. 2, 148.
big’uinis. Pad. It, g. ,/h-p. 2,-P >ab._C. f. t, 7 r -P. E^f..
tenuifolia. Pall. It. 3, p.
lab- C, f. $,
.
ventricqfa. Pail, ti- ^
712.-/«A '
• , 6l
,‘G V "
fibir ica. Supra tab. ^q.
virginica, . Supra lab. 703.
verficolor. Supra tab. 21.
yverua, tall Enura. 2. 147. pluk. pby’. i.:-- too,
t-'-’P Enum. ’i. 143, fh’io’a. t.L
. .
tab. 5.
Barbata**
.
Mana. Supra lab. 91.
triSata. Supra tab. .412.
■ pumila. Supra lai 9, '
. Weens, f 'abl Ejinm. 2. 134‘

arenaria

Iris Lurida.

Dingy-Coloured Flag.

Vid. Nos- 66g & 787 : in ultimo loco ad quartam lineam
pro “ involutim,” lege “ revolutim
deque obfervationis
quarta, dele “ perraro." G.

That the rep re fea tat ion of a Genus, on which we have
already dwelt fo much, may be as complete as we can make
it, we offer another plate of this fpecies, the colouring of that
before publifhed (No. 669) not being fufficiently charatleriftic
of the plant.
We take this opportunity of arranging fuch fpecies as have
come to our knowledge.
IRIS.
Specierum Synthesis.
Radix rbizoma elongatum, crajjum, folidumt borizontaliter procrefcens ; folia enjiformia, dijlicha aciebus adverfis. G.

Imberbes*.

pfeud-Acorus. Engl. Bot. tab. 57%.
ochroleuca. Supra tab. 61. I. tripolitana. Cluj. Hijl. 227. ?
orientalis. Vahl Enum. 2. 127.
halophila. Supra tab. 875.
fpuria. Supra tab. 58.
fcetidiffima. Engl. Boi. tab. 596.
graminea. Supra tab. 681.
enfata. Vahl Enum. 2. 148.
biglumis. Pall. It. 3. App. 26. tab. C.f.i. Herb. Bank/.
tenuifolia. Pall. It. 3. p. 714. tab. C. f. 2. Herb. Bank/.
ventricofa. Pall. It. 3. p. 712. tab. B.f. 1. Herb. Bank/.
fibirica. Supra tab. 50.
virginica. Supra tab. 703.
verficolor. Supra tab. 21.
verna. Vahl Enum. 2. 147. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 196. f. 6.
unguicularis. Vahl Enum. 2. 143. ftylofa, Desf. Fl. All. 1.
tab. 5.
Barb at.e**
.

fufiana. Supra lab. 91.
criftata. Supra tab. 412.
pumila. Supra tab. 9.
lutefcens. Vahl Enum. 2. 134.

arenaria.

arenaria. Kiiaib. Pl. Rar. Hung. 3. lab. 220.
flavifiima. Jacq. Ic. Rar. 2. tab. 220.
biflora. Vahl Enum. 2. 132. I. latif. xxii. Cluj. Hift. 222. Ic
variegata. Supra tab. 16.
lurida. Supra tab. 66g & 986.
.
*
fambucina
Supra tab. 187, & var. fqualens, tab.
japonica. Fabl Enum. 2. 129.
bengalenfis. Ic. Pill. Pl. Beng. v. 1. t. 11. in Bibi. Bank/.
florentina. Supra tab. 671.
germanica. Supra tab. 670.
bohemica. Schmidt Flor. Bphem.
pallidat. Supra tab. 685.
aphylla. Supra tab. 870, cujus varietates Junt I. Swertii alqut
pVicata Vahl Enum. 2. 130, 131.
flexuofa. Vahl Enum. 2. 131.
dichotoma. Pall. It. 3. p. 712. tab. A. f. 2. Herb. Bank/.
chinenfis. Supra tab. 373. (Vix ex genuinis barbatis).
Imberbes.
Radix rhizoma fubbv.lbforme ; folia quadrangula. G.
tuberofa. Supra tab. 531.
Radix bulbus tunicatus ; folia canaliculata. G.
xiphioides. Supra lab. 687.
Xiphium. Supra tab. 686.
lufitanica. Supra tab. 67g. juncea. Brot. Fl. Luf. ?
juncea. Vdbl. Enum. 2. 145. Planta <Tourneforiii et Poiretii
ab infequenti tamen diftinltd fatis. Exemplar nati
vum eft videndum in Herb. D. Lambert.
mauritanica. Nobis.—Cluf. Cur. Poft. 24. juncea. Desf. Fl.
All. t. 4. Hujus quoque fpecimenfpontaneum habet
D. Lambert.
microptera. Vahl Enum. 2. 142. fcorpioides. Desf. Fl. All.
tab. 6. Nobis in Ann. Bol. vol. 1. p. 244.
Differt infequenti laciniis minoribus eredis. G.
alata. Lam. Did. 3. 303. Cluf. Hift. 210. f. 1. tranftagana.
Brot. Fl. Luf. 1. 52. ?
perfica. Supra tab. 1. Prope Aleppo a Ruffel detecta ; praccdeiiti vix dij'criminanda. G.

Obs. Qure fuperfunt Vahlianae fpecies (excepta inter incertas
tripetala. Walt.} Morris adnumerandax G.
* Here eft genuina Linnceana fqualens, cujus evidentiffma varietas ea
'Hort. Kew. Willd. Sp. Pl. et aliorum ; conjunximus,ergo, abrogato Ltnnaano nomine fqnalentis. G. Vid. Nu,!l- 685.
+ Hac porro vera Linnai fambucina; licet fua fqualens tamdiutd
tantlfque viris pro ifta data fit. Haud credidimus quod rem utiliter rejarturi
fuffeniusprifcis reconcinnandis titulis. G. Vid. A'-'®-685.
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Coi! tusa Matthiolk Bfar’s-Ear.

Clafs and Order.

idCUM • <S, OV a tIS, ftpic -?
cotutaiuo ■ e, s-iieiuns.

Bot. Repcf. t.,i.

feRTUSA.

; 'j ’ \ ;

/?d

Eiufde;:- Resenf. 12. G'
638.

65c/ 7..

U^RlUFli k LLATA Vtr^iissifyini flort 'f-,A" KrZ?-^-

Adv. 309. Oif ;>97. / •.<-. 69a < . ; v
337- Epiiw.72.8. ■&■«•£•. Az. ,r,- ; p.
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Cortusa Matthioli. Bear’s-Ear
Sanicle.

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. infundibuliformis : fauce annulo elevato. Capj. ilocularis, ovalis, apice 5-valvi, polyfperma. Receptae.fem.
columnare, liberum.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

CORTUSA Matthioli ; calycibus corolla brevioribus. Sp.
Pl. 206. Reich. 1. 413. IP'illd. 1. 807. Hort.
Cliff. 50. Allion. ASI. Heh. 4. p. 271. Fl. Ped.
n. 340. t. 5. f. 3. Krock. Silef. n. 297. Gart.
FruSt. v. 1. p. 231. t. 50. Mattufch. Sil. t. 1. n.
126. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 194. JFulf. in Jacq. Icon.
Rar. 32. Collect. 1. p. 236. Mart. Mill. DiSt.
Bot. Repof. t..i. Ejujdem Recenj. 12. Gmel.Sib.
4. p. 79.
CORTUSA. Matth. Comment. 698. Compend. 65%. J.Bauh.
Hiji. 3. p. 499. Dalech. 126g. Rail Hiji. 1084.
CARIOPHYLLATA Veronenjiitm flore janicula urjina. Lob.
Adv. 30g. Obj. <pyyj. Icon. 699. Camer. Herb.
337. Epitom. 728. Boerh. Ind. Alt. 1. p. 206.
Herm. Parad. 129.
SANICULA montana five Cortufa Matthioli. Cluj. Pan. 443.
Hift. 1. 306
307. Fabern. 248. Ger. 645. f. 3
& 4. Emac. 788. fl. 8. Park. 533. f. 4. Bauh.
Pin. 243. Morif. Hift. V. 2. p. 558. j. 5. t. 24.
fig. nit. et penult.

AURICULA URSI laciniata, five Cortufa Matthioli, flore
rubro. Tourn. Infl. 121.
This plant, though not unknown to Botanifts fince the days
^Matthiolus, and cultivated in this country, by Gerard,

above

above two hundred years ago, appears to have been at all
times rare. It was named by Matthiolus after his friend
Cort us us, Profeffor of Botany at Padua, who firtt difcovered
it in the Valle-Stagna, in the territory of Vicenza. It has
been found alfo in the mountains of Carinthia, Stiria, and
Silefia, and more plentifully by Allioni in Piedmont; but
its moft natural habitation appears, from Gmelin’s account, to
be to the eaftward of the Yenifei in Siberia. Although figures
of this plant occur fo frequently in the older authors, yet,
before that of Allioni we have obferved only three original
ones, thofe of Matthiolus, Clusius, and the diminutive
one of Camerarius, to which Jail is added a leaf and de
tached flower of the natural fize from Gesner.
There occurs not a little contradiction in the different
defcriptions given of this plant. The fegments of the calyx
are figured by Allioni as three-toothed, and his character
has been adopted in the latter editions of the Genera Plantarum;
but, according to our obfervation, they are Amply acute and
not reflected at the point. The corolla is generally faid to be
wheel-fliaped, but is better defcribed by G.-ertner as funnelfliaped; the tube is the length of that of the calyx, and gra
dually widens upwards. The latter author fays the faux is
naked, while by Linnaeus and Jussieu this part is faid to be
furnifhed with a ring ; we have found a membranous ring,
formed as appears to us by the coalefcence of the filaments.
G-ertner defcribes the capfule as two-valved, with valves often
bifid at the point, but according to all other authors, and even
his own figure, it divides into five fegments.
This plant is recorded by Matthiolus to pofiefs a virtue,
which, though of little ufe to the mountain nymph, may per
haps recommend it to the notice of the pale-faced belles
of crowded cities: the leaves applied to the cheeks, and
Ihortly removed, occafion a beautiful colour, refembiing
that from the fineft rouge, which after fome time difappears
without injury to the {kin.
The fpecific character was formed to diftinguifh it from
Cortusa Gmelini, which however, according to G-ERTner,
is a true Androface.
Is a hardy perennial ; requires a fhady and moift fituation.
Flowers in May and June. Communicated by Mr. Loddiges.
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Forsjcohl’s Sage» f

Forskohlei.
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Salvia Forskohlei.

Forskohl’s Sage»

Clafs and Order.
Diandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. fubcampanulatus, 2-labiatus: labio fuperiore tridentato.
Cor. ringens. Filam. tranfverfe pedicelio affixa.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
SALVIA Forfkohlei ; foliis lyrato-auriculatis, caule fubaphyllo,
corollae galea bifida. Linn. Mant. p. 26. Vahl.
Enum. 1. p. 275. Etling. Salv. n. 45. l-Pilld. Sp.
Pl. 1. p. 151. Reich. 1. p. pfi.
SALVIA bifida; foliis radicalibus haftato-lyratis dentatis hifpidis. Forfk. Defc. p. 202.
SALVIA Forfkalei. Sibth. Fl. Grlec. 21. Donn. Cant. p. 7.
SCLAREA orientalis, folio fubrotundo, flore magno, partim
albo, partim purpurafcente. Foiirn. Cor, 10. ex anti.
Sibth.

When Linneus published his third edition of the Species
Plantarum, he had afcertained only thirty-two fpecies of Sage.
In Prof. Martyn’s elaborate edition of Miller’s DiQionary,
this number is increafed to feventy-nine; and the much la
mented-Vahl has enumerated arid defcribed no lefs than one
hundred and thirty-feven fpecies. This may ferve as an inftance of the prodigious acceflion that has been of late years
made to the number of known vegetables, chiefly by the refearches of Botanifts in diftant parts of the world.
This Sage is confidered as a hardy perennial, it will be
prudent however to preferve fome plants from the feverity
of our winters by artificial protection. It is a native of the
Levant, where it was firft difcovered by To urn efort, and
after

after him by Forskohl; was introduced into our gardens,
according to Mr. Donn, about the year 1800, we fuppofe
by means of the late Prof. Sibthorpe, who made two voyages
into Greece for the exprefs purpofe of ftudying the Flora of
that interefting country, and the fruit of whofe labours is now
publilhing under the care of Dr. Smith.
The figure in the Flora Graeca is taken from a much more
robuft plant, with many whorls and about fix flowers in each;
but Forskohl defcribes the whorls as two-flowered and ftems
a foot high, which correfponds better with our figure. Flowers
in July and Auguft ; propagated by dividing the roots. Com
municated by Mr. Loddiges.

JyJCE&AriLr JtL Tlib. by T. CurtiJ', SC G-e&: Crefcent Jan.I.lSMf. JS/nfa
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Crowea Saligna. Willow-Leaved
Crowea.

Clafs and Order.
Decand'ria Monogynia.

Generic CharaEler.
Cal. g-partitus. Pet. 5. feflilia. Stam, plana, fubulata, pilis
intertextis connexa. Anlh. longitudinaliter filamentis e parte
interiori adnata:. Stylus e bafi germinis. Capf. 5, coalitae.
arillata. Smith.
Specific Name and Synonyms.

CROWEA faligna. Smith in Linn. Pravf. v. 4. p. 222.
Dryand. Ann. of Bot. v. 2. p. 520. Bot. Rcpof.
79. Ejufdem Recenf. 25. •
CROWEA faligna ; caule ramifque triquetris, glabris ; foliis
alternis lanceolatis, integerrimis; floribus folitariis, axillaribus. Vcnten. Malm. 7.

This, genus was eftabliflred by Dr. Smith and named in
honour of the friend of his youth and early inftruftor in the
fcience of Botany, James Crowe, Efq.
We have given M. Ventenat’s fpecific character at
length, for the fake of remarking our furprife that fo good a
Botanift fhould fall into an error, not uncommon indeed with
his countrymen, that of giving a fpecific character when the
genus contains only one known fpecies. The whole purport
of the fpecific phrafe is to diftinguifh the individual fpecies
from the reft of the genus, and is of courfe liable to be altered
upon the difcovery of every new fpecies. It is therefore
totally inadmiffible, indeed impoffible to be framed to any
ofeful purpofe, whilft the genus confifts of one known fpecies
°dy. Some further ftri&ures on Mr. Ventenat’s account
of

of this plant, by our friend Mr. Konig, may be feen in the
firft volume of Annals of Botany, p. 173.
The Crowea is a native of New-Holland, and one of the
handfomeft flowering fhrubs that has been as yet introduced
from that country.'
Our drawing was made fome years fince in the garden of
E. J. A. Woodford, Efq. then at Vauxhall. Requires to
be preferved in the greenhoufe during the winter, but flionld
have plenty of air in mild weather. May be propagated by
cuttings. Flowers the greateft part of the year.

JyMl- hti. byT. Curtis, S!-Geo:^^entJafid.l€o6. FSati&m
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Psoralea Glandulosa. Striped
Flowered Psoralea.

Clafs and Order.
Diadelphia Decandria.

Generic Character.

Cal. longitudine leguminis. Stam, diadelpha. Legmn. monofpermum, fubroftratum, evalve.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

PSORALEA glandulofa; foliis ternatis: foliolis ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis, petiolis fcabris, racemis axil
laribus. PVilld. Sp. Pl. v. 3. p. 1349. Syfi.
Veg. 686. Reich. 3. 543.
PSORALEA glandulofa. Sp. Pl. 1075. Gouan. Illufi. p. 50.
Hort. Keiv. 3. 80. Regn. Bot. Mart. Mill.
Did. a. 16.
PSORALEA foliis omnibus ternatis caule ereclo arborefeente,
pedunculis fpicatis, bra&eis minimis ciliatis.
Arduin. Animadv. 24. t. 11.
BARBA JOVIS triphylla, flore albo et caeruleo. Fenili. Per.
7- t. 3-

That our plant is the fame as that of Arduino, Regand Gouan, is we think indubitable; but we cannot
be equally fatisfied with refpeft to Feuillee’s, which is
both figured and defcribed by him as always having terminal
flowers, whereas in ours, they are conftantly axillary. We
are the more inclined to doubt the identity of thefe plants
from Gpuan’s remark that it is a native of Spain and the
Elands of Majorca and Minorca, as well as of Peru and Chili;
for fuch very diftant habitats, when attributed to the fame fpedes, although poffibly correft, are ever to be fufpeded.
There
nault,

There is, however, in the Bankfian Herbarium, a fpecimen
from Valparaifo in Chili, having flowers both terminal and
axillary, which, though not entirely refembling our plant, does
not afford any charafteriftic difference.
Is to be treated as a greenhoufe fhrub ; flowers from May
to September ; and, whether we regard its foliage or variegated
bloffoms, is one of the handfomeff in the genus. Introduced
about the year 1770. Is readily propagated by cuttings.
Communicated by Mr. Whitley, Old-Brompton.
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MANSONIA CoRYMBOSA.

CAPE HyaCINTH

k-

■?><&>

;>

Clafs and Order.
Hex.-. u>siiA .'-io:-

a.\ n;a.

Generic 'Qbdrafict.

Gr. infera, regularis, 'aequalis, $re&a/ab .hexapetalu-?
recurvata addiverfimodo tubdofa a, 1. .-.bo fexpanito rec-un?u:
ftellatim refraEteve patente.
hic'imiadnata, illic tubum ^decurrentia. Stylus fetaceb-dor!}
ctig. pundum birtulum,. obtulbtu»», vei obiter trifidum. Cudd.
membranacea, fcariofo-rigens, fubdiaphana, a parva tari»!
ovata acutius tnlcbo-trijnr..’
t... : .....U....
mlendi'uaceam lobis aktim cunvLv-. :.. -.<• ...ii-. ..tii.g ••:•■ •

globofa.

G.

Obs. Planta tunicat
-Mh-ji..'- ; fetyus centralis iilcrumaue [idic:-,: •
*
inclufuSi velJufra terraexjertusykvatime ud /wwaunt Liuncudi
hngisra, cemmuniter gemina .pp‘d:ia, wu, ;■.,.■■■
•raffa, ab angufiiflimis lineafibu.- crisis
tifaie iatifiiw arbiquiufo--e ■? ■.
• humiadprefla: Infiar.
<
c rg.:/:.,, vei ;■■■ e,r ■
femil unlflora ;■ bracteis de exiguis membranaceis ad rn-inic:
biii-iaiiccsiatas, cardias jt-seali.antei. i' uid rcr., crydac.
■■ .
internamflammigerem udralimbi bajln, tndeaueexariri<
n ■ - .:ii.
corsnauni humare. Si-v". iki'itr'cm
-ey:
gnp-.' ,
iii,s capfuiic intus jt>!< ■
■ • ■ vni ne. Ser.t-trc.: m
'ddci,
1:
cc.il.Ii OAK’-' ■
;;/«> Bs ■ 'SViGIAM, I'-'it-'i
?;
LachEMAtIAM quaq.r. G.

Specific Charadiir and Synonym.

MASSONLA cor- l - ra . folii^ linearibus,
ce-’ ■ r
angidhfiimis, ereciis; fcapo exCe; to his b
racemo fubcaoitato congeiio ; ■_ o;:J >. ne >
divifa, turbiii uo-irampanulata, ;eoo -.
;ii_
flaminibus fubindufis, akerms brco’. bnous •.
bracieis minutis. J.
■■

THUS rm

.

' car. '
JMAA

3. 250./J/.

2. 168.

- ...

A native

M Pub. by T.Curtis, j?&.wCre/cen,l'Feb 11^
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Massonia Corymbosa.
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Cape Hyacinth.
><■-$--$

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic CharaEler.

Cor. infera, regularis, aequalis, ere&a, ab hexapetalo-divifa
recurvata ad diverfimodo tubulofam, limbo fexpartito recurvatim
ftellatim refradeve patente. Siam, ereEla, hic imis laciniis
adnata, illic tubum decurrentia. Stylus fetaceo-elongatus.
Stig. punElum hirtulum, obtufatum, vel obiter trifidum. Capf.
membranacea, fcariofo-rigens, fubdiaphana, a parva varie
ovata acutius trilobo-trigona ad grandem turbinato- vel obovatomolendinaceam lobis alatim complanatis. Sem. biferialia, plura,
globo Ia. G.
Obs. Planta tunicato-bulbofie ; fcapus centralis plerumquefubterraneus
inchtfus, velfupra terram exfertus elevatione adJummum biunciali ; folia hoc
longiora, communiter gemina oppofta, rarius plura, femel unicum, carnofa,
crafa, ab angujliflimis linearibus ereEtis ad ufque latiffima orbiculato-ovata
plana humi adprefja : Inflor, erelta, corymbofo-congefla, vel racemofo -fubcapitata, femel uniflora ; bracteis de exiguis membranaceis ad magnas, herba
ceas, lato-lanceolatas, corollas obvallantes. Haud raro produci videmus pa
rietem internamfiaminigeram ultra limbi baftn, indeque exoriri cyathum cryflallino coronatum humore. Stam. plerumque longinque exferta. Replicantur
denuo capfula intusfplendentes valva. Sem, atra, funiculo'filiformipedicellafa.
Hinc collinet
inde Brunsvigiam, per illius pufillam
Lachenaliam quoque. G.

Specific CharaEler and Synonym.

MASSONIA corymbofafoliis linearibus, extus convexis,
anguftiffimis, ereEtis; fcapo exferto his breviore;
racemo fubcapitato-congefto; corolla hexapetalodivifa, turbinato-campanulata, recurvo-patula;
flaminibus fubinclufis, alternis brevioribus;
braEleis minutis. G.
HYACINTHUS corymbofus. Linn.Mant.223. Thunb.Prod. Pl.
cap. 64. Jaccq. Coli. 3. 230. tab. ig. f. 2. Mart.
Mill. DiEi. Bot. Rep. tab. 345. IP’illd. Sp. Pl.
2. 168.

A native

A native of the Cape of Good Hope, where it was found
by Mr. Masson, whofe fpecimens are to be feen in the
Bankfian Herbarium. Not enumerated in the Hortus Kezvenfs.
The drawing was made from an imported plant fent us by
Mr. Williams, of Turnham-Green, whois, we believe, the
only perfon that has it in this country.
Descr. Root a tunicated Bulb, about the fize of a cherry ;
leaves three to fix, three to four inches high, fuberedl, very nar
row, linear, thick, flefliy, concave inwards, outwards convex,
purple-red at their bafe; Scape coloured, roundifh, at laft
nearly twice fhorter than thofe; raceme few-manyflowered,
capitately heaped ; pedicles adpreffed, upright, (horter than
corolla, longer than thefinall bractes-, corolla turbinately cam
panulate, hexapetaloufly parted, of a palifh rofe-colour, with
fix deep violet (freaks, fcentlefs ; fegments about half an inch
long, oblong-lanceolate, recurved upwards, converging down
wards cylindrically, bafe narrow, gibbofely angular; inner
fegments unguiculate with a fomewhat broader lamina; Jlamens
fetiform, divergently upright, alternately (horter, about a third
fhorter than fegments to which they adhere for about a third or
fourth of their length ; anthers oblong, (bort, upright; Jlyle
upright, (lender, attenuated, equal to ftamens ; figma a glandularly roughened blunted point ; germen round-ovate, tri
gonal ; capfule membranous, fcariofe, tranfparent, ovate,
trifulcate, (harply triquetral, lobed, pointed ; feeds feveral,
globular, black. A greenhoufe plant; blooms in the autumn. G.
Species.
corymbofa. Supra lab. ggi.
enfifolia. Supra tab. 554.1 diainn
?
uni flora. Herb. Bankf
J
anguftifolia. Supra tab. 736.
undulata. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 28. (pufilla. Herb. Bank/. ?)
echinata. Willd. I. c.
pauciflora. Dryand. MSS. Muf. Bankf. quo fpec. — ferv.
pullulata. Supra tab. 642.
smuricata. Supra tab. 642.
latifolia. Supra tab. 848. a. (fanguinea. Jacq.Ic. Schoenb. 4. /•)
coronata. Jacq. Hort. Schcenb. 4. tab.
obovata. Jacq. I. c. tab.
longifolia. Jacq. I. c. tab.
lanceaefolia. Jacq. I. c. tab.
cordata. Jacq. I. c. tab.
grandifolia. nobis. (latifolia. Jacq. I. c. tab.)

Obs. Massonia nodicarpa C.J. Garin. Sem. v. 3. p. 13. t. 1S2.
f. 2. nec hujus generis, fed Moreze fpecies. G.
Anne cuncta Jacquiniance fpecies muiuo falls interfe difinEta ? G-
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Adiolus Hirsutus (a).

]
Leafless-F

Shaggy Cor;.-Flag.
«p

ep

/j*. ’.» •fb •'p

*j 'e- *j ‘ *i<» rjx /,x. #<». ,{* <-»

For Generic Character, fee Nos- 538 and 566; ft.- an ac
count of the Species, fee N'“”' 727; nbd for the other vai b.-fo- .
\a- 574 and 823. This !!('•. ■
i’eccnictr. G.

cphyllus; floriper icT tot:> •.nfo-cT- : fota-is; R
jioenfatd-1 ineari, ftri&iulcuio, winery; o, vilfofo.
l'r<ecox. G.
.

,

S?ECIf.S.

Cunonia. Supra tab. 3 p . ,L . .
t
-fodonius. Supra lab' >!}r 5 'fo
:
cuadrangularia. Supra 1
yfiq.
*'
leabilis. De la :<
A w. 1. tab. 2.
«iridis. Rahl'Eiuim. 2. 96. », 37. fleer.
«peratus. Supra tab. 633.
alatus. Supra tai. 586.
' -.'•ir.aquenfis, Sitpraiab. 592;’j*?.ns. I’.ibl Ena
*
’. 4. g<.„7
airfutus (Jd; Supra lab. 574, (y) 823, fo) 727, fo) 992 ; / -afo
mera variet,:! :s r.ieriai.-J-his lab! /. c 95. .
85. et brevifoiitts
8c. ??. 8.
rerficolor (*
).
Bot. Rep. l.,b. 19, (-3) jup .. tab. 556, )•/)
Ic. Rar. 2. 1 245, (J) quoruri prxr
.c : .
Vabl l. c. Zp. n. 2C poflremus ejufd. elonga- I. c. St. fi.,g. . G.
tHrd:
Supra tab.
: fogfooncoro:
iraliihis. Jacq. I. c. 1.
tenellus. Jacq. I. c. t. 248. (3) epitfa. "ill. 4. t; g y. t.
tifoiius. l'abl I. c. too. n. 46.
•nudis. Supra tab. 562, ((3) kev'is T'-r' I. c. S3, r. 13 ■■
•curvus. Supra A-;/. r.yS. hue cat '-i?.
*.'?'l-'a-'r- i. R?
r
noftriiui queaue ermuee in .Irrn. if But,
;
p.^i.b. 13. G.
carneus. Supra tab.
cufpidatuS. Supra tab. 582.' qil cliain getiuinus Imuiri nr.d’
latus. '
biandusfa). Supra tab. 625, Q3) 648, (y) o; s.
cwr . c.
trimaculato et inflato Bah1. L c. 85. .1. 17, 83
-n. 21, 84. n. 15. G.
5 uflus. Supra tab. 602.

-
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Gladiolus Hirsutus (a). Leafless-Flowering
Shaggy Corn-Flag.
For Generic Character, fee Nos- 538 and 566 ; for an ac
count of the Species, fee Num‘ 727; and for the other varieties,
N0S1 574
823. This flowers in December. G.

jj aphyllus ; floriger foliis totis vaginofis coloratis; fterilis
folio enfato-lineari, ftriHiufculo, trinervio, villofo. Inodorus,
praecox. G.
Species.
Cunonia. Supra tab. 343. (Antholyza.)
watfonius. Supra tabs- 450, 56g.
quadrangularis. Supra tab. 567.
permeabilis. De la Roche. Dijf. n. 1. tab. 2.
viridis. Dahl Enum. 2. 96. ».37. Herb. Bankf.
viperatus. Supra tab. 688.
alatus. Supra tab. 586.
namaquenfis. Supra tab. 592- (equitans. Dahl Enum. 2. 91. n. 28.)
hirfutus (J). Supra tab.
(7)823, (f3) 727, (^992; hujus
mer<e varietates merianellus Dahl I. c. 95. n.
85. et brevifolius ejufd. I. c. 80. n. 8. G.
verficolor (a). Bot. Rep. tab. 19, (3) fupra tab. 556, (7) Jacq.
Ic. Rar. 2. t: 245, (<5) quorum prior grandis
Dahl I. c. 87. n. 20, poflremus ejufd. elongatus
1. c. 81. n. g. G.
triftis (a). Supra tab. 272. (|3) concolor. Farad. Land. tab. 8.
hyalinus. Jacq. I. c. t. 242.
tenellus. Jacq. I. c. t. 248. (.3) ejufd. coll. 4. t; 3./. 1.
fetifolius. Dahl I. c. too. n. 46.
gracilis. Supra tab. 562, (j3) laevis Dahl I. c. 83. n. 13. ?
recurvus. Supra tab. 578. huc carinatus Dahl I. c. 82. n. 12.
noflrilm quoque erronee in Ann. of Bot. v. 1.
p. 231. I. 13. G.
carneus. Supra tab. 591.
cufpidatus. Supra tab. 582. qui etiam genuinus Linnai undu
latus. G.
blandus (a). Supra tab. 625, ((3) 648, (7) 645. Udem cum albido
trimaculato et inflato Dahl I. c. 85. 11. 17, 87.
n. 21, 84. n. 15. G.
anguftus. Supra tab. 602.
involutus.

involutus. De la Roche Dif. n. 2. t. 3. Mill. Ic. t. 286./. 1,
hue quoque haftatus Dahl I. c. 86. n. 18. G.
flexuofus. Ihitnb. Diff, de Glad. I. i.f 1.
exfcapus. Dahl I. c. 80. n. 7. qui flexuofus Linn. Suppl. gg,
nec vero ‘Tbunbergii. G.
undulatus (a). Supra tab. 647, (;3) 538.
floribimdus. Supra tab. 610.
Miller:. Supra tab. 632.
cardinalis. Supra tab. 135.
byzantinus. Supra tab. 874.
communis. Supra tab. 86.
fegetum Supra tab. 71g. (communis Flor. Greet. Sibth. tab.
.
*
triphyllus
Sibth. MSS. cujus exemplar in Herb. Bank/, qffervatumejl; (communis, var. Flor. Grac. Sibth.
1. 28. t. 38.)
Obs. Reliqua Dahlia enumerata fpecies ad Watsoniam, Trito
niam, Babianam, Melasph.iruiam, Sparaxidem, Lapeyrousiam et Anomathecam funt refpective referenda. Did. Ann.Bit.
v. 1. p. 225. cum infequentibus paflim. G.

* Differre videtur proximo antecedenti antheris filamentis 2—opio breviori
bus, bulbo ovato-pyramidato plexu fibrofo reticulatim textili tecto ; efl praterea
omni parte minor cum floribus paucioribus. Memoratur occurrere Cypri campejlribus fertilioribus, uti et Denetorum maritimis. Huc revocandus Gla
diolus (Ghiaggiulo) Zannichelli IJl. delle piante dei Udi Deneti,p. 113.
t. 58. a nobis Ifupra No. 719) minus recte Gladiolo fegetum pro fyno■nymo adjectus. Semina proculdubio globofa ut in eo ex quibus is.omni alio fu»
congenerifacile ejl difcriminandus. G.

ERRATA.

No. 71g. 1. 24, pro “ 13,” lege “ 113.”

"No. 556, a pag. calce 1. 4, pro “ 458,” lege “ 158.”
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Rubida (a).. Dotti
Flowered-Lachenalia-. ' %

chenalia

-

’

Clajs and Order.

H E X A X J ’ A ; I ■ ;■ G ■. --

■.

/
Generic Cbarafler.— !■(. I ■ ?.<. -, -i S
■ Obs. f^a Scil'.a
,■ . ..
.
■
t'j'Hnt ferfs■ cmfsrmes ; hi.
■ «‘rndiret Ji,/?. „■ .■■...■■■, j’ ■>■
><>
Massonja, per lancexfoMtu ■ fupra M. 85 ; i. 4 wte ar •. •;
foi'iani diStam; Drinua
G.
Specific (baralder and I'vr.in-:ai

LACHENALIA 'rubida JivTi-nts tfiaj'jribi.c) i fa -ance -.
pervariali-.acalaruma.fpeffione ; Aorolis
diceibs pkiries longiore, pc-idulu-n
trigon^-cvlindrica, fijbNh'uiata ,• Harr sJk: i
hui'c’ CuDreq 'alibu . :’■ < =ribt!s - .
con--■; iiyU de;k.'>>
ciniis intimis fubquarta pane Ion <• ni ; ,
qaarum infima e iuis fubbrevicrc iuh r
formi; extimarum iiimma firirum B ' ,/■ .
trufieato-retufa. C.
/
LACHENALIA rubida. Jacq. Ic. Rar. ?, . . 39b,'60. R illd. 5;. I'!. ■> - .
?
(3)LACHENALIA tigrina. Jacq. I.- c. i. 599.
>'( . ,■■■ /
1
1
ruLid<e. |3. Jl’di'd. be. ico.
LACHENALIA fnufjala. Jari. /.,c, tsy^. c'X ,
Hi IId. c.
ORCHIS hyacinthoides foliis eau’e et ??■ id'.:- ::
Buxb. Cent. Plan!. 3. ?. 12. r.
perperam a JJnnao in A?
‘
in
(Veltt'eImi e) 'capenfi pi-j ■
Jcripta.

For this fcarce fpecies we are
^•-Tujnhain-Green, v.

bted tc

. . s >

“
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Lachenalia Rubida (a). DottedFlowered Lachenalia.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

■ Generic Character.—Vid. Nos-

& 854.

Obs. JEgre a Scilla di[Unguenda; illic vero corolla lacinia longi
tudine pares conformes ; hic extima breviores fubcalycina. Per pufillam
Massonia, per lanceaHoliam (fupra No. 854. /.14 male anguftifoliam di£tam) Drimia connexa. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
LACHENALIA rubida (floribus majoribus) foliis lanceolatis
pervaria macularum afperfione ; corolla pedicellis pluries longiore, pendulo-nutante,
trigono-cylindrica, fubbilabiata; flaminibus
huic fubaequalibus, imis tribus deflexoconvergentibus ; ftylo deflexo exferto ; la
ciniis intimis fubquarta parte longioribus,
quarum infima e fuis fubbreviore fubdifformi; extimarum fumma fuarum longiore,
truncato-retufa. G.
LACHENALIA rubida. Jacq. Ic. Rar. 2. t. 398. Coli. 5.
60. PVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 179.
(P)LACHENALIA tigrina. Jacq. I. c. t. 399. Coli. 5. 67.
rubidae. /3. PVilld. l.c. 180.
(7) LACHENALIA punElata. Jacq. I. c. t. yyp. Coli. 2. 323.
PVilld. I. c.
ORCHIS hyacinthoides foliis caule et floribus maculatis.
Buxb. Cent. Plant. 3. p. 12. t. 20. Olini
perperam a Linnao in Mantijfa Aletridi
(Veltheimle) capenfi pro Jynonymo adfcripta.

For this fcarce fpecies we are indebted to Mr. Williams,
Turnham-Green, to whom we already owe many others of
this

this natural order. We received it likewife from Mr. Wood,
ford, of Spring-Grove. A native of the Cape of Good Hope;
ihould be kept in the greenhoufe with other bulbs from the
fame country and planted in a fmall pot, with a mixture of
three-fourths peat earth to one of loam ; blooms in the
autumn.
Descr. Bulb tunicated, oblong-ovate, about the fize of a
pigeon’s egg, bafe umbilicately hollowed; leaves two to four,
lanceolate, varying much in the fpotting, having however the
ftains always round, fometimes very ftrongly marked and thicklet, at others thinly fprinkled and faded, fometimes appearing
on one furface only, at others on both ; ftem at firfl higher than
the leaves, more or Ids coloured by clofe and often confluent
blood-red dots ; raceme lax, few-manyflowered ; brakes fmall
ovate, acuminate, decurrent, membranous; corolla an inch or
more in length, trigonal-cylindric, fubbilabiately patent, pen
dulous, fevei al times longer than pedicles, receiving a carmine
hue from numerous thickfet dots of that colour, which are fpread
over a tranfparently whitifh ground ; Jegments diftinft quite to
their bafe, outer a fourth Ihorter, adprefl'edly incumbent on the
inner, cuneate-oblong, concave, thicker, fubcalycine, upper
one the longefl: of the three truncately retufe and glandulary
thickened at the top ; inner ones obcuneate-oblong, patulous
upwards, convolutely concave downwards, lower one rather
ihorter and fomewhat differently fhaped; ft amens fixed to
the bottom of the corolla, to which they are about equal,
compreffed-filiform, three upper a little the longeft, diverging,
lower ones deflex, converging, refting on the loweft fegment;
anthers reddilh, oblong-fagittate ; ftyle {lender, deflex, protruded
confiderably beyond the ftamens, attenuated ; ftigma obfolete,
when magnified appearing blunted-triquetral and glandularly
pubefcent; germen pale, ovate, trifulcately three-lobed, trigonal,
lobes pulvinate.
We cannot think -punElata diftinEl from the prefent fpecies:
(0) is the handfomeft variety of the three ; but fometjmes de
generates into
G.

Um uiawing wao lliciviV. llOllj

. Liw V—_ - .

■!?■_-,_

Kmber laft, at Mr. Hibbert’s garden, Clapham. The fpecies
fts brought into this country from the Cape of Good Hope,
by

W;:;..,!lt!rtld, TnJ,. lry

J: Curli.r, ,f:t(l(ilr,u-RZ,.L
l,YflJ.
..

I',C.!";.,,, ,rr~(o
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Melanthium Viride. Branching
Melanthium.
Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Trigynia.
Generic Character.
Bracte^e nulls. Cor. infera, regularis, squalis, ex hexapetalopartita varie patente ad hypocrateriformem, unguibus in tubum
angulofum coalitis, laminis ftellatim aut rotatim folutis. Stam.
aut immediate hypogyna, aut adnata unguibus, aut per tubulum
decurrentia. Styli 3, ftigmatofi, roftratim continui, perfiftentes,
raro filiformes, decidui. Capf. coriacea, varie pulvinatim tri
gona. Sem. plurima, fubglobofa vel compreffo-orbiculata. G.

Obs. Radix bulbus folidus, ovato-pyramidntus, hinc baft oblique depreffus,
membranafapius cruflaceavelfubputaminea teSius ; afe ipfo quotannis renafcens
frugifer, dum ille procedentis anni (fundia modo vice matricis, cateroquit
jkrilefcensJ totus emarcefcit. Folia tria-plurima dificha canaliculatolanceolata, vel angufliora convoluta-concava, rarius fubfifulofa, deorfum
vaginantia, conduplicantia. Scapus de fubnullo bipedalem ujque. Inflor,
l-multiflora, velfpicata, vel racemofa-paniculata pedunculis magis minufue
decurrenter adnatis, modo fubcorymbofa. Stigmata parum manifefla, ad
lentem rimula oblique dehifcentes. Pilam. fetaceo-Jubulata. Quando lac ini'a
ad infra ujque germen fint diflinHce perflat corolla, dum vero coheerejeunt ifla:,
ut quomodocunque dictum cingant organum, per ejufdem incrementum tan
dem dejicitur.
Genus Tulip At adeo propinquum ut vix detur unde
dijlinguere. G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
MELANTHIUM viride foliis canaliculato-lanceolatis; caule
foliofo paniculato-racemofo, pedunculis unifloris deorfum decurrenter-adnatiscorolla
perfiftente, cernua, laciniis reflexis juxtim
fupra genu areola colorata cum difeo ferobiculatim depreflb notatis 5 ftylis deciduis,
filiformibus, ftamina exfuperantibus, diva
ricatis. G.
MELANTHIUM viride. Linn. Suppi. 213. Hort. Kew. 1.
488. fhunb. Prod. 6q. Bot. Rep. t. 233.
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 269.
ORNITHOGLOSSUM glaucum. Parad. Lond.t.tj^.

Our drawing was made from a plant that flowered in De
cember laft, at Mr. Hibbert’s garden, Clapham. The fpecies
was brought into this country from the Cape of Good Hope,
by

by Mr. Masson, about 1788. It Ihould be kept in the
greenhoufe and treated like other Cape Bulbs.
Descr. Bulb folid, about an inchand half high, ovatepyramidal, flatted obliquely on one fide of the bafe, covered with
a fomewhat cruftaceous membrane like that of a tulip root;
leaves oppofite, alternate, radical ones clofe, largeft, channelledJanceolate, far-acuminate, recurved ; fiem leafy, angular, fome
what taller than root-leaves, branched downwards, upwards paniculately racemofe; peduncles divergent, numerous, one-flowered,
from the axils of the leaves (which become gradually fmaller)
more or lefs decurrently adnate to the Item, recurved, thickening
at their top ; corolla cernuous, hexapetaloufly divided, perfiftent;
fegments green, edged with purple-brown, equal, fubulatelanceolate, reflex, convolutely concave, Ihortly unguiculate,
marked juft above the bend with a roundilh fpot, the cl ilk of
which is flightly hollowed ; filaments exactly hypogynous,
Tubulate-fetiform, one-third fhorter than fegments, divergent,
recurved ; anthers fmall, fagittately ovate, brown ; germen
obconic-globular, rounded-trigonal ; fiyles three, green, fili
form extending by half their length beyond the ftamens, urceolately divergent, not beakedly continuous with the germen,
deciduous ; fiigmas inconfpicuous, obliquely flit, hiant, brown.
The whole plant fcentlefs. G.
Species.
longiflorum. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 266. (Wurmbea.)
monopetalum. Linn. Suppl. 2. 31. (Wurmbea campanulataa.
IVilld. I. c. 265. Wurmbea capenfisft. Bot.
Rep. t. 221.)
fpicatum. Supra tab. 694. (Wurmbea campanulatap. Willd.
I. c.)
pumilum. Nobis. (Wurmbea pumila. Willd.l.c.)
revolutum. Herb. Bankf. (Wurmbea.)
inuftum. Herb. Bankf. (Wurmbea.)
remotum. Herb. Bankf. (Wurmbea.)
ftigmofum. Herb. Bankf. (Wurmbea.)
junceum. Supra tab. 558. [idem cum triquetro.)
fecundum. Lam. Encyc. 4. 29. ill. t. 26g.fi 2.
ciliatum. Wtlld. I. c. 267.
capenfe. ILilld. I. c. [idem cum blando. Herb. Bankf.}
luridum. Herb. Bankf. a nobis (fupra No. 964) dictum minus
recle lucidum ; itidemque male pro eodem cum
phalangoide (quod Helonite fpecies) datum. G.
uniflorum. Supra tab. q6q. (ciliatum. Jacq. firagm. t. %.f. 3)
eucomoides. Supra tab. 641.
viride. Supra tab.
indicum. IPilld. I. c. 268. [Herb. Bankf. excmplf Tranquebar.]
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Poinciana Pulcherrima.

mgifuma; omnia >oec
, bivalve, ■
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Poinciana Pulcherrima.

Barbadoes

Cal. 5-phyllus: inferiore majore. Petala 5, fummum diffbrme.
Stam. longiflima; omnia fcecunda, difcreta. Legumen compreffoplanum, bivalve, pluriloculare. Sem. unicum in lingulis
loculamentis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

POINCIANA pulcherrima; aculeis geminis. Spec. Pl. 554..
Reich. 2. p. 258. Hort. Upf. 101. Hort. Kew.
2. p. 54. Jacq. Amer. 122. Id. Pici. 62. t. 120.
POINCIANA, fiourn. Infl. 619. t. 391. Brown Jam. 225.
Hughes Barbad. p. 201.
CtESALPINIA pulcherrima; foliolis oblongo-ovalibus emar
ginatis calycibufque glabris, corymbis fimplicibus, petalis fimbriatis, ftaminibus longiflimis.
Swartz Obf. 166. Wllid. Sp. Pl. 2. 531. Mart.
Mill. Dici. a 2.
SENNA fpuria arborea fpinofa, &c. Sloane Jam. 2. p. 49.
CRISTA PAVONIS flore elegantiffimo variegato. Burm.
79CRISTA PAVONIS, Frutex pavonius. Breyn. Cent. 61. t.
22. Raii Hifi. 981.
ACACIA orientalis gloriofa, colutese foliis, ad genicula fpinis
gemellis aculeata. Pluk. Aim. 5.
FLOS PAVONIS. Mer. Sur. 45. t. 45.
TSIETTI mandaru. Rheede Mal. 6. p. 1. t. 1.

The name of Poinciana was given to this fplendid ihrub
by Tournefort, in commemoration of M. De Poinci,
Governor

Governor of the Antilles. Its Englidi appellation denotes the
ufe to which it is frequently applied in the Weft-Indies, and
Jacquin remarks that a hedge made of this plant, efpecially
when mixed with Parkinsonia aculeata, forms the molt
beautiful fence imaginable; indeed few flowers have been
defcribed in more enraptured language. Although long fmce
widely diffufed through the Weft-India ifles, and frequently
found of fpontaneous growth, it is doubtful whether it be
originally indigenous there. Ligon fays exprefsly that it was
imported into Barbadoes from the Cape de Verd Iflands. It
is cultivated through all the tropical countries of the Eaft,
efpecially wherever any Chinefe are fettled, by whom it is
called the Peacock's Creft. Was introduced into Holland
from Amboyna about the year 1670, and cultivated in Cbelfea
Garden, by Sir Hans Sloane, in 1691 ; but as it cannot be
preferved out of the ftove, nor propagated except by feeds, it
inuft ever remain a rarity in our northern climes.
The flowers are faid to be fweet-fcented ; but the whole
plant, when bruifed, diffufes a difagreeable fmell, very like
that of Savin, which it appears to refemble in virtue, being
confidered, in the Weft-Indies, as a powerful emmenagogue.
Our drawing was made from a fine plant which flowered in
the collection of the Comtefle de Van des in July laft.
Swartz has thought proper to unite Poinciana with
C/ESALPiNiA, in which he has been followed by Willdenow
and our Martyn; but, notwithftanding thefe authorities, we
are deterred from adopting this change, by obferving that,
according to the accurate G.ertner, the feed-pod of C.esalpinia Sapati is one-celled, which in our plant is divided by
a trarifverfe feptum between each feed ; and in refpeft to the
form of the flower, Poincinia feems to have a nearer affinity
with Parkinsonia.
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Rose-Colourej

Hedysarum.

'..b/jr and Order.

r
D'ADELEHi x '.Dsca?idria.
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HEDYSARUM

■

.jVcrfc obtain.

L;. ar;.'..

Char/;, h r.

cautefcens, alTurgens, folii.s uini^-is
ditaicts, racemis r.j
pitatr; - uisaribas pcdancuki'i' -'exi:’ _
•
emargina® carina ®-c'ore.

We received chi? elegsic EIcdyMrutn from Mr.- Looni
of Hackney, laft July; who raifed it from feed:» feni
from Mount CaueaGts, under the name which w< i.avead
L
It fc"probably biennial, as fome of the plan; but n' ; .. i
: o’cered the tame vear thev were fc- •’
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Hedysarum Roseum. Rose-Coloured
Hedysarum.

Clafs and Order.
Diadelphia Decandria.
Generic CharaEler.

Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. carina tranfverfe obtufa.
1-fpermis compreffis.

Leg. articulis

Specific CharaEler.

HEDYSARUM rofeum; caulefcens, affurgens, foliis pinnatis
feptemjugis: foliolis ellipticis, racemis ca
pitatis axillaribus pedunculatis, vexillo ftriato
emarginato carina longiore.

We received this elegant Hedyfarum from Mr. Loddiges,
of Hackney, laft July, who raifed it from feeds fent to him
from Mount Caucafus, under the name which we have adopted.
It is probably biennial, as fome of the plants, but not all,
flowered the fame year they were fown.
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Clafs and Order.
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Generic CharaSer.

Calycis

k

:

.

bilabiati faux villis daafa,
Specif- Character and Synonyms.

verticillis fubdec mf! '
-.mu
bus, caiycibaa angulatb-flriatj nudis, sjate»fornicatis, folus petiolatis rhovibeo-1 ' - .or t

THYMUS

grandifiorus ;

THYMUS

carolimanus :

eredo-cefpitofus : foliis gk. .
ovalibus, liibirtcgris : verticidis •
\
■
culis fubflipitatis: cab

Michaux F

THYMBRA.? canliniana ; caule angulato villofo, foiiis r
politis viilohs lubdentatis lanceolatis. calyciounudis, - floribus veiiicillatis fijbrubri.,-.
Flor. Carol. f 162.

Df.scb.., Siem flirubby, erect, opnofitc-branch :d..
■
toundilh, villous. J.saves oppolite, petiolated. re v '•
eval, irregularly and rather obfoletely toothed ; • y.
‘c
point, but the, lower half quite entire, ftudded v, ith ; riiucid
points, ftnooth, or at Icaft clothed with fo minute a puhefcence
as to be only felt, not feen.
Flowers fhewv.
:
growing in etjuidiftant v horls ; ■ •>m t
m eadi, (north
(fancied. Brakes leaflike, qmu entire. Calyx ten-cornered,
lubular, bilabiate, frpooth with__ jout, witbin filled with hairs:
upper lip three-toothed, teeth (mah ; r v er lip two to<nhed,
wore deeply divided, teeth awl-fhaped, nprojecting 1 c^ond
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Thymus Grandiflorus. Large-Flowered
Thyme.

Clafs and Order.

Didynamia Gymnospermi a.
Generic CharaEler.

Calycis bilabiati faux villis claufa.
Specific CharaEler and Synonyms.
THYMUS grandiflorus ; verticillis fubdecemfloris diflantibus, calycibus angulato-ftriatis nudis, galeis
fornicatis, foliis petiolatis rhombeo-ovalibus bafi
integerrimis.
THYMUS carolinianus ; ereflo-cefpitofus : foliis . glabris,
ovalibus, fubintegris; verticillis e binis fafciculis fubftipitatis : calycibus fub 3-fido-biIabiatis.
Michaux Flor. Bor. Am. v. 2. p. g. ?
THYMBRA? caroliniana ,■ caule angulato villofo, foliis oppofitis villofis fubdentatis lanceolatis, calycibus
nudis, floribus verticillatis fubrubris. Walt.
Flor. Carol, p. 162.

Descr. Stem flirubby, ereft, oppofite-branched, branches
roundilh, villous. Leaves oppofite, petiolated, rhomboidI oval, irregularly and rather obfoletely toothed towards the
I point, but the lower half quite entire, ftudded with pellucid
1 points, fmooth, or at leaft clothed with fo minute a pubefcence
I as to be only felt, not feen. Flowers Ihewy, pale purple,
growing in equidiftant whorls about ten in each, fhortly pe’ duncled. BraEles leaflike, quite entire. Calyx ten-cornered,
I tabular, bilabiate, fmooth without, within filled with hairs :
j upper lip three-toothed, teeth fmall ; lower lip two-toothed,
j More deeply divided, teeth awl-lhaped, not projecting beyond
the

the upper lip. Corolla ringent, upper lip arched, emarginate,
very obtufe, lower lip three-lobed : lobes equal, obtufe, re
flexed, middle one (potted within ; throat inflated, deprefled
underneath, tube very fhort. Filaments four, incurved, fhorter
than corolla. Anthers fomewhat moon-fhaped, two-lobed, bear
ing pollen at the extremities only. Germens four, egg-fhaped,
feated on a thick flefliy receptacle. Style longer than filaments.
Stigma bifid, one fegment only revolute at firft, afterwards both.
Notwithlfanding the fize of the flowers, this plant poffefTes
the true charafters of a Thymus, and in habit is not very dif
ferent from Thymus (Melissa L.) Calaminlha of Smith,
which it may immediately precede in a fyftematic arrangement. ■
We have very little doubt but that Walter’s plant is the
fame with ours, but are not fufficiently certain with refpeft to
Michaux’s, to dare to adopt his fpecific name.
It is a native of Carolina. Will be moll fafely (heltered in
a greenboufe during the winter. Communicated by our friend
John Walker, Efq. from his colleftion at Southgate.
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Thea Chinensis, var./3. Bohea Tea-Tree.

Clafs and Order.
Monadelphia Polyandria.

Generic Charateer.

Calyx 5—6-partitus, Cor. 5—9-petala.
g-locularis. Sem. folitaria.

Styli 3 coaliti.

Capf.

Specific Charateer and Synonyms.

THEA chinenfis; floribus fubhexapetalis axillaribus fubfolitariis eredis, frudibus nutantibus.
«.THEA -viridis. Sp. Pl. 735. IVilld. 2. 1180. Reich. 2.
58g. Hill Exot. t. 22. Gart. Frute. 2. p. 83. t. gg.
Leltf. Monog. t. 1. Woodv. Med. Bot. Suppl. 116.
t. 256.
THEA Bohea (3. ftrida. Hort. Kew. -vol. 2. p. 230 ?
THEA finenfis. Blackw. t. 351.
0. THEA Bohea; Lina. Sp. Pl. 734. Hort. Cliff. 204. Aman.
Acad. p. 23g. t. 4. HUI Exot. t. 22. Blackw. t. 352.
Thunb. Jap. 225. Willd. 2. 1180. Hort. Kew. -v. 2.
p. 230. var. a, laxa. Mart. Mill. Diet. Leitfom Mon.
ed. 2. p. 41. Ic.
THEA cantonienfis. Lour. Cochin. 33g.
THEE. Kampf. Aman. 605. t. 606.
THEE frutex. Barth. Ate. 4. p. 1. t. 1. Bont. Jav. 87. t. 88.
Barrel. Rar. 128. t. g04THEE Sinenfium. Breyn.Cent. 111./i inpag. 112. Ic. 17. t. 3.
Boc. Muf. 114. t. 94. Raii Hifi. 61g.
CHAA Bauh. Pin. 147. Bauh. Hifi. 3. I. 27. c. 1. p. 5.
EUONYMO affinis arbor orientalis nucifera, flore rofeo.
Pluk. Phyt. /.88.

There is no reafon whatever to believe that the varieties of
this celebrated plant, fold by our Nurferymen, under the
names of Thea -viridis aud Thea Bohea, are really diftind
fpeciesi

fpecies. Indeed it is now nearly afcertained, that all the dif
ferent forts of tea, prepared in China, are the produce of the
fame fpecies ; and that the colour, form, and qualities, depend
chiefly upon the climate, foil, age, modes of preparation, and
various manipulations that the leaves are fubjefted to. What
is known refpeHing thefe has been fo frequently repeated, that
we fhall only refer our readers to Prof. Martyn’s edition of
Miller’s Dictionary. The Bohea variety appears, however, to
be more tender than the Green, and will not endure the feverity
of our winters, which the latter bears with impunity.
According to our friend and coadjutor Mr. Ker (late
Gawler) Thea and Camellia cannot be kept apart, but
muft be united into one genus ; and our own obfervations go
to confirm this idea, but we are unwilling to change the generic
name until all the allied plants fhall have been more accurately
examined. The imbricated calyx of the latter may be thought
to keep them diftinft, though the former has likewife a few
fcales at the bafe, which foon fall off. Molt certainly, however,
even in the Linnean fyftem, Camellia and Thea ought not
to have been placed in different claffes, for the filaments and
petals of the Tea all coalefce at the bafe, and always fell off
united in one piece, though, if examined when the flower firfl:
expands, the filaments will be fcen firmly attached to the
receptacle.
In his natural orders, Linnaeus refers both Camellia and
Th ea to a diftinft leftion at the end of his columnifera, or
malvaeea of Jussieu. The latter author hefitatingly and per
haps with lefs propriety has added them to his Aurantia
.
*
The variety here figured, according to Loureiro, grows
in the province of Fo-kien, in China ; and, if our fynonym be
right, occurs alfo, both indigenous and cultivated, in the pro
vince of Canton.
Flowers with us in the autumn, and when planted in the
open ground not at all, except in the moff favourable feafons.
May be propagated by cuttings. Introduced about the year
1768, by John Ellis, Efq.
Our figure was taken in Malcolm’s Nurfery, Kenfmgton,
at that time in the poffeffion of Meffrs. Grimwood and
Wyk.es.
* According to our obfervation, made in a recent and mature feed, the
radicle of the embryo is reflefled towards the bafe, while the plumula, not
■mentioned by Gjertner. is afceudant or centripetal; but we do not venture to
lay any ftrefs upon a fmgle experiment, made too without reference to prior
obfervations, and therefore perhaps with too little attention,
‘
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Phl-omis Lychnitis. Lamp-Wick
Phlomis.

Clafs and Order.

Didynamia Gymnospermia.
Generic Character.
Cal. angulatus. Corolla labium fuperius incumbens, compreffum, villofum.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

PHLOMIS Lychnitis; foliis lanceolatis tomentofis, floralibus
ovatis, involucris fetaceis lanatis. Sp. Pl. 819.
Reich. 3. p. 70. Mill. Ic. 204. Marl. Mill. Didi,
n.
Hort. Kew. 2. p. 308.
PHLOMIS Lychnitis. Cluf. Hifp. 379. Hifi. 2. 27. fount.
Infi. 178. Pena in Hifi. Lugd. 1303. Ed. Gallic.
2. p. 194. D’ Afib. Arrag. n. 536. Ger. Prov. 264.
2. Villars Dauph. 2. p. 393. fifier. Flor. Efpan.
v. 6. p- 95. Allioni Fl. Ped. 121. IFilld. Sp. Pl.
3. p. 119. Brot. Flor. Lufit. v. 1. p. 166.
PHLOMIS foliis ligulatis utri'nque tomentofis, radiis involucri
fetaceis villofis. Saw. Monfp. 143.
VERBASCUM anguftis falviae foliis. Bauh. Pin. 240. Ger.
emac. q6q. Rail Hifi. 511.
VERBASCUM fylveltre foliis falviae tenuifoliae. Lob. Ic. 558.
f. 1. et 2. adverf. p. 241.
VERBASCUM fylveftre monfpelienfe, flore luteo hiante.
J. Bauh. Hifi. 3. p. opyp quoad defcriptionem.
STACHYS praelongo anguftoque folio, flore luteo. Barrel.
Ic. 1321.
SALVIA fruticofa lutea anguftifolia. Park, fheat. 51. f. 10.

Among the figures above quoted, thofe of Clusius and
Pena, Barrelier and Philip Miller, are the only ori
ginal

ginal ones. Of thefe, that of Pena exprefles the habit of the
plant the belt, but was taken after the flowers had dropped
off, in which ftate the fpecimens in herbariums are frequently
found. Perhaps it was this circumftance that milled Lin
neus when he defcribes the corolla “ as fcarcely larger than
the calyx.”
A native of the Southern parts of France, Spain, and
Portugal; growing chiefly on dry gravelly hills ; is faid to be
particularly abundant about Montpelier, and in fimilar foils
in other parts of Languedoc.
It owes its fpecific title of Lychnitis, as well as its Spanifli
name Candelera, to the ufe to which the long flender radical
leaves are applied, as wicks for lamps, which purpofe they
are faid to anfwer very well, even in their recent ftate.
Cultivated by Miller in the Phyfic-Garden at Chelfea, in
1731, but may be confidered with us as a very rare plant. Is
generally treated as a greenhoufe fhrub, but in a fheltered
fituation and dry gravelly foil, it would probably do much
better in the open air. Flowers in July. Our drawing was
made in the garden of E. J. A. Woodford, Efq. late at
Vauxhall.
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Pentapetes Erythroxylon.

St. Helena

Cal. 5-partitus. Slam. 10—20, quorum 5 caftrata, longa.
5-locularis, polyfperma.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
PENTAPETES Erythroxylon ; foliis cordatis fubcrenatis fubtus- tomentofis rugofo reticulatis, floribus
fubumbellatis decandris. Hort. Kezv. 2. p.
438. ForfterinComm. Goett.g. p. 61. Lamarck.
Encyc. Meth. v. 5. p. 161.
DOMBEYA Erythroxylon; foliis fubpeltatis ovatis acuminatis
cordatis crenulatis fubtus tomentofis reticu
latis, pedunculis tubifloris, floribus pentandris. Willd. Sp.Pl. 3. p. 725.
DOMBEYA Erythroxylon. Bot. Repo/. 38g P
ALCEA arborea populi nigri foliis prona parte albicantibus;
flore ampliffimo rubicundo. Pluk. Mant. 6.
t. 333- /• 2-

According to Lamarck, Cavanille’s genus Dombeya is
not to be feparated from Pentapetes. We have therefore
retained the appellation given to this fhrub in the Hortus
Kewenfis, though it is at prefent better known in our nurferies
by that of Dombeya, a name applied by Lamarck to the
Norfolk-Ifland Pine, in which he has been followed by Profeflbrs
Schreber and Martyn, as alfo by Mr. Lambert, who has
lately added figures of that beautiful tree to his fplendid Mono
graph on Pines.
If this plant be fcparated from Pentapetes, and really
belong to Dombeya of Cavanilles, it fhould be called
As son 1A

But
having our doubts whether it ought to be joined with that
genus, we rather reftore the original name given to it in the
Hortus Kewenfis.
It has only five fertile ftamens, alternating with thefe are
five tongue-fhaped bodies, of a black purple colour, more
erefl, and twice the length of the ftamens, perhaps more pro
perly called neflaries, than barren filaments. The external
calyx confifts of three fmall brafl.es, which fall off as foon as
the flower opens.
Native of St. Helena, where there occurs another fpecies
with leaves quite entire at the margin, called Black-Wood
or Ebony (Pentapetes Melanoxylon, Soland. MSS.) which
is an undoubted congener of our plant, and perhaps the one
figured in the Botanift’s Repofitory.
Introduced by Sir Joseph Banks, in 1772. Cultivated in
the ftove. Flowers in May, June, and July. Propagated by
cuttings. Communicated by Mr. Whitly, Old Brompton.

Assonia Erythroxylon (Eide Gen. Plant, ed. Schreb,).
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ri Cbdralier'.
Car. rotata, reflexa, tubo breviffimo: fauce promineidc
* e.» !cth - aolVK
5.

SpecificCkaraEter and Synsnyms,

t d-; foliis cor. -ti;
de-C ?A:
,06. ‘'"did■
810,
. * '
gYCLAMEN eurqwri.. Mill. DM. i.
'
.
CYCLAMEN V ><’ .'vederas et vernum. £<■?.
6c^.
.CYCLAMEN rornanutn foliis hedera?, flore carneo et flore

CYCLAMEN

CYCLAMINES prbicula.ris. Dod. Pemft. 337.
CYCLAMINUS verno tempore florent, Cluf. Pan. a ; ,
^65.
pvYCLAMEN he4c‘.'®foliu®j, Sanb. p
CYCLAMEN

>am tiorc purpureo.
i.
l*

; .

Park. Pafad. u;:..

The ivy-leaved Cyclamen faitl to. be a native .'r TtCg ; h
a very valuable plant, or- axe, i-at of its early f-av ■••.•.. fweet
Icent, and beautiful foliage. 7r. is not fo hardy a« •
but can be eiiliiv >.e<l m t>>n
d, Viav be ,>rrr-*""'■■■■
by cuttings of the root. Cultivated by GoArd, in 1506.
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Cyclamen Heder^efolium. Ivy-Leaved
Cyclamen, or Sow-Bread.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

generic Character.

Cor. rotata, reflexa, tubo breviflimo; fauce prominente.
Bacca te£la capfula.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

CYCLAMEN hederafolium ; foliis cordatis angulatis denti
culatis. Hort. Kew. i. p. 196. Willd. Sp. Pl,
810.
CYCLAMEN europaum. Mill. Diet. 1.
CYCLAMEN folio hederae et vernum. Lob. Icon. 605.
CYCLAMEN romanum foliis hederae, flore cameo et flore
purpureo. Swert. Florileg. t.
CYCLAMINUS orbicularis. Dod. Pempt. 337.
CYCLAMINUS verno tempore florens. Cluf. Pan. 234. Hifi.
265.
CYCLAMEN hederaefolium. Bauh. Pin. 308. Ger. emac.
844. 2. f. 5. Raii Hifi. 1206.
CYCLAMEN vernum flore purpureo. Park. Parad. 195.
t. 197./. 1.

The ivy-leaved Cyclamen is faid to be a native of Italy ; is
a very valuable plant, on account of its early flowering, fweet
feent, and beautiful foliage. It is not fo hardy as europaum,
but can be cultivated in the open ground. May be propagated
by cuttings of the root. Cultivated by Gerard, in 1596.
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Veronica Gen

1

itv:oides.

F LOW E RE

Veined-

S PEE D W ELL.

Qaji and Order.

Diandria Monogykia.
Generi: CL^rabler.

locuiaris.
Specific Ciusraeier and Synonyms;

caule atcendcnte, raceino ter
minali, calycibus 4-partitis inaequalibus. foli?.
•.-'dicaVihus angulatis bafi efo-gatis.
VERONICA gentianoides.; corymbo terminali hlrf&b, £>iits
radicaiibus lance’. Atir acutis fubcrcnatis ftudis.

VERONICA

ggniianoiites

:
-i i'l AiUvSoC. 0..' ■ 1, p
^niiansides : corymbo‘terminali,

folii; lance.-. latis margine cartilagineis: inferioribus con
suatis vagmaiJtihus; caule adfcendente. IkO’
dv;.;--’. J, p.. ■ . iimir-S, 5. D. 6z.
VER.ONICA
- ckOu, geniianelliE foliis, d.ooe.

VERONICA,

Cor. n.

VERONICA c -cSa bhturisr lo.i;-.
A 35-

C. -y. Coni.

i.

r-

C.'.’’J aicendmgv round, h<i;ry.
long, tongue-fhaped. decurrent
down the footftalk, obfoletely toothed, imperfectly threenerv.-d, fomot bat villous and feft to the touch cn both fides:
Descr. ' Rout creeping.
Radical leaves half a foot

lower ones uppofitey upper alternate, gradually dinns-jning in
fize, with margins mere entire, till they become mixed witn
the flowers, and form lanceolate guite entire brardes^ Flowers
crowded in a terminal raceme,, pale with deep blue veins.
ereft hairy, Calyx 4-cleft: iegmema unequal, ob.ufos
ASHIX V •
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Veronica Gentianoides. VeinedFlowered Speedwell.

Clafis and Order.
Diandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cor. limbo 4-partito: lacinia infima anguftiore.

Cap/. 2-

locularis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

caule afcendente, racemo ter
minali, calycibus 4-partitis inaequalibus, foliis
radicalibus angulatis bafi elongatis.
VERONICA gentianoides; corymbo terminali hirfuto, foliis
radicalibus lanceolatis acutis fubcrenatis nudis.
Smith in Aci. Soc. Linn. 1. p. 194.
VERONICA gentianoides ; corymbo terminali, foliis lanceo- •
latis margine cartilagineis: inferioribus con
natis vaginantibus; caule adfcendente. Fahl
VERONICA gentianoides ,•

Symb. 1. p. 1. Enum. 1. p. 62.
VERONICA orientalis; erefta, gentianellae foliis. Iteurn.
Cor. 7.
VERONICA erefta blattariae facie. Buxb. Cent. 1. p. 23.
t- 35-

Descr. Root creeping. Stem afcending, round, hairy.
Radical leaves half a foot long, tongue-fhaped, decurrent

down the footftalk, obfoletely toothed, imperfeftly threenerved, fomewhat villous and foft to the touch on both fides:
cauline leaver hairy, elliptic, attenuated at both extremities,
lower ones oppofite, upper alternate, gradually diminifhing in
fize, with margins more entire, till they become mixed with
the flowers, and form lanceolate quite entire bractes. Flowers
crowded in a terminal raceme, pale with deep blue veins.
Pedicles ereft hairy. Calyx 4-cleft: fegments unequal, obtufe,
hairy.

hairy. Corolla one-petaled, four-cleft; lacinia unequal, lowermoft white, not one-third the fize of the upper and' lateral
ones, which are beautifully ftreaked with dark blue veins on
a whitifh ground. Filaments two, divaricate, inferted into the
margin of the tube, which is very fhort, villous and green
within: anthers blue, heart-fhaped: pollen white. Germen
roundifh, very hairy : Jlyle the length of the filaments and
corolla, declined: fligma capitate, purple.
Our plant differs from Dr. Smith’s defcription, in having
its radical leaves not altogether without pubefcence ; flowers
not deep blue, but only ftreaked with that colour; and efpecially
in having the fegments of the calyx not equal, the two lower
ones being confiderably the largeft, as defcribed by Vahl.
This ornamental fpecies of Veronica is a hardy alpine plant,
of eafy culture, and readily propagated by parting its roots:
was found by Tournefort and Forskohl in Cappadociaj
by Buxbaum in Armenia by the way-fide and the margins of
fields, and by Sibthorp on his journey to the Eaft.
Flowers in May and June. Communicated by Mr. Loddiges in 1805, who raifed it from feeds received from Mount
Caucafus.
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Lythrum Virgatum. Fine-Branched
Willow-Herb.
-$■

fi- -t-

$■-$•-&

Clafs and Order.

Dodecandria Monogynia.

Generic CharaEler.
Cal. 6—12-fidus. Petala 6, cum flaminibus 6-12, Calyci
inferta. Capf. 2-locularis: Recept. Sem. fepto adnatum. Se
mina numerofa.
Specific CharaEler and Synonyms.

LYTHRUM virgatum ; foliis oppolitis lanceolatis, panicula
virgata, floribus dodecandris ternis. Syft. Veg.
446.
Sp. Pl. 642. ' JPilld. Sp. 2. p. 865.
Reich. 2. p. 426. Hort. Kew. 2. p. 128. Mart.
Mill. DiEi. n. 2. Gmel. Sib. 4. p. 175. Hoffm.
Germ. 162. Gartn. FruEl. 1. 296. t. 62.fi. 5.
LYTHRUM auftriacum ; foliis oppofitis lineari-lanceolatis fubfeflilibus nitidis. Jacq. Aufir. 1. p. 8. t. 7.
Find. 243. Krock. Silefi. n. 717.
SALICARIA glabra ramofiffima, longiflimis et anguftiffimis
foliis. Amm. Ruth. 89.
LYSIMACHIA rubra non filiquofa. Bauh. Pin. 246.
LYSIMACHIA rubra 2, feu minor. Clufi. Pan. qyj. Hift.
p. 51. Raii Hifl. 1036.
LYSIMACHIA purpurea minor. Ger. emac.
13.

There is a considerable affinity betwixt this fpecies and the
Lythrum Salicaria, or Purple Willow-Herb, a common

Britifh plant, growing by the Sides of rivers, ditches, and
ponds, and feldom feen in our gardens, though well worthy
of a place there ; but the virgatum is Smaller, more divided,
and fomewhat more elegant in its growth, though lefs crowded
with

with bloflbms, which however are of a bright purple colour,
and produced plentifully from June to September.
Found by Clusius in moift meadows in feveral parts of
Auftria, and particularly in the ifles of the Danube. Defcribed
and figured by Jacquin in his Flora Auflriaca, by whom alfo
it was introduced into the Kew Gardens in 1776.
Is a hardy ornamental herbaceous plant; requires little or
no trouble in its culture, growing in almoft any foil or fituation, not occupying much room, nor trefpaffing on its neigh
bours ; and is eafily propagated by parting its roots in the
fpring or autumn.
Drawn at the Botanic Garden, Brompton.
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Gardenia Thu'nbergia.
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Clafs and Ordt r.
Pentaxdri a Monog r n t ,■.

Contorta. Bacca infera, s.- iei 4-J-u iarStigma lobatum.

GARDENIA Tbunbergia ; >
, foiu.s *
hypocrateriform h.is, cahcibr- ic-.
tibus : laciniis apice dilatatis. 1'
THUNBERi 1A
''
- <
t. ii.
GARDENIA fbunlcvgia., Tenn’-. Dip. n. 3. P
Suppl. 162. S)f . I'eg. 251. Tbunf.
H. ic. A'.'.
GARDENIA
aliata ; inermis. fi-dis ternis
- minatis, ramis unmoris, calyce if
pendicuiato uno latere dchifcente.
2. p.
GARDENIA craficauiP-: Rh Iro- h.vmis rbcr
>
I
; r: C?’”Ce
laciniis cuculiatis ; pericarpio iig;
Parad. ixtrd f.
BERGKIAS. Sonnera/ li A’c2J.
p. 4!-:. / 1
GAQUEP1RIA ikrgki;),. - > v• "A’- ; " f

The Gardenia fbn-'.'. ■■■■_ .a :s a fine flowerin” i
thrives with great luxuriance in the Right Hon. M' 1
confervatory at Paddington, where our drawing
The flowers are very tragi int and produced
during the Summer months.
Native of the Cape of Good-Hope and Guinea.
Introduced 10 the Kew Gardens by Sir James
isan. nt i/73
*
J- , . _
j '~bloflbm while young.
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Gardenia Thunbergia.
Gardenia.

Starry

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Contorta. Bacca infera, 2- feu 4-locularis, polyfperma.
Stigma lobatum.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

GARDENIA Thunbergia; inermis, foliis ellipticis, corollis
hypocrateriformibus, calycibus latere rumpen
tibus : laciniis apice dilatatis. Hort. Kew. 1.
294.
THUNBERGIA capenjis. Montin in Act. Holm. 1773. p. 289.
t. 11.
GARDENIA Thunbergia. Thunb. Dijfi. n. 3. Prod. 41. Linn.
Suppi. 162. Syfi. Veg. 251. Thompfi. Bot. Difp.
n. 10. Icon.
GARDENIA verticillata; inermis, foliis ternis ovatis acu
minatis, ramis unifloris, calyce fpathaceo ap
pendiculate uno latere dehifcente. Lam. Encycl.
2. p. 607.
GARDENIA crafiicaulis ; foliorum laminis rhombeo-lanceolaxis, undulatis; calyce fpathaceo, hinc filio,
laciniis cucullatis ; pericarpio lignofo. Salijb.
in Parad. Lond. 46.
BERGKIAS. Sonnerat It. Nov. Guin. p. 48. t. 17, 18.
CAQUEPIRIA Bergkia. Gmel. Syfi. Peg. p. 651.

The Gardenia Thunbergia is a fine flowering flirub, which
thrives with great luxuriance in the Right Hon. Mr. Greville's
confervatory at Paddington, where our drawing was taken.
The flowers are very fragrant and produced in fucceffion
during the fummer months.’
Native of the Cape of Good-Hope and Guinea.
Introduced to the Kew Gardens by Sir James Cockburn,
Bart, in 1773. May be propagated by cuttings, but will not
blofibm while young.

f
Clafs and O '■
PfiNTAS i>n;

-
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■'■ ■ _
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Generic Qwr.d.-r,

S>

-- Y. :

Q.-'_ rampaiT-data, plicata.
loculis ch fpermis.

...

Specific Character and A'rv.i •tw.-.tr.

CONVOLVULUS purpureus t folmcorda.........
Pi. 21g. Fide.Jdpra N"
*313.
A elatior j cauhbus altiffimis. fpliis crbicu’ato-cordatis, floribus
oceilatim. maculatio

From the great height which this plant will attain in a
Favourable foil, the rounder and moire diftinSly veined leaves
tbe delicate, white flowers, marked with five ij ot
fhaded wit;; blue ano carmine, iomewhat in the manner of the
eyes, in the centre of certain feathers, we were at £rftj>eritiaded that this was a diftinti fpecies front purpttreut V.-cannot, however, find charaHers fufficient to eftablifh a ^ecific
difference. It feems x>e-<-fthulcfs to bi pcrmanei;?, and hot
at alldifpofed to change to the common purple flowered fort.
Is a hardy annual, fhould be (own where it is intended to
remain, and will fucceed beft in a warm fhdtered fituation
and rich light foil. This is by far th- handfum.r.l -nety we
have Teen, and particularly failed as an ornamental covering
for trellis-work. Communicated by Mr. Whi? ■
, Kir.Tervt
man, Old-Bromptcn,
’
'
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Convolvulus Purpureus, var. Elatior.
Tall Spotted-Flowered Bindweed.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cor. campanulata, plicata.
loculis difpermis.

Stigmata 2.

Capf. bilocularis:

Specific Character and Synonyms.

CONVOLVULUS purpureus; foliis cordatis indivifis, fruc
tibus cernuis, pedicellis incralfatis. Sp.
Pl. 219. Videfiupra Num' 113.
d. elatior ; caulibus altiffimis, foliis orbiculato-cordatis, floribus
ocellatim maculatis.

From the great height which this plant will attain in a
favourable foil, the rounder and more diftin&Iy veined leaves,
the delicate, white flowers, marked with five fpots, elegantly
fhaded with blue and carmine, fomewhat in the manner of the
eyes, in the centre of certain feathers, we were at firft perfuaded that this was a diftinft fpecies from purpureus. We
cannot, however, find chara&ers fufficient to eftablifli a fpecific
difference. It feems neverthelefs to be permanent, and not
at all difpofed to change to the common purple flowered fort.
Is a hardy annual, fhould be fown where it is intended to
remain, and will fucceed beft in a warm fheltered fituation
and rich light foil. This is by far the handfomeft variety we
have feen, and particularly fuited as an ornamental covering
for trellis-work. Communicated by Mr. Whitley, Nurferyman, Old-Brompton,
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POLYGALA AlO>£C(JR<MDES.

FgxT/

Milk-Wort.
<

-

■■

■

'■.

...

.

€lafs and Order..
DlAyELPHlA OcEi :

■

v ? eneris Characier.

Cal. -rhyllns: : '■i>- ■
cordatum, 2-’.;cula.c.

Specific

, ccdo:
.

POLYGALA ai"pet.’t. flor.be :
fontanis axti laribus, 5 • r talii;
5 at is mucronatis villofis.
OLYGALA .
; flori'.
j.dj, ; G
fbliH confertis ovatis acinis

:

pii

POLYGALA alopert{rs..:ei. iCilld, Sp. i'-, o. c. 8 go. >'.
3. 388. Mari. MUI. tdicl. n, ■■
Boi.
t- 37Prior to his lixth ed:‘\.; c. the Geoc-a Gai-;,. . , .
; uus had eflablifbecl s -cnus, under the nar e o£ H
“which heat that time was acquainted with one Ipeckiers which hsvtt 4re. aiGihy wif' thr rmd
juifhed fro.n the tier ipecies of
. b? .
‘
• calyx and corolla, as well as habit, he'would proba'.-u s ivc
.tinued Heht oj as a diftinft genus, with which in ’ : cafe

In its bioih .'.. ,
•■.•ery f.ntihr to Pocyga■■ >£. j.
,t is a fmaller ihruh, verypubefcchy and partake
;.u!e
that inflexible rigidity, which occasioned the for::" ... cies
ne compared to furze. A hardy greenhoufe ftirub: native
GicCaye; j‘
. :-e by t ;.
j-•’
...de of the f irrirr
Gur
was r.?:rn >-•
coin ..
tion ot Georgi.
,.fc v
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POLYGALA AlOPECUROIDES.

Fox-TaIL

Milk-Wort.
V

fi:^fi-fi^fififi

Clafs and Order.
Diadelphia Octandria. •
Generic Character.

Cal. 5-phyllus: foliolis 2 alaeformibus, coloratis. Legum, obcordatum, 2-locuIare.
■.
Specific CharaEler and Synonyms.
POLYGALA alopecuroides; floribus imberbibus, pedunculis
folitariis axillaribus, foliis fafciculatis lanceolatis mucronatis villofis. Thunb. Prod. 121.
POLYGALA alopecuroides ; floribus imberbibus feffilibus,
foliis confertis ovatis acutis carinatis pilofis.
Linn. Mant. 260.
POLYGALA alopecuroides. Wild. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 890. Reich.
3. 388. Mart. Mill. Dici. n. zj. Bot. Repo/,
t. 371.

Prior to his fixth edition of the Genera Plantarum, LinN£us had eftabliflred a genus, under the name of Heisteri a,
of which he at that time was acquainted with one fpecies only
(No. 340 of this work), Flad he known that there were feveral
others which have great affinity with this, and are equally diftinguilhed from the other fpecies of Polygala, by the form of
the calyx and corolla, as well as habit, he would probably have
continued Heifteria as a diftinft genus, with which in that cafe
our prefent plant muft have been arranged.
In its bloffoms it is very fimilar to Polygala Heifteria,
but is a fmaller ffirub, very pubefceht, and partakes very little
of that inflexible rigidity, which occafioned the former fpecies
to be compared to Furze. A hardy greenhoufe ffirub; native
of the Cape ; propagated by cuttings; flowers through the
whole of the fummer. Our drawing was laken in the collec
tion of George Hibbert, Efq. at Clapham-Common.
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StAPELIA DlVAR i;

bTRADDLIKG

S-' A ' ■

Clafs and Ords
Pentandria D;g:

Conltri.

duplici Bellula tegente genii J A.

and S'

STAPEL1A

a? i tala

ramis pluribus teivagonb d-varb

giabrts dentatis, dentibus par-, is fuberccti
Alber-in a quinquefida: hdiiiis wr
Cernatis paicrt tbps
re
a:

STAPELIA difa ricota
Mill. L)i.

ii-tik
n. 10.

p<. -v. i. /<, j. 280,

4

The branches of this very diftinH fpCe'es of
going off aknoft at right angles,
at once mark it from every o
Commun
■. ‘
■ :'fq. oi
,e
whole valuable coIIeSion contatns a great many fpt
very Angular genus, all of which are natives of the t 1v

Good-Hope.
Flowers the latter-rid
fame treatment as other ?v

fammer, and 7
• •! ■ from o, <
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Stapelia Divaricata. Straddling
Stapelia.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Digynia.

Generic CharaEler.
Contorta. Nectar. duplici ftellula tegente genitalia.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
STAPELIA divaricata; ramis pluribus tetragonis divaricatis
glabris dentatis, dentibus parvis , fubereflis,
corolla glaberrima quinquefida: laciniis lanceolatis patentibus, margine revolutis ciliatis.
Majf. Stap. 17. t. 22.
STAPELIA divaricata. Willd. Sp. Pl. v. 1. p. 1280. Mart.
Mill. Dici. n. 10.

The branches of this very diftinEt fpecies of Stapelia,
going ofF almoft at right angles, and being long and tapering,
at once mark it from every other, even when out of bloom.
Communicated by J. Walker, Efq. of Stockwell-Common,
whofe valuable colleflion contains a great many fpecies of this
very fingnlar genus, all of which are natives of the Cape of
Good-Hope.
Flowers the latter-end of the fummer, and requires the
fame treatment as other fucculent plants from the Cape.

^ttb. byT. Curtin,tS*&eo:CTefoenl-Apr:l.&Sty.
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Stepney it firft bloomed in 1802.
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Magnolia Fuscata. Brown-Stalked
Magnolia.
Clafs and Order.

Polyandria Polygynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. 3-phyllus. Petala 6—g.
Sem. baccato, pendula.

Capf. 2-valves, imbricati.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
MAGNOLIA fufcata ; floribus hexapetalis ereClis, calycibus
pedunculifque pubefcentibus.
MAGNOLIA fufcata. Bot. Repof. 22g. Donn Cat. Cant.
104.
MAGNOLIA annonafolia. Salifb. in Parad. Land. 5.
MAGNO LI A verfcolor. Jdem I. c.
The Magnolia fufcata is nearly allied to the pumila
(No. ggy) and is like it cultivated in China, both on account
of its beauty and fragrance. Is readily diftinguifhed from the
latter by its ereCl peduncles, which, as well as the calyx and
neighbouring part of the ftem, are clothed with a brown glan
dular pubefcence.
From its habit, it appears to be a fhrub of humble growth,
and, on that account, the better adapted to ornament our
houfes. Is naturally deciduous, but in the ftove becomes
ever-green. It is however by no means tender, and at moft
requires only the protection of a greenhoufe.
Mr. Salisbury confiders his Magnolia annonafolia as a
diftinft fpecies, but for this we can fee no reafon ; the fpecimen figured in the Paradifus Londinenfis appears to have been
far lefs vigorous than that from which our drawing was taken,
and the colour of the flowers varies much in intenfity, in pro
portion as the plant is more or lefs expofed to the influence of
the light. Our drawing was made at the collection of Mr. Hib
bert, of Clapham. Flowers from June to September, and, if
kept in the ftove, more early in the fpring. Is propagated by
cuttings. Introduced to this country from China, by Mr.
Evans, of the India-Houfe, in whofe valuable collection at
Stepney it firft bloomed in 1802,
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Dracocephalum Grandiflorum. Betony-Leaved Dragon’s-Head.
Clafs and Order.
Didynamia Gymnospermi a.
Generic Character.
Corolla faux inflata : labium fuperius concavum.
Specific Champler and Synonyms.
DRACOCEPHALUM grandiflorum; foliis crenatis : radica
libus cordatis ; caulinis orbiculatis
feffilibus, brafleis acuminato-dentatis.
Linn. Sup. 274. Hort. Kcw. 2. p. 319.
Mart. Mill. Dici. n. 12.
DRACOCEPHALUM altaienfe. Laxman in API. Petrop. v.
i 5- 17l°- P- 556- 29-/-3- s)fl454. Reich. 3. p. 89. lRilld.%. p.155.
DRACOCEPHALUM floribus verticillatis, foliis oblongis
obtufis finuato crenatis, braCleis ob
longis. Gmel. Sib. 3. p. 233. n. 56.
MOLDAVICA orientalis, Betonicae folio, flore magno vio
laceo. Toiirn. Cor. 2. ?
BOGULDEA erecto flore magno purpureo-cseruleo, Betonicae
foliis, longis pediculis infidentibus.
Slell. irc. n. 173.

The younger Linneus united Laxman’s Dracoce
altaienfe with grandiflorum, confidering them as the
fame fpecies ; and this has been adopted both in the Hortus
Kewenfis and Martyn’s Miller’s Dictionary. Willden ow has endeavoured again to feparate thefe plants, con
fidering them to be very different; as however we have no
doubt but that Gmelin’s plant was the fame as Laxman’s, we
fee no reafon to make two fpecies : we are indeed more inclined
to confider the palmatum of Willdenow as likewife a mere
variety of this. Like moll alpine plants, it varies much in
ftature, from a finger’s length, to a foot, and in a vigorous
ftate produces a great number of flowers both in whorls and
in a terminating head. Our fpecimen was probably very much
ftunted, from having been eaten down in the early part of the
fpring by flugs, from whofe devaftations it is preferved with ex
treme difficulty ; otherwife it is a hardy herbaceous perennial.
Native of the fummits of the Altaifch Alps, growing in the fliade
in a northern afpeft. Flowers with us in May and June.
Communicated by Mr. Loddiges in 1801.
phalum

inwards yeriow, coroiiaceous, alternately foinewhat narrower,
(harper and fubunguiculate ; ftamens about a third fhorter than
the fegments, ereEily patulous; filaments Tubulate, fhorter than
anthers.
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Hypoxis Ovata. Smooth-Leaved
Hypoxis.

■S?

Cla/s and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

<?
G

si

<<>/
eV/

Generic Character.—Vid. N°s- 662 & 709.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

HYPOXIS ovata; rhizomate annuo, depreflb-rotundo,
tunicato-gemmifero, fubtus nudo, convexo ; fo
liis angufto-lanceolatis, acuminatis, canaliculatis,
nudis integerrimis, ftriatulis; fcapis unifloris;
brafteis folitariis, anguftiffimis ; ftylo fubnullo ;
ftigmatibus bafin ufque difcretis, ereSlis, linearifagittatis, glandulofo-puberulis. G.
HYPOXIS ovata. Linn. Suppi. 17g. 'Thunb. Prod. cap. 60.
IVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 108.
Obs.

Flos a Linnao filio male albus dicitur.

G.

Descr. Rootfiock annually reproducing itfelf, deprefledorbicular, crowned by a bulb or bud covered with fibrous
coats, underneath convex, fmootb, naked; leaves feven to
eight, ambient, from upright . recurved, narrow-lanceolate,
far-acuminate, channelled, carinate, quite fmooth, (treated,
entire ; outer ones the (horteft, inner about four inches high ;
/capes about three, nearly equal to thi fe, round, (lender, oneflowered, one-jointed; at the joint a Angle very narrow re
curved braEte, about half an inch long; corolla ftellate ; feg
ments elliptic-lanceolate, fiat, outwards green, fubcalycine ;
inwards yellow, coroiiaceous, alternately fomewhat narrower,
(harper and fubunguiculate ; ftamens about a third fhorter than
the fegments, ereblly patulous; filaments fubulate, (horter than

anthers,

anthers, which are faghtate-oblong ; pijlil about equal to fta
mens ; Jlyle nearly obfolete ; Jligmas upright, diftinH and di
verging to their bafe, cufpidate-fagittate, glandularly roughened ;
germen continuing the fcape, from which it can fcarceiy be
diftinguilhed, fhort.
Bv the kind afliftance of Mr. Dryander, we have allured
ourfelves of this being Thunberg’s fpecies, notwithstanding
the very (lender account of it, and an erroneous obfervation
of the younger Linnaeus “ that the flower is white:” a guefs
moft probably formed from the dried plant, the corolla of
which he fuppofed to have merely turned, yellow in drying, as
is moft ufual with white flowers when fo treated. Named
ovata from the two outer leaves, which are fhorter and broader
in fome fpecirnens than in the prefent, and may then be pro
perly enough termed “ lancedlately ovate.”
The whole plant is fcentlefs. Blooms in February. Should
be kept in the greenhoufe.
Our drawing was made from the colleEtion of Meffrs. Ken- ^’edy and Lee, Hammerfmith, where moft likely it has now
made its firft appearance in Europe. From the above garden
we hope for many new and rare African vegetables, it being
frequently fupplied by a perfbn employed by the proprietors,
at the Cape of Good Hope, for that purpofe. G.
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both the doublevarieties of the prefent fpecies were ori
ginally introduced into our parts of Europe, from Conflantinople by the way of Vienna, They have fince con
tinued
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Narcissus Orientalis (yar.Jl. pleno). The
Cyprus or Double Roman Narcissus.
->> -$• %■ sHHhHs- $-$•W %>

For fpecific charafter, defcription and fynonymy fee'above
N°s. 940, 946, and 948.
NARCISSUS orientalis, flore pleno. G.
NARCISSUS pleno flore. Cluf. Hift. 1. 160. Ic. I. II.
NARCISSUS nobilis orientalis polyanthos mixtus. Befl. Ilort.
Eyftet. Fern. Ord. 3. fol. 14. fg. 1.
NARCISSUS chalcedonicus flore pleno polyanthos. Park.
Parad. 84. i. 85. f. 4.
CYPRUS NARCISSUS Mill. Diff. ed 7. See the olfervations on the eighthfpecies of the Art. Narcissus.

In the laft part of our account of Narcissus papyraceus,
(No. 947) we have fpoken of the prefent plant as being a double
flower of the variety (3 of that fpecies; which, under that impreffion, we have called in the fynonymy “ Roman Narciffus.”
We then judged from diftant recolleclion, not having been
able to procure a fpecimen for feveral feafons before. This
year we have obtained them in abundance ; and have been
fhewn others, that by cultivation in our climate have re
turned to their Angle ftate. Thus we have difcovered our
miftake ; and aflured ourfelves that the plant is a legitimate
variety of orientalis (fee Nos- 940, 946, and 948J. The Bulb
has been long fince annually imported from Italy, by the pro
prietors of Italian warehoufes ; together with that of the
Paper or Italian fpecies (fee §¥]) ; and a ftill more double
variety of the prefent with fewer flowers, a fhorter tube,
and a greater number of yellow fegments. This laft bears
a ftrong refemblance to the variety of Narcissus incom
parabilis (fee No. 121) known among florifts by the name
of " The Butter and Egg Flower.” According to Clusius,
both the double varieties of the prefent fpecies were ori
ginally introduced into our parts of Europe, from Conftantinople by the way of Vienna, They have fince con
tinued

tinued to be cultivated in Italy, where they preferve that
doublenefs for which they are in fuch requeft ; but which we
fufpe€l they foon lofe to the northward of that country, as we
never receive it in that ftate from Holland. The roots
generally arrive in England late in the autumn ; and if then
planted will flower in January. They may be put into pots
of earth, or into flower-glafles with water only ; fhould
be kept fheltered, as the weather at that feafon foon defaces
their bloom when they are fet out of doors. But the cooler
and more airy they are kept, the ftronger they bloom. The
roundeft, hardeft roots, with the feweft offsets are to be pre
ferred. Their beauty, fragrance, eafy culture and cheapnefs,
feem to us to make them the moft defirable flowers imported
for the ornament of our rooms. G.

CORRIGENDA.
No. 947, 1. 24, dele “ Roman Narciffus.”
No. 871, page 2, 1. 5, 6, for " roots; (heaths,” read " root-fheaths.
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Mor^ea Ciliata (y). Ciliate-Leaved
Mor^a.

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. fupra Nos- 593, 613, el 6g$, el
Annals of Botany, vol. 1. p. 238.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

MOR-EA ciliata. {Cor. iridioidea. Barbata.) Scapo breviffimo; foliis fubquinis, terminalibus, fafciculatis,
angufto - lanceolatis, convoluto-concavis, nudis,
ciliatis, furfum triquetro-caudatis ; pedunculo
unico, unifloro, breviore; bratleauna; laminis
extimis unguibus (qui imo fcrobiculati) breviori
bus, patentiffimis ; intimis fubtriplo anguftioribus,
divergenter-eredlis; ftigmatibus petaloideis, acu
minatis ; filamentis bafi connatis. G.
MORiEA ciliata. Nos in Ann. of Bot. v. 1. p. 241.
IRIS ciliata. Linn. Suppi. 98. Tbunb. Diff. n. 1. Prod. 11.
IVilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 224. Vahl Enuni. 1. 137. n. 24.
(a) corolla lutea. Thunb. I. c.
(3) eadem caerulefcens; folia undulata; brafilea pubefcens. Ic.
piSl. piant, capenf. Bibi. Bankf. cujus exempt, in
Herb, affervatur.
(f) corolla purpureo-rubens. Supra.

Descr. Bulb-tuber about the fize of a hazel nut, ovateglobular, coats of coarfe hard fibres, netted, melhes longitu
dinal; the outer coat generally elongated into a root-fheath;
fcape fhort, often fubterraneous, entirely fimple, and terminated
by a fafcicle of five leaves, about three or four inches long,
narrow-lanceolate, convolute-concave, naked, edges ciliate,
fometimes undulate, downwards conduplicate-lheathing, up
wards

wards caudately attenuated and carinate-triquetral, with a keel
generally ciliate, outer ones Ihorter; fpathe convolute, onevalved ; peduncle folitary, one-flowered, Ihorter than leaves;
at the joint connecting fcape and peduncle one or two fmall
bulbs ; corolla largifh, Iris-like, bearded, hexapetoufly
parted ; fegments alternately larger; ungues longer than
lamina, turbinately convergent, outer broader, Ihaggy inwards,
having a fmall nectariferous hollow near their bafe; outer
lamina recurved-patent, treble the broadeft, round-ovate,
Ihaggy at their bale ; inner upright, diverging, obovate-elliptic,
together with the ungues of a fpathulate form; flyle very fhort;
Jligmas petaloid, upright, about equal to inner fegments; inner
lip bipartite, fegments narrow, acuminate ; outer lip entire,
rounded, very fmall ; filaments connate at the bafe for the
length of ftyle, then feparate and diverging, about the length
of the anthers ; germen oblong, continuous to the peduncle,
not one-third the length of the ungues, Render, roundedtrigonal.
The whole plant isfcentlefs; and the flower, with us, lafted
but one day. Thunberg fpeaks of roots which produced
feveral Items in fucceffion.
A native of the Cape of Good Hope, where it is found near
the town in dry ftony fpots, flowering in Auguft. Our fpecimen was fent us by Meffrs. Kennedy and Lee, of Hammerfmith, in whofe collection it has now flowered, probably,
for the firfl time in Europe. Clofely allied to Mor?ea papilionacea (fee above, No. 750) as well as to the European MorjEa
Sifyrinchium, of which lalt excellent figures may be feen in
Redoute’s Liliacees and Sibthorpe’s Flora Graca, under
the name of Iris Sifyrinchium. G.
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ariftata.
patens.

Supra tab. 589.
Supra tab. 522. Eadem cum filiformi Vahl I. c.
31. et ejufdem leucantha /. c. n. 33.
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Ixia Capillaris (yar. y.) Aulica.
Coloured Ixia.

Rose-

-jHhH
*
Clafs and Order.
Triakdria Monogynia,

Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 78g; quo in loco poft “ FU.”
in lin. 10. infere “ tubum adnato-decurrentia,” et ante “ Capfd’
in lin. 11, adde “ Stigm. 3, angufta, recurvo patentia.” G.

For defcription, fpecific charafler and fynonymy fee
Nos- 570 and 617.

IXIA capillaris, y. (aulica. Hort. Kew.)

G.

This is a mere variety of the above fpecies, though made a
diftinfi one in the Florins Kewenfs, under the name of aulica.
The Bulb-tubers of the feveral varieties differ much in the
thicknefs of the fibres, of which their reticulated coverings
are compofed, as well as in the fize of the mefhes. Our fpecimen had been very recently imported from the Cape of Good
Hope, for the collefiion of Mr. Hibbert at Clapham. The
leaves are ufually much longer than in our figure, and their
cartilaginous edge often very confpicuous, but fomctimes
again quite obfolete. G.
Specierum Synthesis.

pendula. Vahl Enum. 2. 66. n. 37. Exempt, in Fieri. Bankf.
capillaris. Supra tab. 570, 617, et 1013. Eadem cum incarnata
Vahl I. c. n. 25 et ftriata ejufdem I. c. n. 35.
ariftata. Supra tab. 58g.
patens. Supra tab. 522. Eadem cum filiformi Vahl I. c. 63. n.
31. et ejufdem leucantha I. c. n. 33.
flexuofa.

flexuofa. Supra tab. 624»
hybrida. Supra tab. 128. (flexuofa).
conica Supra tab. 539.
monadelpha. Supra tab. 607.

Galaxia 1 Ixiaflora
Liliac. a Redoutb, tab. 41.)
columellaris. Supra tab. 630.
maculata. Supra tab. 74g, et 78g.
erefla. Supra tab. 623, et 846.
crateroides. Supra tab. 594.
polyftachia. Supra tab. 629.
fcillaris. Supra tab. 542, qua pentandra Vahl I. c. 67. n. 39.
crifpa. Supra tab. 59g.
Obs. Reliqua Vahlio buic generi adnumerata fpecies Galaxia:,
Moraa, Trichonemati, Geissorhiza, Sparaxidi, Tri
tonia, Laperousia, Hesperantha, Anomatheca, Wat
son i a, et Ba bi an a refpedtive fubjicienda. Vid. pajfim in diff, nofra
apud Annals of Botany, •vol. 1. 219.

INDEX.
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In which the Latin Names of
the Plants contained
the
- ---- in
---Twenty-Fifth Volume are alphabetically arranged.
Pl.

Allium paniculatum.
-------- rofeum (.6).
Aloe lingua (a).
Andromeda caflinefolia.
Androface laftea.
Afphodelus fiftulofus.
Convolvulus purpureus. •var.
elatior.
987 Cortufa matthioli.
989 Crowea faligna.
1001 Cyclamen hedersfolium.
1009 Dracocephalum grandiflorum.
982 Epacris grandiflora.
1004 Gardenia Thunbergia.
992 Gladiolus hirftifuS (a).
996 Hedyfarum rofeum.
985 Helonias virginica.
975 Hydrangea quercifolia.
1010 Hypoxis ovata.
986 Iris lurida.
1013 Ixia capillaris {'•jar. y) aulica.
980 Jafminum fimplicifolium.
993 Lachenalia rubida (a).
971 Lilium pomponium (a).
1003 Lythrum virgatum.
977 Magnolia pumila.
1008 ------------ fufcata.
983 Marica californica.
99» Maflbnia corymbofa.
994 Melanthium viride.
Morsa ciliata (7).
1011 Narciflus orientalis ('vnr.fl.pl.)
972 Ornithogalum juncifolium.
1000 Pentapetes erythroxylon.
999 Phlomis lychnitis.
995 Poinciana pulcherrima.
1006 Poly gala alopecuroides.
990 Pforalea glandulofa.
967 Pultenaea villofa.
968 Rhexia virginica.
988 Salvia Forlkohlei.
969 Sphaerolobium vimineum.
976 Stachytarpheta mutabilis.
1007 Stapelia divaricata.
998 Thea chinenfis, war. f3.
997 Thymus grandiflorus.
974 Vaccinium Arftoftaphylos.
1002 Veronica gentianoides.
973
978
979
97°
981
984
1005

INDEX

* In which the Englilh .Names of
the
---- Plants contained in the
Hit
<>
Twenty-Fifth Volume are alpha
X
betically arranged.
Pl.

V 979 Aloe, narrow.leaved tongue.
97° Andromeda, fliining oval-leaved.
4 981 Androface, grafs-leaved.
984 Afphodel, onion-leaved.
4 1005 —
■
Bindweed, tall fpotted-flowered.
0 992 Corn-flag, leaflefs-floweringfhag❖
[gy.
0 989 Crowea, willow-leaved.
4 1CO1 Cyclamen, or fow-bread, ivy
0
leaved.
1009 Dragon’s-head, betony-leaved.
❖ 982 Epacris, crimfon.
$ 986 Flag, dingy-coloured.
995 Flower-fence, Barbadoes.
973 Garlick, rofe-coloured.
978
1004 Gardenia, ftarry.
❖ 996 Hedyfarum, rofe-coloured.
985 Helonias, Virginian.
♦ 99» Hyacinth, Cape.
0 975 Hydrangea, oak-leaved.’
4
1010
0 1013 Hypoxis, fmooth-leaved.
Ixia, rofe-coloured.
980 Jafmine, fimple-leaved.
4
❖ 993 Lachenalia, dotted-flowered.
o -97»Q Lily, fcarlet Pompone.
4-1008 Magnolia, brown-ftalked.
2 977 ------------ dwarf.
983 Marica, yellow-flowered.
3 994 Melanthium, branching.
<5 1006 Milk-wort, Fox-tail.
A 1012 Moraa, ciliate-leaved.
V 1O11 Narciflus, Cyprus or double Ro[man.
0 999 Phlomis, lamp-wick.
♦ 99° Pforalea, ftriped-flowered.
967 Pultensa, villous.
❖
1000 Red-wood, St. Helena.
* 968 Rhexia, Virginian.
0 988 Sage, Forlkohl’s.
X 987 Sanicle, bear’s-ear.
1002 Speedwell, veined-flowered.
6 969 Sphzrolobium, twiggy.
4 1007 Stapelia, ftraddling.
v 972 Star of Bethlehem, rufh-leaved.
q 976 Starpheta, changeable.
❖ 998 Tea-tree, Bohea.
t 997 Thyme, large-flowered.
Willow-herb, fine-branched,
a 1003
974 Whortle-berry, Madeira.
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